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THF OEOTHIC FROSTS KILL NEW REGARDPeace Conference is Sus
pended by Balkans 

After Short Sitting

Eight Men Killed in Stokehold 

of French Battleship 

Massena.

Garment Workers Attempt to 
Interfere with Employes and 

Police Use Clubs to Scatter 

Crowds.

Captain H. E. Webb Will Prefer 
Charges Against Pilot Plante 

• Before Commission Ves

sel Grounded Twice.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—Capt. H. E. Webb, 
marine superintendent of the Hudson 
Bay Steamsmp Company, will lay a 
report of the grounding of the Beothlc 
on two occasions within twelve hours 
last September before the commission 
which will Inquire Into the pilotage
system between Quebec and Father eâ#.ei. -

‘Xt report w.H eet forth that the Rechad Pad» Willing tO
SSÏÏÊTSÏü: Ï5SK œ cede Crete Provided all
weather conditions at the time being
«‘large aueot oTutriea made In'the Qgj|fl tO A6E€8fl IS" 1.0» Angeles. Cal., Jan. 6.—Dense 
log of the Beothlc rails of smoke from the smudge pots

The vessel left Quebec on Septem- I J. DpnniUlf.pd___ ln ora”ge 8r?vee overspread the CIV
ber 18 and while steaming at the rate IdllUd la IlISlIvlIllv^U rus region of southern California to- 
of about 12 knots an hour went ashore ....... . day in an effort to prevent damage
off Madame Island. At high tide she A|||pc InfllPflflflL from the co,de8t w®a,her known in
was refloated without assistance and rtlllCO this vicinity for years. Ice formed ev-
as the bank she struck was of soft erywhere and the weather bureau re
clay the craft received no damage. - ported “killing* frosts In foothills
When nearing Hare Island about 60 where orange growers for years have
miles above Father Point, next day at „ nf known no dangerous temperatures. Un-
1 16 p m., the Beothlc again grounded, London, Jan. G .—The first stage m tll the coid abates, however, no fig 
but this time on rock bottom. At the peace negotiations which is re- ure8 or |OB8eg can be accurate. At 
high tide she floated once more but garded by diplomats largely as one or Riverside, in the heart of the orange 
het- plates were damaged and the ship pretense on Turkey’s part to BV”d belt, the thermometer fell to 18 de- 
proceeded on her voyage leaking, be-lfhe appearance of yielding to the de- greeSi and It was estimated that 90 
lag unable to return to Quebec be- manda without pressure from the pow. per cent, of the oranges immediately 
cause of the urgency for the supplies ers. 1» over now. It 1® expected that about Riverside would be a total loss, 
she was carrying to be delivered at the second stage will soon begin,
Hudson Bay ports In good time. with the powers acting behind the

The Beothlc Is now at St. John's, scenes nnd pulling the strings which 
Nfld., where a survey of the damage will compel Turkey to concede the 
done will shortly be made. It is bulk of the allies' demands. Without 
known to be considerable. money, her army Inadequate and de

moralized, her statesmen realize that 
Turkey is In no condition to resume 
hostilities with the slightest change 
of success.

British Seamen Effect Gallant 

Rescue in a Fear
ful Sea.

CILinil FOB ST* I

FIST MONTH NAVAL AUTHORITIES
EXPRESS SURPRISE .

New York. Jan. C—In tlielr otloria 
to Intercept 250 
ployed In the 
manufacturing 
and Co., as t

TURKISH DELEGATES 
LEFT THE MEETING

MADE THREE TRIPS young women vm- 
wltoleaale clothing

oncern of J. L. Taylor 
ey were leaving work 

this evening. 500 striking garment 
A -WW workers, the majority of them women.

Passed Total Of $1,500,UUU appeared in front of the building.
The police used their clubs on the 

--- Bid Christmas Rush Help- outstretched arms of the «Hikers who
* seized the coats and dresses of the

girls. Automobiles were quickly fill
ed and the girls rushed away.

Five strikers were sentenced by a 
magistrate to ten days each in the
work house. I Toulon, France, Jan. 6.—Eight men

At Newark, N. J„ the police were i wert» killed today by an explosion in 
busy today In checking the ^OO strlk- the stokehold of the French battieshi 
ers who formed in bodies and marched \|a8Sena. The Massena, accompanle 
through the factory districts, five by two cruisers, was proceeding to Biz- 
arrests were made. erta. She was passing the Ilyeres

Islands when the steam collector pipe 
of one of the boilers burst, 
ship was Immediately slopped and the 
engine room staff rushed to the stoke
hold, where they found a petty officer, 
six stokers and an artificer lying on 
the floor dead. The ship put back and 
lauded the bodies at the 
naval hospital.

The cause of the accident has not 
yet been ascertained, but it has occa
sioned great surprise among 
authorities, as the steam piping on the 
Massena had been completely renew 
eti two yean/ago and -was thoroughly 
tested last year.

IN SMALL BOAT. g C 
theReceipts During December Explosion Occurred While 

Warship and Two Cruisers 

Were Sailing for Bizerta — 

Victims Taken Home.

1 Cold Weather Reported by 

Orange Growers in Southern 
California Where Frosts 

Were Never Known.

Captain and Crew of “Carrie 
Winslow” Have Thrilling 

Experience in Hurricane 

Bark Sprung Aleak.
ed a Lot.

i. Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 6.—Receipts for the 

sale of stamps during the month of 
December totalled the record mark of 
$1,628,000. This Is the first time In the 
history of the Post Office Department 
that the receipts for one month for 
the sale of stamps passed the mllliqp

K55ÏSS3S "MID JE EE" Iff
HELP SEND DMFTEHS 

TO THE PEHITEHTËÏ

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 6.—Thrilling 
ln which they

P
stories of the ma 
had been rescued from the bark Car
rie Winslow, as tttdt vessel, every 
seam split asunder by the waves of 
three storms, waa rapidly sinking be
neath the raging sea, were told here 
tonight by Capt. Carlson, the com
mander of the Ill-fated bark who with 
his young wife, the mate and eight 
sailors, reached here today on the 
British steamer Syndic, volunteers 

braved the heavy

Thv war

ty.
It is anticipated at this rate that at 

the end of the fiscal year, on March 
31, next, the total receipts for the 
sale of stamps alone will reach the 
fourteen million mark. Compared with 
last year, when the revenue from pos
tage stamps was over twelve millions, 
this Increase is remarkable. The In
crease In the month of December par- 
tlcularly was due to the Christmas 
rush. The Christmas sale of stamps 

largest on record ; more let-.

St. Mandrier
from whose crew

in the only remaining lifeboatwaves 
to effect the rescue.

The Carrie Winslow, loaded with 
1,067 tons of coal, cleared from this 
city on Dec. 20, for Fernandlna. About 
midnight Friday the gale reached hur
ricane force and the foremast fell, 
carrying away one of the two life
boats. The bark soon began to list 
heavily to port, and It was discovered 
that there was more than four feet 
of water in the hold. The entire crew 
manned the pumps and worked heroic
ally throughout the night

At daybreak Captain Carlson strap
ped himself to the peak of the remain
ing mast and started a lookout and 
was finally rewarded by the sight of 
the Syndic, which responded to sig
nals of distress and endeavored to 
launch a lifeboat. The little craft 
wa^ smashed like an egg slyll against 
the side of the steamer and further 
attempts at rescue were abandoned 
for the time being in hope that the 
storm would subside.

After standing by from 
until 4 in the afternoon, it was seen 
the Winslow would be unable to with
stand another night. A last desper
ate effort was made, and the only life
boat which remained uninjured on the 
Syndic was launched and succeeded 
in reaching the Winslow.

Mrs. Carlson, a bride of only a few 
months, was the first to be taken off. 
two other trips were required before 
Captain Carlson, the last to leave 
the boat was brought off.

the naval

U. S. SENATE 
IS AGAINST 

ANY CHANGE

Former Gambler in Conference 
With District Attorney 
Whitman—Will Investigate 

Alleged Police Graft Cases.

fers and parcels were sent out than 
at any other time In the history of 
the department.

Word lias been received here that 
the Hon. F. D. Monk, former Minis
ter of Public Works, is somewhat re
covered from the bad spell of illness 
which attacked him during his recent 
stay In Atlantic City. He was remov- 

to Montreal. He will be confined 
to his home for some time and it is 
doubtful if his doctors will allow him 
to take any part in his parliamentary 
work during the remainder of the ses
sion.

MISS ASQUITH LEARNS 
FROM AMERICAN TOOTHELECTIONS Aille, Secure Crete.

At today’s Bitting of the conference 
Turkey renounced in favor of the al- 
lies her rights In the Island of Crete 
and promised further reetlltcatton of 
the Thracean frontier, hut Insisted up
on the retention of Adrlanople. The al
lies declared .that thle was not satis
factory, and suspended the confer
ence. .

Thle does not mean a rupture or
the negotiations. The conference may 
be resumed either by Turkey giving 
notification that she has fresh proiros- 
als to submit, or by the allies, on the 
ground that they have communica
tions to make fo the Turks. It is gen- 
crally expected that the work of the 
conference will be taken up again by 
the end of the week, when the festivit
ies in connection with the orthodox 
Christmas are ended.

The allies today held a meeting ne* 
fore the official sitting and discussed 
three possibilities with reference to 
the statement which Rechad Pasha 
had been asked to make respecting 
the Balkan ultimatum, and agreed on 
the reply of the allies.

First, If Rechad Pasha « statement 
was arrogant end .provocative, then, 
notwithstanding the advice of the pow
ers in favor of moderation, they would 
break off the negotiations.

Second, if Rechad was courteous, 
but the new concessions unimportant, 
thev would suspend the conference.

Third, if Rechad made Important 
concessions without absolutely con- 
ceding the allies’ demands they would 

the sitting until Friday In 
allow time to consult their

New York, Jan. 6.—“Bald Jack" 
Rose, whose testimony helped send 
Police Lieutenant Becker to the Sing 
Sing death house, may be a witness 
before the extraordinary grand jury 
which to investigating charges of po
lice graft here. The former gambler 

from Philadelphia today knd 
with District Attorney

II BIT* Daughter of Britain’s Premisr 
Visits Washington School 

and is Informed Baseball is 

Favorite American Game.

ed
//

PresidentXaft at Senators Re

quest Withholds the Propos

ed Repeal of Fur Seal Treaty 

Law.

Local Option Was Defeated in 

Seven Out of Eleven Con

stituencies—Mayors Elected 
x Yesterday.

conferred
Whitman. Mr. Whitman did not deny 
that Rose might testify before the 
grand jury either tomorrow or Wed
nesday.

The district attorney, it was learn
ed today, will go before the grand 
jury tomorrow and ask for an indict
ment against George XV. Sipp. the 
graft witness who Is under arrest in 
Atlantic City. Sipp cannot be brought 
back to this city unless he is indicted.

FREAK LETTED IIi 9 a. m
Washington, Jan. 6—Miss Violet 

Asquith, daughter of the Prime Min
ister of England and the Countess of 
Aberdeen, who are the guests of the 
British Ambassador and Mrs. Bryce, 
today observed at first hand educa
tional methods in the national capi
tal. As guests of honor at a colored 
normal school the distinguished, visit
ors spoke briefly, telling the students 
how glad they were to study the 
"great system of education in the 
United States,” and chatting person
ally with the pupil. When Miss As
quith zytked the hoys what was the 
favorite game in America, they shout
ed in unison, "baseball.1' Later in the 
day Miss Asquith and the Countess of 
Aberdeen, accompanied by Miss Bryce 
witnessed the proceedings of the sen
ate for a short time.

PREMIER’S Mill
Washington, Han. 6.—Protests from 

the senate against any change in the 
Fur Seal Treaty law as passed last ( 
season have induced President Taft to 
withhold temporarily the message he 
had Intended to send to congress, urg
ing a repeal of the section that makes 
a close season for five years in the 
sealing grounds about the Pribiloff 
Islands,

Senators Hitchcock, of Nebraska, 
Nelson of Minnesota and Dillingham 
of Vermont, all advocates of the clos
ed season, had a conference with the 
president today as 
which
commendations for a time at least. It 
Is understood Ja 
against the closed season of

The original agreement reached by 
the United States, Japan, Great Bri
tain and Russia provided for a limit
ed ktiltng for ten years, but when the 
treaty reached congress, the provision 
for a five years' closed season was In-

Members of the senate adhere to 
the view that If limited killing is per
mitted within the next five years, the 
restoration of the fur seal herd in 
Alaska waters will be retarded ser
iously.

North Bay, Jan. 6—Local option 
carried by a straight majority of 34, 
but lacked 97 of the three-fifths major
ity.

In Chapleau and Calendar village 
local option was defeated.

Ottawa, Jan. 6.—Results of local op
tion contests in this district today: 
Renfrew, local option defeated ; 
local option sustained : Irlquols 
option carried; Pembroke, local option 
defeated ; Almonte, local option was 
sustained: Carleton Place, focal op
tion defeated ; New boro, local option 
wins: Eganvllle, local option defeated; 
Peterboro, local option defeated.

Mayors Elected.
Eastern Ontario mayors elected to

days as follows: Almonte, W. W. Pitt- 
ard: Amprior, John Brennan ; Rock
land. N. Desroscers; Brockvllle, A. 
MacKenzle; Kempt ville, A. Langstaff; 
Perth, Allen Grant; Finch, Dr. Mar- 
cellus; Smithfalls. Capt. A. Foster; 
Irlquols, L. N. Tenney ; Pembroke, 
William Leacy; Cornwall, William Pol
lock.

‘Benny Bernstein” Apparently 

Fit Case for Long Term in 
Sanitarium as “Rest Cure” 

Subject.

TIT ASKED FOR II 
INDEPENDENT FORCEAlaska.MO MIUICHT Finch, 

, local

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 6—Freak letters in the 

government mail bag are not unusual 
but a letter which reached the office 

the prime minister today is the 
greatest curiosity of the kind on rec
ord. It arrived by registered mail from 
New York, in a long envelope addres
sed to “Excellency the Parliament of 
Canada," from "Benny Bernstein, 56 
West 100th Street."

From this envelope was extracted 
a document, six feet long and double 
the width of a foolscap sheet. It was 
closely covered with, writing and pen 
printing, and decorated with imita
tions of official seals. The text, the 
preparation of which must have en
tailed extraordinary patience and in
dustry, was an Incoherent collection 
of references.

I1T0 0.0. the result of 
he agreed to withhold his re- Delegation with Bishop Rich

ardson as Spokesman Ap

peared Before Fredericton 

City Council.

ofpan has protested
“Stormy Petrel” of Venezuela 

Has Another Writ of Habeas 
Corpus ls|ued in His Effort 

totafcd.

THREE FREIGHT CMS 
JUMPED INTO OREOadjourn 

order to
respective governments.

Expectation was intense when the 
Stojan Novako-

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 6.—A delegation 

of w hich Dr. W. H. Sleeves was chair
man, and with Bishop Richardson aa Quebec, Jan. 6.—A freight train on 
the chief spokesman, appeared before eanadtan Northern Railway was 
the city government this evening ana ; derailed today at Lèsecureulls, thirty- 
urged the appointment of an indepen- mileg wegt of here. Eight care left 
dent police commission, ^ggestinj, thft rails three going into the river, 
in their petition that jjj®” Jj®. J,. The engineer, fireman and a brakenrtm 
members «PP®1®*®?JJJJ Vwm?1 wer« injured, but none of them ser- 
government end one by the city coun Traffic waa interupted for a
ell. An expression °* ®P*“J° th ? time. The accident is supposed to
I coXl °(‘®clvlc departments have been caused by the rails spread- 
should not be taken out of the hands mg. 
of those elected as the represents- ;

M'-siMEMOOIIL SERVICE
by AJd. O’Neill If the adoption of the «ra«i»f%ai nnunif
delegation’s proposal would not bring; T(| Pf|ÜLÜI| [IRIIH Y
about a similar situation to that ex- ; I U U L11L II M L UllUIll
isting at St. John. Dr. Sleeves said it - 
would and Aid. O’Neill declared that i 
such a situation would be undesirable, j

Aid. Farrell suggested that the dele- Special to The Standard, 
gallon should ask for a commission Halifax, Jan. 6.—There Will be a 
of three members to be elected Inde- memorial service at All Saints Cathe- 
pendent of the council, but the com cirai. Halifax, tomorrow afternoon at 
mlttee stuck to their demands for an ;t o’clock for Brigadier General Drury 
Independent police commission as out- ! attended by the military of the garri- 
lined In their petition. They retired j aon. The service Is to be elmultan- 
with a promise of consideration from eouB wtth a service at St. John where 
Mayor Hooper.„ the deceased soldier is to he Interred.

Servian delegates, 
vltch opened the session. Rechad Pa- 

before reading his statement, 
brief speech. He said that 

ey was prepared to give further 
’ of her conciliatory spirit and de

bloodshed, but he re-

Neff York, N. Y., Jan. 6.—Cipriano 
Castro took personal charge today of 
his fight against deportation. He call
ed a lawyer to his room, where he Is 
detained at Ellis Island, and prepar
ed a new petition asking for a super- 
sedlng writ of habeas corpus. Later 
in the day this writ was granted by 
Judge Holt in the federal district 
court. The new writ is more specific 
than the original document sworn out 
in his behalf last Friday. Castro be
lieve* that it will require a more de
tailed answer from the Immigration 
authorities. Like the original writ, It 
is returnable January 10th.

Castro was slightly 111 today. The 
confinement, he said, did not agree 
with him.

Turk6 a 
proof
sire to avert 
gretted that tbe allies seemed deter- 
mined to concede nothing on their 
part and had turned a deaf ear to 
humanitarian considerations.

BRESNAHAN TO JOIN - 
CHICAGO NATIONALS

partly in English and 
partly In Yiddish, to officials connect
ed with the administration of justice 
in New York, to members of the 
Roosevelt family, to some unexplain
ed grievances in regard to registered 
mail, and to "The Technique and scope 
of the Hague Tribune, qualifications 
of governments.”

Four feet or so from the top of the 
document appeared 
"The parliament of Canada stands in
formed and herewith cited 
pi Ice of fact.*"

Officials of the prime minister's of
fice struggled for a while with this re
markable production. Then they gave 
it up as a bad job.

4 BULGARIA MO 
R0UMAN1A COME 

TO AGREEMENT
Desire Peace.

He then read the following: "If we 
refuse the cession of Adrlanople it is 
because its cession is impossible, for 
the security of Constantinople and 

Dardanelles. Besides, I must add 
that we ere here with the firm inten
tion to establish a lasting peace, with 
such conditions as will ensure friend
ly relations and commercial 
profitable to both parties.

“We still are ready today to dis
cuss the frontier line between Turkey 
and Bulgaria, but this frontier must
leave Adrlanople In[ Ottomanliairri- I-on(lon| Jan 7._The Belgrade cor-

Y iïh!if gnn2r n laiton we Consent respondent of the Daily Telegraph, 
spirit of concil a says he had learned on unimpeachable

Crete'on the condlUon thti the A»Z : authority that Bulgaria and Roumanla 
t rete ou toe tui «m th r have reached an agreement, under
d" /Ifk,he Aegean Sea which Bulgaria cedes to Roumanla h
islands in the Aeg * strip of territory, extending on Its

“If, notwithstanding these ®no[* BOuthern boundary from near Oltenltza 
sacrifices, the Allies reject all (Q about vape Gulgrad, on the Black 
! entering the road to sea. This territory includes the town
wishing to break the negotla- Qf sm8tria. 0n the right bank of the 

the whole responsibility for the J>anul)e, which was an important fort- 
inences of this ruptuie will Tall rega untjer the Turks and hae figured 

prominently in the Russo-Turklsh 
wars.

Bulgaria win in addition, pay an 
indemnity to cover the cost of certain 
expenses incurred by Roumanla.

Barney Dreyfus Also Wanted 

Jobless Catcher but Murphy 

Landed Him at Big Salary.

the sentence:

an accora-tbe

Bulgars Will Cede Strip of Ter
ritory to Roumanla and Also 
Pay Certain War Expenses.

facilitiesChicago, Jan. 6.—Roger Bresnahau, 
formerly manager of the St. lxmis 
National League baseball team, will 
wear a Chicago National Club uni
form next season, according to Chas. 
M. Murphy, president of the club.

"He is a great acquisition,” said 
Murphy tonight. "I won't say what 
salary Bresnahan is going to get. but 
I had to outbid Dreyfus of Pittsburg 
for him, and that shows what others 
think of Bresnahan. I Intend to use 
him as -a catcher with Archer.”

Murphy Rogers had not signed yet, 
but that a three years’ contract will 
be mailed to Brean apan's home in 
Toledo tomorrow.

BARGE STRIKES I 
FEflBV STEINER II FUNERAL OF LITE 

JAMES 0. KEEIE
tory-
our

baseball meeting postponed.

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 6.—The illness
THE ROYAL GEORGENew York, Jan. 6—Funeral services 

for James R". Keene, financier and 
turfman, were held today at Grace 
church. From the church 
was taken on a special train 
land cemetery. At the entrance to 
the church stood 
Mr. Keene's confidential agent In the 
financial district, and Algernon Dftln- 
gerfleld, a nephew of the deceased, 
whose own father, Major Fox Hall 
Daingerfleld. died at Lexington. Ky., 
yesterday. Both hurried from the 
church before the services were over 
to go to Lexington to attend the fun 
eral of Major Daingerfleld.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Jan. 6—A coal barge col

lided with the ferry steamer Halifax 
ln Halifax harbor tonight and ripped 
her starboard cabin out. The boat was 
crowded and alight Injuries were en
dured by some of the passengers, but 
nothing serious. The damage was all 
above tbe waterline. The barge may 
have had her lights all right, but the 
ferry people dispute this. The ferry 
steamer's damage will be $2,000 and 
she will be out of commission three 
weeks.

HAS LEFT HALIFAX.
Idea of 

tlons
consequences o 
upon them. In this eventuality we de- 
clare all of the concessions made un
til today null and, void."

arrNJ^d^ ':Zedha ! SP™° Jan* earner R„ya,
Xôrmenl oTtU iV. annua, j O-JJJ J« -ll aemea the Atlantic
SSion o? a chîlmTand"Zremv i ?a, on ^ night a?January 1st. tern- 
tho ronrtlnir of TPDorti and the receo-1 porary repairs having been effected in 
tion of a committee from the National the dry dock. She has a cargo mainly 
Association and minor leagues will of lumber, 
take place.

GERMAN CBUISER AND
STEAMER IN COLLISION

Kiel, Germany, Jan. 6—The German 
cruiser Strassburg, and the Danish 
steamer Koenig Christian IX, collid
ed this evening off Freldrlchsort. at 
the entrance of Kiel harbor. Two of 
the cruisers compartments were bad
ly damaged.

the body 
to Wood-

William Ron an,HENRIKSEN AGAIN
SIGNS WITH RED SOX.

Alllea Dissatisfied.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 6.—The only !■■■- 

holdout among the members of the The Balkan plenipotentiaries could 
world's champion Red Sox developed not conceal their dissatisfaction with 
so far, disappeared today when Olaf the statement, which although con- 
Henriksen the diminutive pinch hitter, taining small concessions, left the sit- 
signed a contract for next year. Hen- uatlon practically unchanged Various 
rlkeen's two-bagger In the final game delegates asked Rechad Pasha If he 
with the New York Giants in the could not add something, even unoffi- 
worid's aeries last fall was one of thefclal to the abatement he had Just 
deciding factors In giving the world’s 
baseball championship to Boston.

yielded, while they themselves; had 
not changed their terms one jot.

Dr. Daneff remarked : "This was 
because from the beginning the Allies 
asked only what they had fought for 
and what they expected after the

BONDS FOR APPEAL
IN DYNAMITE CASES.

NOT STRONG FOR Chicago, Jan. 6.—Bonds for the 32A 
labor leader® convicted in the dyna
mite suits, and In whose cases ap
peals were granted last week, will 
be submitted to the United States 
Circuit Court of Appeals ln Chicago 
within the next ten day®, attorneys 
for the defendant* said tonight.

AMERICAN BRAND. Y
OTTAWA DEFEAT* HARVARD.

Boalon, Jan. 6.—Ottawa University 
defeated Harvard at hockey in thé 
Boston arena tonight by a score of 

, two to nothing.

London, Jan. 7.—The Morning Post 
commenting In an editorial on the 
report that President Taft wants the 
Panama Canal controversy referred 
to a tribunal consisting of equal num
ber, and British and American citi
zens says: "Thle would be to coqrt

successes attained.”
mThe head of the Turkish legation 
professed surprise at having such 
questions addressed to him by the 
Allies, who, he said, were never satis
fied, no matter how much Turkey

Rechad Pasha said that hie instruc
tions were to communicate only the 
statement which he had delivered, but 
he believed his government might be 

Continued on page 2.
a deadlock, for we have had enough 
experience of American commission
ers."

A
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REV. T. W. STREET, SUBDEAN; 
PASSED AWAY EAST NIGHT I Do’BOWLINGCOUNCIL HAD RATHER 

INTERESTING SESSION LEAGUE
STANDING

Well Known Clergyman was 58 Years a Priest of 
the Church of England — Came from Disting
uished Family. I »Chief of Police’s Report Received and Referred to 

Commissioner McLellan, Despite that Gentle
man’s Amendment that it Lie on the Table- 
Other Matters Disposed of.

IFOn Black’s alleys last night J- 
Hurlev and W. Ltngley tied in the 
weekly roll-oft with 106 score each. 
In the roll-off Hurley won the prize, 
which was a mirror. The following Is 
the City and Commercial League 
standings to date:

City League Standing.
Pts. Pts.

Won. U)st. PC. 
.. ..28 f, .821 
... 20 

. .. 14 
. . 13

Umii cm Lin HJtf or*

[joS
I One (Ml Rtf 
H Msdvcrtiscnl!=

feront professions, civic and political 
life of this province haa passed away, 
and keen regret over the fact will 
be felt by all.

The late Dr. Street is survived by 
his widow and two daughters, Mrs. 
Amos Howes and Mrs. Clinton Howes, 
both of Brockton, Mass., one brother, 
Warwick, of San Francisco, and a 
nephew, Lee Street, of Boston.

The funeral will be held on Thurs
day afternoon from St. Jude's church 
to Cedar Hill. In the morning the 
remains will be removed from his late 
residence, 253 St. George street. West, 
to St. Jude’s church and communion 
service held. The clergy will then 

an active interest. The last but one of kwp watch until the hour for tho 
a family that has been intimately al- funerai service. His Lordship Bishop 
lied with the life of this province and Rivhardson and other members of the 
city his death marks a distinct loss to ^iergy will be 
the community generally. He was the 
oldest living graduate of the U. N. B.

The close of his* long career came 
with scarcely any warning; only a 
slight attack of coughing presaged 
the end. for although he had been con
fined to bed for about three weeks, his 
wonderful vitality sustained him and 
within the past few days there were 
strong hopes that he would rally for 
some time longer. About a quarter to 
six o'clock last evening, however, he 
passed peacefully away without any 
appearance of suffering. At his bed
side were his wife and Rev. G. F. Sco- 
vll, rector of St. Jude's church.

Shortlv after sir o’clock the bell in 
St. Jude's tolled out the news of his 
death. He was elghtv-one years old, 
fifty-eight of which he spent in the 
ministry.

Rev. Thomas Wyer Street, M. A.,
LL. D., educator and divine, was the 
oldest son of the late Rev. S. D. Lee 
Street, was born in Woodstock eighty- 
one years ago. and during his life held 
a foremost place in the ranks of 
church and education, not only In 
New Brunswick but in Ontario. He 
was a man of scholarly attainments.
Social and kindly in his nature, he 
made friends easily; many of these 
have already predeceased him, but 
those who remain will keenly feel the 
loss which his death occasions.

His studies were begun at the pro
vincial university then called King's 
College, from which he graduated in 
1851. l.Ater in life he received hie 
Master of Arts degree from the Insti
tution, and at the encoenia last May 
he was honored with the title of 
LL. D. by his Alma Mater.

Rev. Dr. Street was ordained dea
con by the late Bishop Medley in 1855 
and made priest the following year.
After three years as curate at St.
Stephen he removed to Ontario where Rechad Pasha rose Immediately and 
he devoted himself to educational protested energetically against this 
work for six years as principal of the pr0cedure, saying: “When M. Novako- 
Niagara Falls Grammar School. He vltch Bit8'in that chair he is not the 
then went to the United States and Pre8ident of the Allies, but the presl- 
during a part of the Civil War served dent ot the whole conference, which 
as a military chaplain. includes the Turkish delegation

Later he returned to his native pro- Therefore the simple decision of the 
vince and for some years taught the aljles $s not sufficient to suspend the 
erammar school at Riclilbueto, reeum- slttiDg without the opinion of the 
in* active work in the ministry in TurkiB’h delegation first being heard. 
1895 as rector of Bathur=t where he .. Novakovitch answered- “It takes 
labored falthfullv. Tn 1902 he became t't0 make a bargain. If one side 
Sub-dean of the Cathedral in Frederic- decllneg t0 enter into a discussion, it 
ton and after ten '"oars' ™rvlce re- lg usele88 t0 continue the sitting.’’ 
tired owing to fni’-mr health. Of late Rechad Pasha retorted warmly and 
be has resided in West St. John, his mft(ntajned his proteat. He consider- 
wife's former home. ed that the president’s action exceed-

With the passing of Rev. Dean , , , prerogative, and wishing furth- Stneet only one of an Illustrious famt- JJ %%mrha!i7e his protest, notwith- 
lv remains, a brother of the deceased. Explanations which '
Warwick W. Street, of San Francis- frQm &n qnartet8 Rechad followed by

The late Dr. Street rame of a fam.- JJ» wtato T.immedl-
ly that has left its Imprint on pro- j other delegations remained for vlnolal ennals and In the professions The JSCIJS ,he eltMr
'he business and P°'itlea'll'e ti0n especially the final incident
province the name has been promin The general hope now Is that during
•"The'^d,Tiber Subsea, Street.

Samuel Denny Street, was an Eng ka'n8 aii the poetical associations of
^«rrt.-s.'suMrs Sswa'idvasi’s
%,CBmrS."r,c™^TenUt°hna! unomdal Intervention by the power,, 

served on the side of the King, and 
was sent to the River St. John about 
1778. Here he rendered valuable ser
vice In the garrison at Fort Howe. Of 
his adventures and heroism some ac
count Is given In Dr. Raymond's Hts-

After fifty-eight years of faithful1 
service iu the Anglican Church, Very 
Rev. Sub-deau Street died at his home

Iand lay out lines for all

ss.vjjTs-jÿxrttt ga
Chief Clark's annual report was pre

sented. reviewing the operations ot
the police force. The common clerk said he had re-

Com. McLellan made some caustic ! celved tke annual report of the chief 
remarks about the action of the chief 0f police.
In presenting the report to the council com. McLellan objected to the re- 
lnstead of to him. port being read. He had not seen it.

Accounts and payrolls for December dnd might take exception to some 
amounting to $,VJ.436 were pa-sed. things in it. He had renounced respon- 

l\ T. Lantalum and John Ross asses- siblllty for the police force, but still 
Burs, were granted $100 for extra ser- j they had to 
\t.-es during the past year.

An account of Roger Hunter of ; him.
lor printing civic commission bill on being asked, the' common clerk 

was'ordered paid, the citizens commit- sa(d r was the custom for Chief Clark 
declined to pay the bill. t0 present his report direct to the 

mb lie affairs councn.
recommended, that in future all the Com. Schofield—It’s a matter of no- 
uffices in city hall open at 9 o'clock torjetv that the commissioner of safe- 
a m. and «.lose at 5 p. ui. This was | (V and the chief are not hand in hand, 
adopted.

in West St. John last evening. In his 
eighty-first year. A scholar and divine 
well known not only in his native 
province but throughout the whole of 
'.'.astern Canada, the passing of Rev. 
Mr. Street will occasion a severe loss 
to the church and community. A man 
>f wonderful intellectual ability, and 
scholarly attainments, closely identi
fied with the affairs of the Church of 
England while able to perform active 
service, he was a faithful and valuable 
worker. In educational work he took

8 .714
14 .600
15 .454

12 16 428
19 .321

5 19 .208

Sweeps ...
Insurance ... 

iutiblcrs ...
xntlcmals ...
Market men................. 9
Wanderers 

The five men with the highest

“We are only little oner, bet we know Zam- 
Buk eased our pain and cured our seres. Per; 
haps It would cure you, too. If you tried It T

but this wand advioe tram bat a taw days' treatment with toi» 
••babes and «uoUinge't Take it! balm gave her eaae. Then the 
Hi speaker, era lie children of soree began to heal, and w# eon* 
Mm.4 Webster, of Beigneum 8t, turned the Zam-Buk treatment. 
Montreal, and the mother adds lnlBhort time «he waeqoite healed, 
weight to their appeal. Bheaaje: •• My little boy sustained
"My little girl eontraeted eealp oessclia„„ the neek. It eet up 
disease at eohool. Bad gatherings ^ ^ g gI)(] quite a lew thinge
formed all over her head, and not n ^ to heal it or give

him ease. Once more we tamed 
°- the to Z-Bak. and « wara nut 

main we feared she weald lose disappointed, 
ail her hair. Bbe was in a pitiable charm in drawing away thn pain, 
plight when we triad Zam Bak, and eooa healed the wound.

‘•■oaething dilhrwit* in the way el balm.. It 
owitMmeewwfelhmlingherbalwewem, which, uloeBaaappliwli^JSSsfecîtfrMaïSisg
new healthy tieexie le speedily fctwde Besom», itch, uleere, soldSsfesSnagsrSKE5

The Chief’s Report.

averages are:
H. McKean .. 
H. Belyea ... 
F. Cosgrove ,.. 
H. Sullivan ... 
T. L. Wilson ..

...93 9-21 

...93 3-21 
... 92 18-21 
... 90 7-12 

. .. 90 2-21 WANT
»een-vide for it. The report 

ve been submitted to
Commercial League Standing.Pha present. WANTED.—Ai 

salesman to sell 
ada Real Est: 
$150.00 per n 
come highly reco 
ready to work Ji 
quire Intematio 

, Co., Ltd., Dearbi

: -hould first Pts. Pts. 
Won. Lost.

O. H. Warwick .... 23 f.
T. McAvity & Son .. 21 7
S. Hayward Vo...........21 11
Brock and Paterson 12 12
T. S. Simms............ 11 13
Oak Hall.................... 10 14
Waterbury & Rising 6 14

6 14

TURKISH PROPOSALS ME 
TURNED DOWN BÏ HUES

iw having
The commissioner of p

It acted like *

it was not likely that the chief would 
ubmit his report to the commissioner

of safety.
Com. McLellan—I’ve no particular 

desire to prevent the report being 
read. But if it is in my report there 
will be nothing for the police.

On motion it was decided to have 
the report read.

Com. Agar—I move that the report 
be referred to the commissioner of
safety.

Com. McLellan—1 move in amend
ment that the report lie on the table.

The report was referred to the com- 
missioner of safety.

The mayor said it was time a bill 
was advertised to amend the assess- 

Sehofleld recommended that ment act. He said they should re
lie be authorized to sell the fee sim- organize the assessment department, 
pie in the three city lots on Water mid make some change in the number 
street, adjoining the lot recently sold of assessors. He thought people pay-
• ---------ny. the arrange- ing the labor license of $5 should be

e left with him.

Macaulay
W. H. Thorne............6

The five bowlers In this league 
with the highest averages are:

... 87 14-21 
. .. 8618-21 
... 86 13-21 

. .. 85 20-24 

... 86 9-2Ï

Pulp Mill Tenders. 19 Zsse-Bak IsContinued from page 1.
Induced to grant another email recti
fication of the TUraeean frontier, ced 
ing several districts, JEhe population 
of which were for trie moat part 
Christians.

The sitting was then suspended In 
order to give time to the Allies to 
formulate their answer. The Balkan 
delegates assembled in in adjoining 
room, where after a abort discussion 
they decided that the Turkish state
ment corresponded with the second 
alternative contemplated in the deci
sion taken at the meeting held prior 
to the official sitting. An answer 
was drafted accordingly and the sit
ting was reopened.

M. Novakovitch then read the fol
lowing statement: "The propositions 
ot their excellencies, the Ottoman del
egates, do not correspond with the 
demands formulated by the Allies in 
the former sitting. The negotiations 
on the new proposed basis not being 
of such a nature as to lead to ah un
derstanding ,the Allies see themselves 
obliged to suspend the sitting of the 
conference."

M. Novakovitch delivered Rechad 
Pasha a copy of their answer signed 
by all the heads of the Balkan dele
gations and dissolved the sitting.

Rechad Pasha Protests.

FREE BOXore reported that he 
liters for the purchase 

of ihe digesters, boilers, machinery. 
etc., ut the Mi spec pulp mill, and re
ceived the following: Frank IT. Davis.:

The Edward Partington Pulp; 
and Paper Co'., Ltd., $5,000; John Mc-, 
Gold rick, $3,125.

He thought the tenders were too 
low. and recommended that they be 
refused and that an effort be made to 
dispose of the property by private 
sale. This was agreed to.

Com. Wignn 
railed for ten WANTED^—To a« 

baby girl, from bir 
ot 3 month». Whol* 
to Box W. K.„ offlçl

Send ue 1 cent 
■temp for poet- 
age. end we will 
mall trial box

D. Forshay .. 
I). Foohey .. . 
J. Burton ... 
H. Sullivan .. 
A. Ramsey ...

ii
WANTED—Seoont 

class female teacher 
No. L Brunswick P 
Address R. H. Ce 
Trustees, New Canai

.this paper.
Games Tonight.

City League—Insurance vs Wander-

Commercial League — Brock and 
Paterson vs Macaulay Bros. eVEHY HUME NEEDS IT

SITUATIONSHarbors. Fisheries and Lands.

MIDGETS
DEFEATED

WOODSTOCK

LINEN BUYE 
A Montreal depai 

vacancy for an exp- 
cotton buyer. Good 
party. Must have fir 
Apply by letter, glv 
Box J. M.

to the McCta 
ment for sue 
Adopted.

Com. Schofield also

iry Compai 
h sale to b grunted the right to vote. A motion to 

advertise such a bill was adopted, 
recommended and the commissioners went Into pri- 

that the city engineer be instructed vate session to consider the matter. The Great Holiday 
Favorite—

SALESMENf—$50 
one hand Egg Be 
terms 25c. Monej 
satisfactory, 
ling wood. Ont

was brought to St. John in a special 
train and conveyed to the hospital 
where, however, it was found that his 
condition was too grave to permit ot 
an operation being performed. His 
shoulders and arm were badly crushed 
an it was found impossible to save 
his life. Mr. Lister who was 35 years 
of age, is survived by a wife and two 
small children, Donald and Ruth, all 
residing at Harvey Station, where he 
made his home. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Lister, of Harvey, 
also survive. He also leaves five 
brothers. Messrs. William, Fred and 
George Lister of McAdam, and James 
and one younger brother residing at 
Harvey. Two sisters now located in 
the States also survive.

The late Mr. Lister was a Presby
terian and was a member of the B. 
of R. T., a Forester and a member of 
the Order of Moose. The funeral will 
be held from his father’s home, Mc
Adam, on Tuesday, at 3 o'clock.

LAXATIVE FOR OLD 
PEOPLE—"CASEARETS”

CollThe game between the Woodcocks 
and Midgets on.the Y. M. O. A. Bowl
ing alley last evening resulted as fol-

FOR iFour Crown ScotchMidgets.
Latham .. ..91 83 84—248 82 1-3 
Willett .... 84 76 94—254 83 2-3
Howard .. .. 75 75 75—225 75
Kiley .. .. 77 98 85—260 86 2-3
Crossman .. 96 87 87—270 90

ïèiïÛtQk
§s

New Home and 
Chinee. Genuine N 
Edison Improved F 
One good Typewrl 
tic Machinée and P 
I have 
money 
FORD, 106 Prince

What Glasses Are to Weak 
Eyes—Cascarets Are to 

Weak Bowels. Sold Everywhere \
no traveller 
In my shop.1!423 419 419 1261

Woodcocks.

Ester........... 79 91 86—255 85
Tilley ..............77 84 76—237 79
Cameron .. ..84 96 90—270 90
McCavour .. 88 78 69—235 78 1-3
Jack............ 78 90 83—251 83 2-3

Most old people must givs to the 
bowels some regular help, else they 
suffer from constipation. The condi
tion Is perfectly natural. It is just as 
hatural as it is for old people to walk 
slowly. For age Is never so active 
as youth. The muscles are less elas
tic. And the bowels are muscles.

So all old people need Gascaret*. 
One might ss well refuse to aid weak 
eyes with glasses 
gentle aid to wea 
bowels must be kept active. This is 
important at all ages, but never so 
much as at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh physics. 
Touth may occasionally whip the 
bowels intp activity. But a lash can’t 
be used every day. What the bowels 
of the old need is a gentle and na
tural tonic. One that cân be con
stantly used without harm The only 
such tonic is Cascarets. and they cost 
only 10 cents per box at any drug 
store. They work while you sisspn

FOR SALE—Ins 
sashes, etc. Apply> IFOSTER & CO., AGENTS, - ST. JOHN lug.

LARGE SAFI
New second hat 

dress Safe, care <406 439 404 1249

BOLTS THIS WEEK ;(35uga 2 Nights Only JUST ARRIVED 
choice HORSES, > 
to 1,500 lbs. Fen 
HOGAN'S SUbles, 
1667.

as to neglect tnis 
ak bowels. The SPLENDID PLUS IT 

OPERA HOUSE THIS WEEK
Tuesday.

Tom McMahon vs. Al Kublak, Ro
chester N Y.

Jimmy Clabby vs. Ray Parker, Fond 
du Lac.

Frankie Whitney vs. Jake Abel, At
lanta.

Harry Trendall vs. W. Schaefer, St.

Bill Fleming ve. Fighter Kennedy,
Marleville, R. I.

K. O. Sweeney vs. W. Chandler.
Tommy Bergin vs. T. Madden and Kid 
Alberts vs. Young «Nltchie, Brooklyn.

Wednesday.
Ed. McGoorty vs. Freddie Hicks,

New York.
George Carpentier vs. Marcel Mor

eau, Paris.
Matty Baldwin vs. Young Brown, tory of the St. John River. At the c F Havlll, Halifax; T W Fyfe,

Charley Goldman vs. Young Solzberg. neace of 1783 he assisted Major Stud- ala8gow; a H Webb, H M Wylie, J 
Al McCoy vs. M. Farrell and Dan j holme In settling the Loyalists In T pemiy Halifax; Percy Gunn, I M 
Ridge vs. A. Gorman. Brooklyn. ; Parrtown and Carleton. One of the, Rubtn0Yich, B B FrankeU, A W B 

Qus Bezenah vs. Willie Purcell, CIn- parlv advertisements of the flr*t 8t. i Eyang Wm Fettie, l R Hardy, C H 
clnnati. John newspaper contains the follow- j K«lbor'n Montreal; A D Ganong and

M. Sheridan vs. P. Sikora, Windsor, ing card: \m st Stephen; H N McBreder, Win-
"Samuel Dennv Street. Notary and . j H Neai, j e Duffee, Boston;

Conveyancer, will transact all Notor- McKaV> Tniro; N H McArdle.
la! business etc., for the nresent at £jv a o Wat son and wife, Hall- 
MS,or «MM-A omce. Fort Howe. gjWft * ’ W F

Mr Street eobeeoaeotiy took an hie Kemp.on, Yarmouth; P 
reeldem-e In Burton on the St. John Toronto; W A Cowan. Brownvme 
river. He represented the County of Jet; Jss F YanBitsklrk Frelerlcmn.
Sunbnry In the House ot Assembly Mne C J Oeman Conrad J Oama , 
for many yearn, and was a prominent Hlllaboro; O C Perish, H>ffax, J 
fleure In public life. In the hlalorlc Conway. Medicine Hat. 
slave race tried In at. John In 1800
he, with Ward Cblnman, volunteered „ . .
as counsel for the slave. For 46 years m W Moore. Vanceboro; A A Phen. 
lie was senior attorney of the pro- ney, MeAdam Jsct; B E Dakin, Mont- 
vlnce. real; H W Coleman. BrockTille: W A

He was master In chancery and In Palmer, W A Stewart, Dorchester; C 
1802 became clerk of the House of c Avard. Sackvllle; J F Meehan, St 
Assembly. He was later a member of Johns; H L Doane. Truro; Harry Mc- 
the council of New Brunswick, and Donald, Shedlac; H J Corcoran, Mope- 
rendered Important services to the ton; F L Schwarts. Moncton; WW 
ettv In 1807 when deleeated to Ene- Cooper, London, Ont.: J P Oerow, New 
land In connection with the shore York: Wm P Buckley, Mjoodetock; 
fisheries. Geo W Parker, Bt Louis: F W Arnold

Hla iarre family, comorleed ten Toronto; W Frank Hoar. Montreal; J 
sons end two dauehten. Of hie sons n Cochrane. Fredericton: O W Smith 
more than one attained distinction. Regina; J H Mecouf Montreal; J E 
Thomaa George Street after haring Duffy. Boston: H W Bauehman, Boe- 
rerved for eome time in the East In- ton; Eleanor Parker, Tynemouth;Capt 
dlTcomnany took up hi, abode at w P Haines, SB Pomerania»; Willie 
Bt Andrews, snd was the father of I, qui, W W Henry, Ada V Bolan, Al- 
the late George D. Street, • promin- bert Henna, P R Brammell, New York 
in. barrister Manning Bile, Port Willlame; H

Frederick, another of the Reins, H * Deeki, Halifax; W A sons°became a Judge ot the supreme Bridgetown; O R Reid. A Patera, A J 
“”rt while the alxth son of Samuel Babhiean. C R Jublen. Moncton; W 
Denny Street, served twice as mayor H Jublen, Glace Bay; r LWat, Cole, 
irtbli city as well is ropreeentldg island; Harry B Leroy. Bangor: W-*
St Job» at one time In the prorlBcla! y McLeod, St George; J B Gilchrist, 
le-t-latura. _ • Greenwich.

The seventh eon of the family, John Victoria.
AmbroM Street, weeper^pathe most y Litter,-Geo Litter, MeAdam Jet;
to Kmeelt.S2?egren0é^Wdl^d: RJ OmUum; CH^mrJack- MUrrill. Station on

-otsE&jWmS] A,,“t,e-

ot New Brune wick. In UK.then Denton 4™"“ ■ ” Ruii.i ■ b j mg two eono nod one daughter to neera as to the.alignment of Urn pro-known na the College of New Brans Stephra.^P ‘ • posed new drydock at Bt. Joeeph Da

ffi*srH£2m3s ssHSsesr jR|"SHSiraEr k war”*

3-i. M. “Empress of Britain 
1913 Follies Present 

REEINED PIERROT y ,,;! , ENTERTAINMENTTonightCO.

FARMS FAND
Under Auspices of ^t. Monica*» Society 
Proceeds for Benefit of Casadion Inimigraliwn Sotifly at Port of St JohnWed. .FARMS I

Our 1913 Farm C 
paratloB, will be r 
January 15th. A i 
350 to select from 
$3.00 per acre up. 
ful than ever. Al 
CO- 46 Princess 
wick* Farm Specie

The class of plays announced by -the 
Nellie Gill players Is creating much 
interest among local followers of the 
theatre. The drama, "Paid in Full," 
which will be presented on Thursday, 

I Friday and Saturday of this week, haa 
a record of having played for two 
entire seasons at the Astor Theat 
New York. This play Is a drama 
the latter day and cal^ for exception
ally clever work from the players. 
The company however, comes to St. 
John splendidly recommended and 
should prove a 
tion much abov 
plays equally interesting w 
nounced later.

Njght SEATS NOW SELLINGPRICES—26c, 86c, 50c

JAN. 9-10 DAYSBEGINS 
THIS. TI1URS.OUR NEXT

PLAYERSNELLIE GILLrofOBITUARY.
HOTEL ARRIVALS. | $1.50 Flap it Papaiaf l*rk« |

Rev. George B. Payaon. ►arms I
A farm former 

pied by the late T 
•7 acres, opposite 
Lomond Road, St 
considerable stan 
20 actes cleared 

Also a deal rat 
owned by the 1st 
talnlng 160 acres 
Kings County, hi 
the St John Rlv< 
half a mile aboi

A despatch from Halifax records 
the depth on Sunday night of Rev.

n, a retired Method- 
H. A. 

n was born 
. 1825, the

TMC BIGGEST DRAMATIC SUCCESS OE A DECADETMURSw 
ERI. and 
SAT. end 
SAT. MAT.

Royal.

PAID IN FULt”
popular priced attrac- 
e the ordinary. Other 

ill be an- UGeorge Best Pay so 
ist minister, fut lier of Mrs 
Power, St. John. Mr. Paysot 
at Fredericton on Sept. 8. 
eon of P. Edward Payson. of Anna
polis. N. S. He received bis primary 
éducation at Jacksonville. N. B.. and 
Houlton. Me., and completed his stud
ies at Mt. Allison University, Sack
vllle. On July 1st. 1857 he was ordain
ed at Sackvllle. Rlchibucto was his 
first charge, and he was afterwards 
stationed at Hampton, St. Margaret’s 
Bav, 'Halifax, N. S . Burlington, N. S., 
Dorchester. X. B., St. David’s, N. B., 
Gagetown. Sussex. Andover. Berwick, 
N. S„ and Kingston. N. B.. his last 
charge. He retired from the ministry 
In 1880. Mr. Payson was three times 
married—in 1866 to Miss Sarah Fall, 
Rlchibucto: in 1875 to Miss Henrietta 
Lockhart (daughter of Alex. Lock
hart. St. John) some years ago to 
Mies Payson, of St. John, who sur
vives him.

< i

♦♦ ♦ Other Plays 
Aunouooed l^or Two Years at Aetor’a Theatre, N. Y.♦♦ «PRICES 15c 25c. 35r. 50c. SCAT SHt OPENS TODAYTHE WEATHER.♦

>. . ♦ Kid Fleming va. Battling Morlarty,
Maritime — Occasional enow ♦ Young Larrabee vs Curley Mclnnis.

♦ or rein. t Kid Dennis vs. Paul Trepatmler, Au-
♦ Toronto, Jan. 6.—IJ-M snow ♦,gUBta ^e_
♦ falls have occurred In Quebec ♦ ‘
> and the Maritime Provinces ♦
♦ and some light falls of rains 4- Freddie Welsh vs. Kid Thomas. Llv-
♦ and sleet In the Peninsula of 4- erpool. Eng.
♦ Ontario. In the western provln- ♦ RUCk Crouse vs. Al Rogers, Pttts- 
4- ces the weather has been fine, 4- ! burg.
4 very cold in Manitoba and Sas- 4| George Chaney vs. Red Moore, New 
4- katchewan and more moderate 4- ! York.
4 in Alberta. The cold wave Is ♦! jaCk Dillon 
4 now centered in Minnesota. 4- Thornton, R. I.

Min. Max. 4 
.... 32 34 4-
..........  2 30 ♦

18 ♦
12 ♦

.. . *12 14 ♦

.... *30 *10 4-
*6 ♦ lo.

4-
4

Apply to
DANIEI 

Parsley I
Church of Assumption for requiem 
high mass at 9 o’clock. Friends 
invited to attend.

DRURY—At Montreal on January 
6th, Major Gene'ral Charles W. 
Drury, C. B.

Funeral from St. Paul's (Valley) 
church. St. John, today. Service 
at 3 o’clock. Interment at FerablU.

NOTICE TO PATRONSThursday.

The American Steam Laundry 
Company wish to announce to 
their many patrons dial they will 
be able to continue to look after 
the work given them and that the 
laundry teams will call and deliver 
laundry as usual, despite the fact 
that the Laundry was badly dam
aged by fire.

FOR SALE—P
acres, two housi 
three miles fro 
Kings Co. Also 
close to river at 
IJngley, on C. P 
bouses snd barn 
from Oak Point 
bsrn and 260 at 
other farms at b 
A Son. Nelson H

Duffer In.
ve. Frank Mantell,

4 Friday.
Gilbert Gallant vs. Steve Kennedy, 

and Young Aronson vs. Tommy Car-
son, Lawrence.

Bay Woods vs. Ed Flynn, Lowell. 
K. O. Brennen vs. Bill Scott, Buffa-

George Brown vs. Carl Uvlck, Oma-

4- victoria........
4 Vancouver ...
4 Kamloops ...
4 Calgary..........
•4 Edmonton ...
4- Battletord ...
4- Regina .. ..
4- *—Below zero.

. .. 10 
.. *16J. A. Lister.

J. A. Lister, the C. P. R. conductor 
who was injured by falling from his 
train at McAdam on Friday, passed 
away at the hospital yesterday morn- 
tog at 11.30 o’clock. Mr. Lister, who 
was seriously Injured at the time,

TO
.. .. -88

♦ BORN. TO LET—Two 
electric light an

♦ ha.
Harry Donahue ri. J. Martin, New 

York.
Tommr White ve. Tom Bresnahan, 

Booth Omaha.
Kid Lee ve. Kid Leb.ore. Manches

ter, N. H.

PRATT—At 1«1 Bridge etroet, on 
January 4th, to Captain snd Mn. 
John Pratt n eon, John Elston 
Pratt _

McLEOD—At too Watson ntraet, 
West End, on January 6th, to the 
wife ot Norman P. McLeod, » eon.

15 CENT “MIDE1E" FOB FILLING Bill,
ITCHY SCULP OR DMIBRUFF - GROWS HUB

ENGI
Saturday. „

St. Patrick’s T. A. O, Brockton, 
amateur tournament 

Paddy Callahan vs. Young Driscoll. 
Brooklyn.

F. C. WESLB* 
gravers and Ele 
street SL John.

DIED.Deal Pay 50 cents for wortMcw heir tomes—Use eld, relia
ble, harmless "Danderine”—Get Results.___________ »

Danderine from any drag store or 
toilet counter, and after the first ap- 
pllcation you will aay It was the beet 
Investment you ever made. Your hair 
will Immediately take on that life, 
lustre and luxnrinnee which in no beau
tiful. It will become wavy and fluey

Musical InstiClifton Women’s Institute.
The Clifton Women's Institute will 

held a meeting on Tunsdny, Jan. 7th. 
nt Mrs. A. P. Wetmore'a. All are cor
dially lnvltod to attend.

The Pierrots Tonight.
The enle of tickets fer th» Pierrot» 

entertainment In the Opera House this 
evening ender the aueplcee of Bt. Mon
ies'. Society, hen proved exceptionally 
large, end » record audience to ensur
ed. Hie Lordship Bishop LeBanc 
will he among toe guests of toe even
ing and will occupy oue of toe boiee. 
The entertainment promisee to «nr 

end have the appearance of «hand- pass any yet givra by toe Empiese 
race; an Incomparable (tons and raft, concert troupe. The programme haa 
nee», hot what will please you most been eepedally selected for the ooca 
will he after Just e tew weeks’ use, aloe rad an enjoyable «railing T» to 
when you will actually era a let ci flne. «tore for tonight'» audience. A few 
downy hair—new hair—growing all neata still remain and can be had by 
over toe eealp. applying eeriy.

BRITTAIN—In Montreal, on toe 4th 
Inst, Annie, beloved wife ot Charte» 
Brittain, leaving a husband, one 
daughter, » mother, two enters, snd

VIOLINS, Ml 
stringed instrui 
paired. SYONE1
Street.

Thin, brittle, coloriera and scraggy 
hair la mute evidence of a neglected 
eealp; of dandnil— that awful acurf.

There In nothing no deitrnctlve to 
the hair ae dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Ha lustre, it, strength rad Its very

THE NEW LEVIS DOCK.

ENGI
producing a. feverishlife;

of toe acalp. which 
the hair roots ELECTRIC M 

repair», includii 
to keep your i 
making repair». 
Ce. Neleen stn

fix lute the ap-
tonlght—now— 

your hair, 
of Kttowiton'g

a
", -a'

\ ; . ' j

RED ROSE
FLOUR

Is i Straight Manitoba— 
Ho* Better

% 4« »*

gnaas

m-BuK

• 
*
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AUCTION SALES.THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK 
AND THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIATelephone Subscribers

l Do You Large plate glass man
tel mirror, mahogany 
silk covered parlor 
suite, walnut parlor 
suite, mahogany table, 
sideboard, solid oak 
dining set, odd chairs

elvet

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN of the 
Intention of the undersigned Banks to 
apply after the expiration of four 
weeks from the date oV the first In
sertion of this notice in the Canids 
Gazette, to the Govemor-in-Counrll 
and the Treasury Board through the 
Minister of Finance and Receiver Gen
eral for the approval of an agreement 
between The Bank of New Brunswick 
and The Bank of Nova Scotia where
by The Bank of New Brunswick agrees 
to sell and The Bank of Nova Scotia 
agrees to purchase all the real and 
personal properties, assets, rights, 
credits and effects of The Bank of New 
Bkunswick of whatever kind and 
wheresoever situated, and whereby in 

such sale and pur-

PLEASE ADD TO
YOUR DIRECTORIES.

use if m Main 1762 41 Calhoun J. W., "resi
dence 12 Beni ley.

Main 938-41 Calhogn. J. W., 
and tihoea, 339 Main.

Main 1090 12 Corfield, Arthur C., reel 
174 Waterloo.

Main 2383-12 Clarkson, J. Evans, resi
dence 40 Adelaide, number 
changed from M 2313-31 to 
M 2383-13.

Dominion Express Co.,
Assistant SQpt’s office. F.
\V Branscombe, 1C King.

West 264-11 Drinan, Roy W., reel
dence 80 Guilford, W E consideration for 

Main 1889-21 Elks l»dge, H. P. O. E„ ,.hape The Bunk of Nova Beotia agrees 
3f, Charlotte, number chan g to allot and Issue to The Bank of New 
ed from M 1802-21 to M. Brunswick or to Its nominees, ten thou- 
1889-21. sand fully paid Shares of the capital

West 217-22 Foss, Mrs. N. ti., grad stock of The Bank of Nova Scotia of 
uate nurse, 173 Main, Fair- the par value of one hundred dollars 
ville each, and amounting In all to the par

M,i" 7,7L«hm Vr=„reSi' '^Uet-0'am
M,ln 2,13-32 ur,d.r, K  ̂ S "w K

*7, SSg e. A., residence *£• tHSS

„ 108. •, ..___ v out all the debts, liabilities, contracts
Main 1420-11 Knox, J. H. residence and 0i,i|gati0„8 0f The Bank of New 

1f,l Wentworth. Brunswick (including notes Issued and
Main 2549 Morrison. Frank 8., ^esi ,ntende(1 for circulation ouM&ndlng.

dence 145 Duke. and jn circulation, and leasehold, and
McNally, A. Ii., real- other obligations.) A copy of the said 

délice 73 Queen. agreement can he seen at the office of
930-12 McGinley, Willard G-, The Bank of New Brunswick. Saint 

residence 90 Exmouth. John. N. B.. ami The Bank of Nova
Main 1823-41 Patterson, 11., residence Scotia, Halifax, N. S.

137 Duke. The said agreement lias
Main 2443 12 Poole, K. O., residence proved by a resolution of t 

36 Peter, number changed holders 
from M 23116 10 M 2443-12. wick carried by the vote, of stiarelmld 

U-.- tenta» Kirkwood Fred r"si ers present In person, or represented 
Main “"f1;"" ; p„;n, Hd by proxy, representing more than two-

11 Stuart Frank K r“ third, ot the amount of the aubacrlb- 
m.'1 Stuart. Frank K. r.si ^ cep|u, <t0<.k o( tlle said Bank ,t

dence 188 Duke, w; 1 a special general meeting of the sbare-
213-42 Stewart, D, resid nee ho,derg of tbe gaid ^ank duly called 

Winslow, E. and hel(1 for thp purpose. The said
\\m., residence agreement bas been approved by a 

resolution of the shareholders of The 
Nova Scot!

of the « 
duly called and

France. 8tmr Treble, t'apt Starratt, 
arrived at Havana Jan4 5, from Phil
adelphia.

DAILY ALMANAC.

Tuesday, January 7, 1913.
Sun rises ....
Sun sets...........
High water ...
Low water............. ... 6.18 p. m.

Atlantic Standard Time.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Steamers.

Satumia, Glasgow, Dec. 28. 
Manchester Miller, Manchester, Dec. 

21.
Inventor, Manchester, Jan. 2.
Durango, London, Jan 3. 
Rappahannock, London, Dec 23.

and tables, case of millinery got 
high deake, stools, almost new vel 
pile square, Brussels and other car
pets, walnut B. R. suite, springs, 
Persian marble ornaments, an 
large quantity of other gooda, will be 
closed out without reserve

BY AUCTION
at 96 Germain street, on Tuesday af
ternoon, January 7th, at 2.30 o'clock.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

.. .. 8.09 a. m. 
... 4.61 p. m. 
... 10.66 a. m.

CAPT JAMES MacDQNALD.
Capt. James MacDonald, one of the 

best known men who ever sailed out 
of Plctow# died on Tuesday in New 
Glasgow, aged about 64 years. Capt 
MacDonald belonged to Barney’s Riv
er, where a brother, Angus, and a 
sister. Mrs John MacDonald, reside. 
He made his home for a number of 
years in Plctdu and commanded sev
eral of Carmichael’? vessels. At the 
time of his last Illness he was in 
command of the tug Canso of the pub. 
lie works department, which at that 
lime was at St John, NB. He was In a 
hospital there for a while and after- 
wards went Into Aberdeen hospital, 
New Glasgow.—Halifax Chronicle, Jan

?] etc..
d •

AF VIFk. Main 637W*ii cwurs kar ofvMMMf>

AUCTION SALE
I am instructed tii 

sell by public auction 
at Chubb s Corner, St. 
John, N. H„ on Satur- 
day the eleventh day 

January, 1918, at 
12 o’clock noon, a 

lot of land fronting on the western 
side of Water street. SL John, and on 
the eastern st*e of Ward street ami 
the northern side of Tilton’s 
called, fronting twenty one feet, more 
or less, on Water street and running 
buck ninety feet, more or less, at 
present under lease to Messrs. M. & 
T. McGuire; also a lot situate on the 
northern side of Tilton’s Alley, so 
called, having a front, of twenty-one 
feel, more or less, on Ward street, anil 
running back ninety feet, more or less, 
at present under lease to J. Willard 
Smith.

Dated this thirty-first day of De
cember, A. D., 1912.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers.

Letitla, 6737, Donaldson Line.
Lake Champlain, 4714, C P R Co. 
Kwarra, 2003, J T Knight and Co. 
Empress of Britain, 8023, C P R Co. 
Man. Shipper, 2542, Wm Thomson and 

Co.
Lake Champlain, C. P.'R. Co. 
Pomeranian, 2,700, W. Thomson & Co. 
Sokoto, 1,969, J. T. Knight & Co.

Barks,
Hector, 478, A W Adams.

Schooners.
Anne Lord, 246, O M Kerriaon.
Ann Louise Lockwood, 266, A W Ad

ams.
Rebecca M. Walls, 56. C. M. Kerrlson. 
Willena Gertrude, 271, C. M. Kerri-

SOU.
Charles C. Lister, 266, master.
Henry H Chamberlain, 205, a W 

Adams.
Exilda, 349. A W Adams.
McClure, 191, C M Kerrlson.

6.
r Zam- 
, Per- 
1 Itf
t with Oil 
Then the 
i we eon-
treatment, 
lite healed, 
ned s wri- 
I» Ht up
Nw thing.
I it or give 
we turned 
were nut 

ed like » 
r the pain, 
and.”

SAVED THE ENGINEER'S LIFE
Second Engineer Hausen, of the str 

Boston, lying at Plckford and Black’s 
wharf, had a narrow' escape from 
death by drowning, and the brave 
action of James Drake, a foreman 
stevedore for Plckford ami Black, sav
ed his life. The Boston was being Main 2633 
coaled and some of the coal was still 
on the deck level with the ratling. In 
walking over the coal he misled his 
footing in the dark and fell over- 
hoard between the ship and the wharf.
He landed on a fender, striking his 
jaw, and partly stunned he slipped 
Into the water underneath the wharf.
Dntk

his watch ruined.—Halifax Herald,
Jan. 6.

Alley, 9o

PROFESSIONAL.WANTED.
MainINCHES Sc HAZEN

D. KING HAZEN,
WANTED.—An experienced 

salesman to sell Western Can
ada Real Estate. Salary 
$150.00 per month. Must 
come highly recommended and 
ready to work Jan. 15th. En
quire International Securities 

, Co., Ltd., Dearborn Building.

C. F. INCHES.

Barristers, eto.
MS PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phene Main 380.

been ap- 
he share-

of The Bank of New Bruns

who *aw him fall, jumped ov- 
rd, and after much difficulty res. 
the drowning man. Drake had

T. T. LANTALUM.
Auctioneer.

WestNERVES, ETC. ETC mWest
190

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Elec trio 
al Specialist and Masseur 
years England, five years 
Treats all nervous disease*, weak- 
ness and wasting, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis. 
rheumatism, etc., etc. Consultation 
free. 27 Coburg street.

ÎEE BOX
«id Him,

PORT OF 8T, JOHN, N. B. NEWCASTLE NEWS. Main 1335 22 Shapiro,
76 Summer 

Main 2355-21 Smith. S. J.. residence 
141 King east.

Main 1155-21 Williams, James 
residence 88 Charlotte 

Main 2235-41 Wheaton, H. E., resi
dence 121 Union, number 

1248-31 to

Eleven 
8L John.

healthyWANTED—To adopt a 
baby girl, from birth up to the age 
ot 3 months. Whole surrender. Apply 

papeT-

^WANTED—8eoendT"c!ass or first 
class female teacher wanted In District 
No. 1, Brunswick Parish, Queens Co: 
Address R. H. Cory, Secretary to 
Trustees, New Canaan, Queens Co.

Arrived Monday, Jan. 6.
Stmr Sokoto, 1,969, Pierce, from 

Mexican ports, Havana, etc., J. T. 
Knight & Co.

Sc hr Tames Slater (Am) 266, Joyce, 
from Jogglns, N. S„ for an United 
States port; In for harbor.

Schr St. Bernard. 123, McLeod, from 
Perth Amboy, A. W. Adams, 200 tons

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten
der for Post Office Building, Frederic
ton, N. B..’’ will be received at this 
office until 4.00 P. M., on Tuesday, 
January 28, 1913, for the construction 
of a Post Office Building, Fredericton. 
N. B. , ,

Plans, specification nad form of con- 
tract egn be seen, and forms of ten
der obtained at the office of Mr. D. H, 
Waterbary, Supt. of Buildings. P. O. 
Bldg., St. John, N. B., and at this De
partment.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their aictual slgna- 

srating their occupations and 
aee of

a special gen- 
hareholders ofi Newcastle, Jan. 6.—Alfred Nowlau 

aged about 40, died vest erday at his 
home in North Esk. Deceased leaves 
a widow, nt-e Fitgvrald, of Perogle, and 
several children. Surviving brothers 
and sisters are: Mrs. Janies Leach and 
Mrs. John Harris. Boom Road: Wm. 
James and Allan Nowlan. North Esk. 
His moth 
survives, 
fined for scarlet fever.

The death of Thomas Power, of Der 
by Junction, a well known lumber op 
erator, occurred Saturday at age of 80 
years. Deceased leaves the following 
children; Thomas and the Misses Ber
tha, Annie and Margaret at home 
Warren and the Mieses Mary and Jen
nie. Boston; Wm. in Alberta, and John 
in the States. tThe funeral lakes place 

cémetery, Nelson, tomor-

Bank of 
era! meetl 
the said . 
for the purpose 

Notic 
of tbe
at the same time to the Governor-in- 
Council and The Treasury Board for 
the approval of the increase of the 
capital stock of th* said The Bank 
of Nova Scotia which is necessary to 
provide for the payment of the shares 
of The Bank of Nova Scotia to The 
Bank of New Brunswick as provided 
in said agreement.

Dated the eleventh day of December, 
A. D. 1912.

By Order of tbe Board The 
Bank of New Brunswick.

By C. H. EASSON,
General Manager. 

By Order of the Board Tbe 
Bank of Nova Scotia.

By H. A. RICHARDSON, 
General Manager.

i he?dmg ^and we will 
, trial bOX 

a, Meath* 
• paper.

D.,to Box W. K.„ offl

e is also given of the intention 
Rank of Nova Scotia to apply

changed from M 
M 223541.

1305-11 Young, F. A., residence 
44 Seely

HOTELS. Mrs. John Nowlan, also 
family is also quarun-eThe Main

Schr Abble Keast, 86. Taylor, from 
Boston, J. W. Smith, ballast.

Tug Pejepscot (Am), Swett, from 
St. Martins, with barge No. 3 In tow 
with pulpwpod bound for Bath, Me.

Grand Manan, 180, lugersoll,

SITUATIONS VACANT. "IHt PRINCE WILLIAM”
Apartment Hotel

PROBATE COURT.
City and County of Saint John.

Tu I lie Sheriff of the City and County 
’ of Saint John, or any Constable 

of the said City and County, 
Greeting:

Whereas, The Administrator Cum 
Annexe of the estate of

LINEN BUYER WANTED.
A Montreal department store has a 

vacancy for an experienced linen and 
cotton buyer. Good position to right 
party. Must have first class references. 
Apply by letter, giving full details, to 
Box J. M.

Btmr
from Wiysou's BeachPermanent and Transient. Sum

mer months transient only. House 
of refined taete and excellent table. 
Overlooking harbor. DOMINION PORTS.

places of residence. In the ca 
firms, the actual signature, tb 
tore of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member ot the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accopanled by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, pavable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent. (10 p. 
c.) of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if 
dering decline to enter Into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fall to 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind It
self to accept the lowest or any ten-

Halifax, Jan. 6.—Ard stmr Rappar 
liannuck. Hanks, Prom Ixmdon for St. 
John.

Sid stmr Corsican for T-iverpooI.

Prince William St, St. John, N.B. Testamento 
Julia Elvira Splller. of the City of 
Saint John. In the City and County of 
Saint John, spinster, deceased, has 
filed in this court an account of his 
administration of the said deceaseds 
estate, and has 
may be parsed u 
of law,
estate directed according to the terms 
of the last will and lestament of the 
said Julia Elvira Splller, deceased.

You are therefore required to cite 
the heirs, nexi of kin, devisees and 
legatees of the deceased, and all of 
the creditors and other persons Inter
ested in her said estate to appear 
before me at a Court of Probate to be 
held in and for the City and County 
of Saint John at the Probate Court 

the Pugsley Building, in the 
City of St. John, on Monday, the twen
tieth day of January next, at eleven

in the ^R. C

oliday The engagement of Miss Sutherland, 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Murdoch 
Sutherland of Redhank. is announced, 
to R. Mather of Newcastle, the wed
ding to take place at the bride’s home 
tomorrow.

Mrs. It. MacMichael spent Friday in 
Harcourt and Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Whalen and 
Miss Whalen returned Saturday from 
a visit to Sussex.

Miss Annie (Taig returned on Sat 
urday from a, vacation in Moncton, and 
Miss Ella Gray from Jacquet River.

Mrs. Stevens of Campbellion is 
visiting her brother, Robert Cassidy, 
whose wife died

Mrs. Robert Saulmier and Mrs. John 
Beattie of Harcourt visited Mrs. D. J. Room in 
Buckley last week.

Miss Jean Black, who has been'vis- ti 
iting Miss Bessie Jeffrey, returned to o’clock in the forenoon, then and there 
Moncton Saturday.

SALESMEN*—$50 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater 
terms 26c. Money refunded if un- 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co. Col
lin g wood. OnL

Sample and
PARK HOTEL BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, Jan. 5—Ard str Cymric, 
New York.

Ixnulon, Jan. 5.—Ard stmr Montfort. 
St. John.

Brow Head, Jan. 6.—Signalled stmr 
Hesperian, St. John and Halifax.

prayed that the same 
nd allowed in due form 

and distribution of tbe said
M. J BARRY, Proprietor,

♦6-4» Kina Square, Saint John, N. B.
This Hotel to under new management 

and lias l>**en thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Bathe, Carpels. 
Linen. Silver, etc.

FOR SALE
THE SACKVILLE WOODWORK- 

ING COMPANY offer tor sale as a
|t« Woodworking Far-

FOR SALE.Scotch the person ten
going concern, 
tory and lands at Sackville, N. B.

The Factory consists of a main 
factory building, two warehouses, dry 
house, anl engine house. The build
ings are well arranged and equipped 
with suitable machinery in good run 
ning order. The property contains 
eighteen acres of land situated just 
opposite the I. C. Rv Railway Station 
and near the public wharves of the 
town, with railway siding and public 
roads adjoining the property.

It is practically assured that the 
Dominion government will acquire tbe 
N. B. and P. E. I." Railway, and that 
in the near future traffic between 
Prince Edward Island and the main 
land will come by way of Sackville. 
Also 'hat natural gas will be avail 
able for power purposes during the 
coming year 
make tbe property an especially de

Elevators, 
to ana fi

American Plan. Electric 
Street Care stop at door 

all traîne and boata
New Home and other Sewing Mar 

chines. Genuine Needles of all kinds. 
Edison Improved Phonograpka. $16.60. 
One good Typewriter cheap. Domes
tic Machines and Phonograph Repairs. 
I have no travellers, buyers can nave 
money in my shop. WILLIAM CRAW
FORD, 105 Princess street, St John.

FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, Jan. 4.—Cld schr Grace 
Darling, for Perth Amboy, to load coal 
for an eastern port.

Gulfport, Jan. 3.—Sid schr Evelyn, 
Antigua.

Newport News, Jan. 4.—Sid stmr 
Indrani for Glasgow'.

Perth Amboy. Jan 
Beatrice L. t'orkum, for St. Andrews.

Antwerp. Jan. 6.—Ard stmr Pando- 
sla. Wright, from Havre.

Havana, Jan. 5.—Ard stmr Trebia, 
Starratt, from Philadelphia.

Boston. Jan. 3—Ard schr F. G. 
French, Shulee.

New York, Jan. 4—Ard schr Her
bert May, Sydney, C. B.

Cld 3rd, schr l-adysmith. 
burg; stmr Querida. Baltimore.

Boston, Jan. 4.—Ard schr Arthur M 
Gibson, Perth Amboy.

THE ROYALere
Friday Bv order.

R. C. DESROCHERS,SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

Secretary.
FOR SALE—Inside finish, doors, 

•ashes, etc. Apply at Standard Build-
Department ot Public Works.

Ottawa, January 4, 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement 1f they Insert It 
without authority 
piept.—32024.

> I- ST.JOHN 3.—Sid schr
lug.

. . to attend at the passing and allowing
Miss Hazel Maloney returned to of the said accounts, and at the mak 

Rogerville Friday. Ing of the order for the distribution
Misses Ethel Allison and Marguerita 0f the said estate as prayed for and 

Cash returned to Mt. Allison today. as by law directed.
Miss Thurber of Mlllerton spent yes- Given under ray hand and

terday with the Misse» Lingley. the Seal of the said Probate
(L.S) Court, this twenty-sixth day 

of December, A. D., 1912. 
(Sgd.) J. R. ARMSTRONG.

Judge of Probate 
EY

Hotel DufferinLARGE SAFE FOR SALE.

New second hand Taylor safe. Ad
dress Safe, care ot Standard.

from the Depart-

4É&•T. JOHN, N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND A CO. 

JOHN H.. BOND.; Only JUST ARRIVED—Two carload» of 
choice HORSES, weighing from 1,000 
to 1,500 Ibe. Fore eale at EDWARD 
HOGAN'S Stable* Wate.-loe St Phone 
1667.

Manager.
These features shouldfor Luneu- ALBERT NEWS. SEALED TENDERS a.ldreewd to 

the undersigned, end endorsed 
er for l'o nit ruction of Two ttteel Hop- 
per Scows. 50» yard» capacity earn.

notice -m * ;rr\,ônd£': /.ivf
Tenders will be received up to the 1813. tor 'jje Copper

18th day of January, 1913. by and at cubic yard» capacity Steel liopp
the office of the undersigned, Brock Scow*
Si Paterson, Limited, for all the tin- Plans.
collected book debts, ahop fittings contract can be »ÇeTI I)(,partment
Silent Salesman ), aafe, «lice furnl- lender obta.tmd « Ihla lMpartT^n

and fixtures, good., chattel,; and ,f t e office^,£T. H. .

j G. Sine.

irltain”
•file
'AINMr-NT

CLIFTON HOUSE sirable one.Albert, Jan. 6.—Thomas Colpltts “f 
Alma, county auditor, has been at 
Hopewell Cape the la.-t few days 
auditing the county accounts for the 
year 1912.

The annual meeting of the Albert 
County Council takes place at Hope 
well Cape, Jan. 14. . *

W. O. Wrieht, county secretary, re 
turned on Thursday from a trio to

£mSb™: 3“mw friends of loaepn .Ml,torn 

ings during heavy weather last night (ape Station, who wen Ue.t a 
and drifted into ship Reno (Hall, for j few month, ago In hnnoa he Hanse 
Rio Janeiro, damaging latter, hut to of climate might ben-itl him. will he 
what calent not atated. glad lo leam he la much improie l

Newport News, Jan. 3— Stmr Falls In twaltli. He Is still at the home 
of Orchy (Br), was blown across a of his brother. William.^in Vancouv« r, 
slip bet wen two piers In the storm to- B. C.. 
day and plates on her port side were 
damaged. She will be docked for re-

A coal barge crashed into str Was- 
genwald (Gerl. but the latter vessel 
was only slightly damaged.

(Sgd.) H- O. M<JXRRN
Registrar of Probate 

J li. M. BAXTER.
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Cerner Germain and Prince»* Streets 
•T. JOHN. N. R.

FARMS FOR SALE
REPORTS AND DISASTERS Proctor'• oclcty

Philadelphia, Jan. 4.—Stmr Bylands 
hence for Baltimore, while at anchor 
below' Camden, was blown aground at 
2 p. m. yesterday and had two blades 
of her propellor damaged; she was as- 
assisted afloat.

; Part oi St. iofcn ,, FARMS FOR SALE.
Our 1913 Farm Catalogue now In pre

paration, will be ready for distribution 
January loth. A splendid assortment, 
150 to select from. Prices range from 
$3.00 per acre up. Values more wonder
ful than ever. ALFRED BURLEY & 
CO., 46 Princess Street. New Bruns
wick* Farm Specialists.

W SELLING
specifications and form of 

and forms of
Better New Than sver.

VICTORIA HOTELDAYS
rr.r.-frr,7 
°Rr SET,JMLSJra: t- 253
Paticraon * Cm. at Nu. Z»7 l nlon .or. of u,-om, at Klngeum snd^ »
street in the City of Si. John. ««■ lmewoo . o«t . J-r "j,!™ s 

11loncii ami c-ompriaed in a teitain i Eao-, rnmncllv J>'1 Supt. ot
; Bill Of Sale dale,! II May. 1911. made S. and IL H DoinJly. <1. 
bv the said Frederick It. Patter-ou Dredges nr. John. V B.

their occupations and 
In the case of

ng Street St. John. N. B. 
Hotel Co.. Ltd., Proprietors. NOTICE TO 1ÜEISERS

‘apaiar Prices") ■ 

A DECADZ 1

jtr
——I

•7 Ki 
St. John

A. M. PHILPS, Manager
Hotel I» under new management 

and ha» been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished wlu* Batha Carpet*. 
Line».. Silver, etc.

►arm»

A farm formerly owned and occu
pied by the late David Hill containing 
•7 acres, opposite Treadwelle on Loch 
Lomond Road, St. John County, with 
considerable standing timber thereon. 
20 aciee cleared ready for ploughing.

ble farm formerly 
owned by the late Roger Quinn, con
taining 160 acres Parish of Westfield, 
Hinge County, having a frontage on 
the St John River end situate about 
half a mile above Public Landing. 
Apply to

ThisFOR BALE. Notice is hereby given that Brazil 
Hoi k eus and whin'ling buoy is mil 

Will he placed In true1
possible. 
1ARVKY.

of position 
position as soon as 

CHAS. H. 1
Marine and Ft.-heries Dept

< l Mrs. Martin, wife of Capt. Luther; 
Martin, of Hopewell Cape, is seriously 
ill at her home.

George Trosser, who was committed, 
to the county jail to await his :nal 
for breaking and entertng a s'.ore at 
Elgin, has been admitted to bail on. 
order from Judge McKeown.

Douglas Kviver returned cn Friday' 
from More cn 
spending the holidays with his mother 
Mrs. Annie Keiver.

The Misses Thomis, Patterson 
Anderson aid Charter*, teachers in 
the Consolidated school, Rive»side, 
returned on Saturday 
homes to take up their duties at the 
reopening

Miss IV

WINES AND LIQUORS. notified That

Also a dealra for en blo<
cash The highest or any tender no: 
necessarily accepted. An inventory f ire*, stating 

property to be *old may be place# of resid
•he Offi're of the underalgneil. firm», the e-toe. »j«t,aliire. he oa 

ture of the occupation, and place o.
•sddence of each member of tbe firm 

must be giver.
Each tender must he accompanied

Medicated Wines,
> ! of the

Dated tbi* second day of January
A. D.. 1913.
BROCK * PATERSON, LIMITED. 

30 King street. 8r. John, N. B

MARINE NOTES\In Stock—A Consignment of
where he hnt been NOTICE TO MHOSJcrez-Quma Medicated Wines ir'DANIEL MULLIN, 

Pugsley Building, City.
)tion for requiem 
o'clock. Friends Indmod by the Medical Faculty. FROM MEXICO.

Fxefiexe» wBh.«h.°!« Stmr Sokoto, ( apt Puree, arrived
Lm” «hU Yui.SySlch 9con“ buY, t£ from Mexico and Havana Monday with 
wnrde tta effect as e tonic and appetiser. a feW passengers and general cargo.

mMlm Bv The stmr had a fair passage comine
north and was out In last Friday * 
blow, but was too far south to feel it 
much.

| by an accepted cheque on a charter- 
! M hank, payable to the order of theFOR BALE—Tanne and Lots, 450 

acres, two house* and five barns, 
three miles from Public Landing, 
King» Co. Also five to fifty acre lots 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Lingley, on C. P. R.. 80 acres, two 
houses and barn», also 2 1-2 mllee 
from Oak Point 250 acrea, house and 
barn and 250 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargains. J. H. Poole 
A Son. Nelson street Phone 985-11.

Notice is hereby given that the dia 
phone ou

tel on January 
ral Charles W. Minister of1 Honorable the

GANNET ROCK Work-, equal to ten per tent. I In n
erhonl was dlaatrled by the atorm un the| - d will be re,.,ived up to tne r r of ihf amount of the lender wnirn

In ifred”tebb n -a and Mi.» mornink of the 4th. and i« no! now io } * Janoery. 1913. by the nn will be forfeited If the person tender
Vina I >1 r,v t.o .k ! , operation. Repair» will be made a- ,,.ril„nad aantftnre of the Vnireraal lue devint» to enter Inn.
Mildred Mu. ray left .his morainej Co> ,pwfl|y „„ pos»!ble and due nolive,,. cleaner company. I Ad., for «hen tailed upon !» do
reaume *'lr 3 ,he -‘'l e1 «III be Kiien when Ihe dlaplione h , ^ |lo,;k uncollected and vet- . ..mplele lie »ork conttarteil for

Wk.on. principal’ of .he wmïï'ï&oï, 1SU*™ £? tended ‘ ""

Hopewell llll *<hoo, retiirnel from *»d on «;annet tio<k at Interval* of L-! jor ,.n or separate!). Term* rash. I>eparment doe» nor bind It
Hampton on Saturday. minute* ! highest or any tender not neree- to a<., Hpi tbe lowest oi any

Mis* Nellie Roger* rc'iirne.. lo (Signed) G. FT FI-OOD. , sarl!v accepted. For li*t of property |ender
Sackville .this morning .to attend the Agent of Marine and Fisheries De ' to t,e sold and for further particular*
I-adies* College after spending the pertinent. : apply to the undersigned.

direct to the diseased part» by th* holidays at Tier home, Hop-*A'e!I Hill. _ _ L.____ . _ n_-_________u-,_ _ __ -L-L-L-L_. T.V. William*, assignee. 3 Crans-,
Improved Blower. Heal»th<ulcers, Mr*. William Steev"», of Da‘ " on I ton Avenue. St. John. N H, and W.
dwetbcairhtopwniMr settlement, and two children of Mr. _ eff h. Harrison, Royal Bank
ç°£r£ CsuJrb and 6ayFer«. and Mr*. Spurgeon D»w*on arc the 'John, N. B.„ solicitor
6k a bos: btower free. Accrptw guests of Mr. and Mr*. William I'av. 

ek And«w.orMmeeee* aon Hop#.we„ Hm
H. Stevens has been • ran.wfcrreJ 

from the Bank of New Ilrunswick, 
on Saturday morning.

The government steamer Stanley 
, _ _ M was In tbe river last week taking upFor in toceim, CoeM Harn^ lh(, buo), Thll ,, the ial,„ ,or

,2.<’k/dJ^unldl^oîlrin^ Dll, ^and ,0™ >ear* At Preaent tbe Belli,» 
yf la emirely tree of Ice. and a i«ia:
0* ^0-? Til'Government in.-ected/ occsalonnliy vroases the ferry ftom 
handled. All gov.rnm.nt ln«l«ctmL Hopewe|| , ape

NOTICEfrom their

Paul's (Valley) 
today. Service 

rment at FernblU.
RICHARD SULLIVAN * CO a contract 

■n or fallTeleohone Main SSS, 44 and «• Dock St.
BATTLE LINE MOVEMENTS.

Simr Pandosia. 
ed at Antwerp M

.
Capt Wright, arrlv 
omis y from Havre,M. & T. McGUIRE,

Direct Importers end Dealer* in ail the 
— brands of Wines and Liquors; we 

mim* firry in stock from the beet houses 
In very Old Ryes. Wines. Ales and
Stout. Imported andHDomertlc Cigars^

TO LET. 25C.D*./LW.CHA8rS 
CATARIH POWDER

By order
R C. DES ROCHERS.

Seere-aryTO LET—Two large front rooms, 
electric light and bath, 28 Coburg'UR I Department of PeblSc Work*.

Ottawa. January 2, 1911. 
Newspapers will not be paid if this 

j advenbwmenf f* Inserted without the 
I authority of the Department.

building, fit.

- WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
ENGRAVERS. am L. William». B.

Pina. Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and 111 Prince 

1S7A Write for

wen
end ^SpiritManitoba— estate notice______ ^nit”MercbenL 11#
Wfillem 8L QUd.ll.lmd 
lemi'.y prie, W.

M

ISFSI'lllEESi
Will be replaced soon as practicable. indebted $0 the said Estate are re ! romPanr w csrry on brastnes* 

GEORGE H. FLOOD, quested to make payment tma^dtafe-1 ; fje#. iaWg ^ ^ provinc e of
Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept. an4 Bn perso#» having claim* Xew Brmwwbk a* a freer company 

agalnut the estate are requested to jnd fo ^xhoriTf, and empower the' 
file tbe same duly proved by affidavit company to exert lee It* power*
with tbe undersigned Solicitor. „ the »tf>nt as authorized bv

Dated this thlrty-fir't day of Deee»-| t(M B#t of the Dominion of Canada
tacorporattn* toe said company.

Dated the thirtieth day of Decem
ber, A. D., 1912.

PERCY A. GI'THWE. 
JollHtor for the Applkaet, 

Dominloe Trust C omgtmg.

NOTICE TO IIIRINERSGUNNSF. C. WESLEY » Co. Artlnte. Ee- 
gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water 
street. Si. John. N. B- Telephone »S2.

Setter
UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS. Ud 

GtO. a WARING, MlMftf.
Engineers and HacMnlnts.
Iron nnd Btnn» Casting».

WEST ET. JOHN.

Musical Instruments Repairedm's Ingtltute. 
inn', Ingtltute will 
Tuesday, Jan. 7th. 
nore'n. All «re cor- 
Tend.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, nnd an 
stringed instrument, nnd bow, re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, SI Sydney
Street.

Phene, wire er mail yeur order

GRJNINS LIMITED
467 Hen SL Pt*wlUia 1676

PRACTISING ECONOMY.
Phene Wee! 1A

“I thing I saw yon little boy chew- 
1 came In the sale.” D. MONAHAN•1VIS DOCK. i ing tobacco

"Yes; that waa Johnny '
"Mercy? Do you permit him to 

chew?"
•Well, you see, that was an almost 

new plug of tobacco bis father left

Wrtdics, decks and MyENGINEERING. SHAD!
No. 1 Fall dhad. Fat Cana# and

Shalbur* Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON.

1* and 20 South Market Wharf. 
•T. JOHN. N. B.

—Retail Dealer I»— ber. A. D. !»12I.—A difference of 
i among tbe angl- 
gnment of the pro- 
t at BL Joseph Da 

Uate tbe ap-

JOHN A. ("AI-HOVX, 
KDNVXD C. KATE.

Eaersters

FINE ffOOTP A SHOES. RUffffERK 
BAITERS. ETC.

REPAIR WOKK NEATLT DONE.
StraaL SL John. N. »

A Complete Line of Waltham nnd 
Equity Watches In Stock.ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator J. ROT CAMPBELL,

Solicitor.
42 Prince» St., St. John, X. B.

Irepaire. Including rewinding We try 
to keep yonr plant running while 
making repaît*. E. 8. Stephen»» * 
Co, Nelaoe streeL BL John. N B.

QWEST LAW, - 3 Cotag St
I»susr of Marriage Ltcenaw.

when be died, an' ll seemed a »in to 112 Cnarlotte
11.mmlesten te arrive waste IL"

ti

Ik

SHIPPING NEWS

Classified Advertising
0s« test Rtf wsrt uAtafrfss. Dwjwt st.331-3 ffgwgt 
wsivertiseeests m«*| see w«* er leegw il N* h sdwets. 

ÜHÉffMi dwie 25 ctels.
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ANNUAL4 pendit»» tor rond» In 1812 was I28.2S4.82 rnor, than In { 
1811, nnd that tor brldgw ITS.610 M tow. Th. total ex- 

$49,938.66 les» In 1112 than In lBll. EVENING
SLIPPERS

pemUturee were 
Altogether the ehowlng la a satisfactory one 1LOCAL.

Report Oil Bhelei Bold» *
tt was rumored about the city yes

terday that the Albert oil shales own
ed by a syndicate headed by Senator 
Domrllle, had been purchased by the 
Imperial government, for the use oi 
the British Admiralty. Senator Dorn- 
ville when seen would aetther deny 
or affirm the rumor.

Bt. John Man a Suicide.
Despondent over his Inability to se

cure work. John A. Shepard, aged 24 
years, a native of this city, committed 
suicide by drinking carbolic acid at 
his home In Hampton near Houlton, 
on Sunday evening.

Police Court 
George Allan, charged with eteal- 

tng an overcoat, valued nt $12 from 
L. Colwell, a street railway company 
conductor, was arraigned In the police 
court yesterday morning. He pleaded 
guilty and was remanded for sentence. 
Two prisoners charged with drunken
ness were fined $8 or 80 days In Jail. 
Charles McConnel, aged 10. charged 
with shouting and using profane lang
uage on Sheriff street, was fined $8. 
Samuel Craig, who was arrested a 
few days ago for stealing a case of 
whiskey at Sand Point, was brought 
up nnd further remanded.1

Schools Re-Opened.
The public schools ro-opened yes

terday morning after the Christmas 
vacation with a good attendance. Sev
eral changes have been mode In the 
teaching staffs. Bupt. H. 8. Bridges 
has announced that n technical school 
for mechanical drawing will be open
ed this week In Centennial school 
and continued throughout the winter, 
three evenings each week.

Limited, 82 Prince WilliamPublished b, The Standard
Street. St. John, N. B., Canada.

BOOMING BT. JOHN.

Chief Clark Te 
| | | Accomplishet 

Presented to

At « recent gathering held under the aueplcee of the 
Board of Trade, at which a lane number of commercial 
traveller! were entertained, «orne vers pleasant turn»» 
were .aid about the city of 81. John. Everyone preeent 
roomed to bo filled with a spirit of optlmlem regardât! 
the future of the city and the growing lime that was to ho 
expected In the next decade There I. certainly ground 
for the belief that the boundaries of St. John «111 be 
greatly extended tn the next ten years. The trend of 
the .peaches at the Board of Trade gathering wilt assist 
the legitimate claim of this city to be the beet site tor 
trading and manufacturing tn the Maritime Province,. 
Too much emphaala cannot he laid on the tact that St. 
John t« situated tn the very centre of population, and, 

the cheapen and best place In which to carry 
which extend, to all cities ahd town* of

rnSUBSCRIPTION:
Dally Edition, by Carrier, per year......
Dally Edition, by Mall, per year.............
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Malt, per year..

Single Coptes Two Ceuta.

The Latest Designs
INCLUDING

V

ST, used since
rely, is a strong 

It brooks no
AT:The New Pump LastTELEPHONE CALLS:

...Main 1723 

...Main 1Î48Business Office.........
Editorial and News .

The annual report oi 
Police waa submitted t 
yesterday and ordered 
report which Is lengthy 
Gentlemen: —

I herewith submit my 
for the year Just close» 
work and statistics of 
pertinent, aud also eucl 
lions as appear most e 
welfare aud efficiency.

The general good ord« 
ft matter to which 1 c 
pleasure, although I hi 
ly hampered 
on the work of the dep#

Police Signal I
In regard to the su 

Signal system, I still o< 
position as in former 1 
adoption every quarter 
be covered day and nlgl 
and citizens on the o 
city, as well the head 
the force, are enabled t 
at any hour, or fractb 
hour. «Very patrol be 
•n officer on guard.

Patrol Wa

word.
"doubts, no excuses.

Straps or Strapless
----------- WITH

Bow, Rosette Beading or 
Fancy Buckle Trim

mings.
Satin, Suede, Patent, Dull 

Kid, Velvet or 
Mercerized.

ST. JOHN. N B. TUESDAY. JANUARY' T, 181S.

PROVINCIAL PUBLIC WORKS.
That is why it fits Regal.

This flour mutt satisfy 
you, else your dealer 
returns your money.

therefore.
There ha. been a perai.tent attempt to makr tt 

pear that the Pro. luvlal Government have been v ' 6 
the road» and bridge, of the country ever since they came 
Into Power. Nothing oouhf he

1908 tlie Government havo expended on 
since aml p,rraan»nl bridge, the euormou.

With the exception of the money 
which during the

on a business 
these Provinces by the sea.

The geographical advantages of St. John as a trading 
and manufacturing centre cannot be too itrongly Impress* 
ed both on the people at home and on Investors from out* 
side'

for want c
Many largo firms from the Upper Province* have 

of the situation to establish branch
roads and ordinary 
eum of $1,8*6,317.fiG.
.pent on account of permanent bridges 
period amounted to 1677,665.28. alt of till* hM com* 
l ut of ZSZ* revenue. While the old Government 
.pent a much .mailer amount than the pre.en Admin la 
I ration the, added In the la.l two >«« ">«> 
rower over «MO.OOO to the permanent debt for expend!

oui of power both road, and bridge, all over the I rot In.e 
were In a most disgraceful condition.

The total expenditure. Including tho.e for permanent 
bridge., have 'been made in the different countie, a. tot-

taken advantage 
bouses here, and no better work could be done by the 

Trade than to Induce othef large Western $2.00 to 5.00 Per PairBoard of
houses who have sufficient business In the Maritime 
Province* to follow this course.

The fact that all the principal steamship lines sailing 
of Canada make St. John their point of departure 

during the winter season gives the Importing houses an 
excellent opportunity to do their Eastern business from 
this city. They could serve a large portion of Quebec 
during the winter as well as the Maritime Provinces with 

The goods Intended for these

REGAL
#L0URFrancis & Vaughanout

19 Kins SI.
a branch at St. John, 
points need not be freighted to the West and then re
turned, but could be sent direct from here at a large 
saving in transportation charges.

Much more might be eald on this question, but it is 
quite evident that the Board of Trade has got hold of an 
Idea which will do more to benefit tit. John than any 
movement it has fathered since It brought about the con
struction of the Short Line between Bt. John and Mon
treal it does not take long to forget, but it was through 
the efforts of Sheriff Harding and others prominently iden
tified with the Board of Trade that the agitation was kept 
alive for the construction of this railway, which Sir 
Leonard Tilley afterwards succeeded In Inducing the Can- 

'adlan Pacific Railway Companf to take up nnd complete.
The expenditures of money for terminal Improve

ments on both the East and West sides this year will be 
The large increase of Imports and exports 

the Canadian Pacific has demonstrated that the

1 would suggest that 
on be housed near thi 
and under control of 
tera by telephone, and 
a police officer.

Amt. Expended. 
.... $ 90.693.14 
.. .. 118.138.62 „
.. .. 92.908.49
.. .. 60,290.41
.... 208.592.39 
.... 181.413.30 
.... 67.932.67

..........  196.943.97
.... 186.082.64

... .. 60,216.77
........... 69.469.48

73.334.38 
36.913,19 

.’. .. 122.191,08
.. 312,469.93

.. .. 18,749.30

HEADQUARTERS TOR

Clocks,
Jewelry, 

Silverware, etc

County.
Albert......................
Varleton...................
Charlotte................
Gloucester .. .. - -
Kent........................
Kings......................
Madawuska .. •• • • 
Northumberland .. 
Queens . .. • • • •
Hestlgouche...........
tit. John..................
Sunbury .................
Victoria ................
Westmorland .. .. 
York......................

1 he Best QuiHly it l Rmenible Priti

I 1Watches, 
Diamonds, 

Cut Glass,

GENERAL
Dleelplli

During the year l « 
patrolmen, resigned 
thirteen, one death. < 
Janitor of outside lot 
suspended ; one serge 
lug pergeant appointe

Pocket Mi

-lave You the 
Correct Time ?

Can you depend on your 
watch to ilwiyi tell you 
the right time? li it not 
important that your watch 
ihould tell you thi»? Or 
ire your attain of to «mill 
importance that anythina 
within a lew minute» will

Inerties In Cost.
New York, Jan. 0.—A cable to the 

Tribune from London ears: The cost, 
of running the United Kingdom for the 
next 12 month, will amount to the 
colorent sum of £200.000,000 («1,000.- 
000,000.1 The army and navy estimate* 
alone wilt reach an aggregate of al
most «260,000.000. This Increase of el- 
ward of «20.000.000 Is due to many 
reuse,, but chiefly to the higher cost 
of shipbuilding.

Our depleted stocks are being rapidly 
replenished.

1 require a pocket n 
regulation for the 
force, In the hands 
containing city ordlm 
and duty hint*.very great. Net Guilty.

Vienna. Jan. 6.-The trial of Julius 
ttnvsrs. who fired revolver shot, at 
Count TDxa during a sitting of the 
Hungarian parliament at Budapest, on 
June 7, has been concluded. Kovecs 
tyaa found ngt guilty.

Persecuting the Jews.
Odessa. Jan. fl.—A Russian news 

agency telegram from Kleff states that 
General Trrnoff. governor general of j 
the southwestern province, ha* re
monstrated whh the subordinate gov* 
ernor of Volhynia for the severity of J 
the latter*- procedure In continuing; I 
the wholesale expulsion of Jews .from I 
the villaer* In -hat govornment dur
ing the mid-winter months.

Miscellaneous .. ..
Th:» Statement show, that th, expenditure» have b„n 

tara, sum charged

over
present harbor accommodation Is Insufficient for the 
growing trade and that arrangements for another wharf 
are Imperative. With a full treasury at Ottawa the de
mands of the trade of the country are not likely to fall on 
deaf ears. It has already been announced that the policy 
of the Government la to carry out the Courtenay Bay Im
provements more rapidly than originally contemplated, 
as the Intercolonial alone need* further accommodation 

With all these public

FERGUSON & PAGE, Pensloi
The matter of retl

the department on 
twenty five years or 
ous service, or from 
Ity contracted In the 
strongly recommend 
the department. Ai 
the Saint John Pc 
would he willing to 
t tin « out itlons, to sti 
to five thousand dolh

Unlfot
in my requisition 

1912, ask lug for pint
coats, 1 now find, ’ 
to the force that I 
additional, making i 
Also will require 
for the entire force 
loomU

February 4th. 1911 
four fur caps; make

May 14th. 1912. r 
black helmet*: J. 1

Man-h 13th, 1912 
Winter overcoats, C.

20th. 1912. 1 
summer stilts; C. 1

the purpose all right) 

Why not carry a good 
watch ? You can afford 

And a good watch 
it a practical necessity to 

Come in and let us 
some good

The very
the rebuilding of the Fred-

fairly well distributed 
against York County Is due to

serve

Diamond Importers and Jewelers, i
Th. expenditure» tor permanent bridges, all of which 

have been charged to capital account, is larger than 
usual because of the legislation passed In 1807 by the out 
Government in which a number of bridge, were .Verified, 

of these bridges have been built but not all. Tne 
1908 has been as

King Streetone.

for Its import and export traffic, 
work* going oti no effort should be spared to obtain as 
many permanent industries ns possible. During the 
building of the great harbor works employment will be 
furnished for thousands of men. It will be many years 
before they arc completed. There should also be a large 
increase in the number engaged in permanently estab 
11 shed manufacturing concerns before the expenditure on 
harbor works ceases, 
have a permanent basis.

you.
show you 
watches — reliable time
keepers, watches that you 

depend upon to tell 
you the correct time to the 
second.

Some
expenditure for permanent bridges since
follows:

“WORLD”Amount. 
.. .. $ 6,638.00
.. .. 32.024.67
.. .. 12,064.71

l,24t).7r. 
60,986.33 

.. .. 61,106.16

.. .. 20,303.87

.... 64.162 91

.. .. 103.967.23

.. .. 15,877.69
.... 6,633.34

39.618.93 
.. .. 1.729 14
.... 33.743.08
.... 21S,16.x36
.... 6.226.32

County.
Albert ..................
Carleton................
charlotte.............
Gloucester............
Kent......................
Kings.....................
Maduwasku . • . 
Northumberland ..

Rfi-stlgouche ..
tit. John................
Sunbury ................
Victoria............. ...
Westmorland .. .
York.....................
Miscellaneous .. .

can Babbitt
Metal

Aeroplane Outrages.
London, Jan. 7,-Tho Royal Aero 

Club Is Investigating what tne Dally , 
Express says Is probably the first at
tempt at murder In mhlalr. Lawrence 
tiantoni, managing director of the 
British Deveerdusaln Aeroplane Co., 
has put before the club, allegation of 
tba gravest nature, lie states that on 
three occasions attempts have boon 
made to damage the engines of certain 
military aeroplanes, that they would 
break down while In flight. The out- 

were obviously the

Then the boom In St. John will

L L Sharpe & Son, » tThe death of Mr, James R. Keene removes one of the 
most spectacular figures in financial and sporting circles 
of the United mates. Mr. Keene made and lost many 
fortunes and died a rich man, which Is unusual even In 
the United States. He first came to the front as a 
dotent influence tn the stock market of California by 
raiding Bonanea «took, during the seventies, 
brought about the failure of the Bank of California and 
the suicide of its president. Mr. William C. Ralston, http- 
self a financial comet of no mean degree. After a reor
ganisation of the Bank of California Mr. Keene went to 
Europe and on hts return became one of the grentest Wall 
Street speculators. His chief deal, or the one the public

HWILMS AND OPTICIANS,

21 Hint Street, St John, It B. For General Meehlne Shop, Mill 
end Foundry Uee, or any place 
where a Good Metal is required 

Frloe 26o. net per lb.
PSII0HT MID ON too LB. LOTI TO 
YOU* NIARttT RAILWAY NATION

We knew “ World" Iran* to be a deed Babbitt 
end will give you satisfaction, even If you 

ere paying a higher price

T* MeAvlty & Sons, Ltd.

July

YEARS OLD AND THE 
LAST YEAR THE DEBT OF 
THE 48.

Mounted
The mounted \ 

Pleasant avenue an 
also patrolman on 
have given satlsfac 
dents. 1 have few . 
par Ison with othei 
recommend placing 
on iMdiglas avenus 
Section.

1 have again to t 
In neglect of store 
Bess men leaving 
secured.

! was requested 
Association to take 
police. I acceded t 
the work was càrr 
to the satisfaction 
and the Npeaeral pu 

I ajn pleased to 
tlie vNlt of their 
the Duke and Due 
And member* of th 
to our city, not 
Occurred. Feace a 
Joined without ui 
Royal Highness w 
gratulate me on i 
ment and the excel 
the events of the 
fled out, and the 
the olttveis.

Through the khv 
Me Lei Ian. 
annual convention 
Stables of (’ana 
Which Î found ed 
opening to closlnt 

The report give 
Summonses and 
year as follows:
Drunk ................
profane language. 
Abusive language. 
Obscene language 
Resisting police.. 
Interfering with p 
Assaulting police 
Assault, common 
Stealing .. ».
Sighting.............
Lying and lurklni 
Breaking and enl 
Threatening life,. 
Carrying loaded i 
Hollering and she
Vagrant ..............
Truant ................
Obtaining money 

tence .. .. 
Keeping bawdy I 
Stowaways .. 
Disorderly condu 
Breaking window 
Breaking doors . 
Exposing person 
Bastardy...........

This raid 45 rages, he says, 
work of experts.

The same enterprise, earnestness, 
ability and devotion to students’ inter
ests which have fclven this college Its 
present standing, will be continued, j 

, . , ,, , and every effort made to be worthy
heard most about, was In connection with the Hock.ng ^ y,e generous patronage enjoyed. 
Valley Railway, when It was charged against him that he i Next term will begin Thursday, 
"doubled crossed" bis partners. Mr. Keene had been In January 2nd.
Ill health for two years and had withdrawn from the mar- * 8,fld ,or catalogue.

WEDDINGS.. .. «877,666.38Total .. ..
The total expenditures for whai-v»». ronde and ord- 

bridge». Which have been mat by the present Govern- 
since 1901. amount In the

Earls-Mclntyra.
The wedding of Reverter 8"**Thfon 

Earle of Carleton to Mis* Maude Elisa
beth McIntyre, daughter »f Joaeph 
McIntyre, wits solemnized on Saturday

S.KERR, JT-fiMVÆ
Principal

nient out of current revenue 
total to $1.198,764 17. divided as follows;

.. $ 80,564.93 
.. .. 393,463 09
.... 724,734.15

Wharves .. .............
Roads ........................
ordinary bridges . .

The particulars of the expenditures by counties are

8T. JOHN, N. B.bet.

Real Estate.
The freehold property 177 Winslow 

street, We«t End, 40 by 100 feet with 
three family tenement has been sold 
by Allison and Thomas, to outside 
Investors. The property was owned 
hv W. A. Btelper, and the agreement 
of sale wee signed 24 hours after he 
Hated It with the brokers.

as given below :
founty.

Albert . ..
i 'arleton ..
Charlotte ..
Gloucester ..
Kent .. ..
Kings .. .•
Madswanka ..
Northumberland *3,760.77

Hestlgouche .. . -
tit. John.............
tiunbury .. »#
Victoria .. ». «
Westmorland .. .
York ., .. »» .
Miscellaneous »# J__

The student of provincial finance will observe that in 
Government have expended out of the 

current ret anus a stun about equivalent to the entire In
come ol the Province for one year on the up keep of the 
„ barres, roads and ordinary bridgea of the couatry. This 
I» about the limit of what can he expended, dees la •” 
Important a aervlce. If It Is net now above the limit. It 
must also be remembered that every permanent bridge 
added to the list adds to the expenditure for ordinary 
bridges, for the present Government have not followed 
out the policy of their prodeceaeers aud paid fer the T» 
pairs to permanent bridges out of the proceeds of deben
tures. That dangerous method of finance has completely 
disappeared from the Public Works Department of the 
Province. The esbWH abeve shows very cemtloalvelT 
tnat If (here are te he better roads tn the Province thee 
we new haoe (hey can only he severed by direct taxation. 
There le no ether trey tn which the dtEleutty can he met. 

ft oad*. bridges and wharves are nof the only charges 
the Pabllc Works gruel, ae will he eeea fro* the fet- 

ef the expenditures W she

Current CommentOr. Bridges. 
$67.146.00 

f,3,662.08 
21.466.8f» 
38,026.16 

131.019 33 
$4,332.42 
19.819.40 
88.9C7.J0 
37,238.45
17.277.27
42.967.27 

9,239.09
19.920.27 
62.112.70 
58,691.30
2,878.16

Roads.
$17,009 14 

34.581.77 
43.288 18 
20,742 11 
26,288.63 
36.634.42 
17.8U9.40 
32.391 24 
21,126.09 
17.661.91 
18.858.17 
17,342 27 
15.263.7S

81,616.27
10,644.72

Wharves.

V.urray & Gregory» Ltd.Roses at Christmas.
DIBTRIBUTINO AGENT FOB.. $16.086 76 

L'81.39
« 228.11
. 21.661.39

(Ottawa Cltlsen.)

BEAVER BOARDRoses were In bloom In the gardens of Victoria, B. C, 
Why cannot some poet weave aon Christmas Day. 

wreath of rhyme about tills fact, and publish It where "Our 
Lady of the Snows” has been greeted as Canada's type! 
In the contest between the polar and the solar, the sun 

to be winning out by the aid of Its children, the

A Pine Wood fibre Wall Beard 
vhtch takes the place of lath and 
plaster—made la panel». W «Iso tip to 
4 feet a 10 feet.

Writs for prices and samples, and
PUNW6 i'tseems

flowers.
7.234.09

Mill WORKMr. Mill'. Remark». remember that wu manufaeture
(Winnipeg Tribune.) Ait Glass and Mimm BALAT A BELTINGMr. 1. 1. Hill eaye that "when the railroad yards are 

filled with care that cannot be moved, the railroad toeee a 
of Its earning», the businessman loses a larger

And always hire a lar* «took ef

ALL KINDS Of GLASS The Uf fas cs The Best for Laundries, Dye-Houses and 
Exposed Situations

Share") Me trade and the workingmen hie employment." 
Mr. Hill, who long ago won a reputation for good sense, 
says that the remedy for «low movement of care ^en
larged terminate.

four year» the

A POSITION GUARANTEED 
To every «indent who eater» tor 
a course In Shorthand er Reek- 
keeping.

OUARANTEE SACKED UR.
We de aet require a coat «# the 
tattles fee until our Emptoraeat 
Bureau hen placed the student

l
We plane up to 14 luehee thick and 

has wide. For fine work it 
wide. d. k. McLaren, limited

64Priace Vttm SL Hw Mas 1121. Sikkim

Up 1026 Ific 
30 inches 

Feet matchers te tongue and greet» 
your lumber.

British Bluejaekete.
(Hamilton Spectator.)

Oeaerostty typical of bluejacket, waa shewn by the 
crew of If.If.9. Indomitable, who contributed Christmas 
dinner, for n number of London wslfe, ne s thnnheglrlng 
for their resent modest relee In pay. Many with mnab 
told reason, for such action would dlestiee N without « 
thought.

RESAWING
CAN LOTS A SPECIALTY.THE ». E. CURRIE COMMERCIAL 

INSTITUTE, The AHWiBams Machinery Co.Our Rotary Mill will «aw toff, tim 
b*r ,lld moulder» "and skilled operae« U',i»»#*ir««t;<T!£M»i om**

Large
tors. Of et. John, IN. Be, Ltd.

13 TO 19 DOCK STRUT, - -
HEADQUARTER* FOR MACHINERY IN THE 

MARITIME PROVINCE*.

COMPLETE POWER PLANTE.
IRON AND WOODWORKING MACHINERY 
PULL 9TOCK OP TRANSMISSION.
"BULLDOG" GASOLINE ENGINES. ‘
MILL AND FACTORY SUPPLIER.

-40LS AGENTS FOR—
Mounts s McCulloch co* ltd., o.h, om.
BOILERS. ENGINES. SAPER AND VAULT DOORS.

Greet EspeeteUerm.
(Louden Free Prpes.)

If Ike Steel Corporation'» pfe*e err carried oat at 
Sandwich, anMmewced,there wW yet h.*hMC*-dUn 
city Mens He Make ef the Detroit rtrer that «01 include 
wmkerrtne, Windsor. Sandwich, Marik Saadwiek and all 
the laterreatag frisse, ef roulement that p*r*HM Dm

BAND «AWINO AND TURNING . . ST.JOHNlow la# smaparstlre 
Department la «Fit sad ISM:

Meter eehklee -- *• I *****
...................... . .. - I«,U»A*
j lerdtsary) /,..... «tMMM

Wage navtgatloe .. .... iIJM.n
wipMM .. .. .. .................

STOCK CtninCATIS The Christie Weod- 
working Co.

I 1.236.4» 
132364 72 
162,V,7.98 
18,7ft J* 
IPkM.7* 
13AW.1S 
4,1*1,77 
SrMEEE
4>ggg,7g

|
Par Rate CiumaMM

M rmm mi IdUr Bum
fa Year Mar. CAS’

1er Infant

UnKIHYnI

troK.
..*******

3.Pg7.PS Tka OyaamHg tegilritea*
(Chicago Trikaae.)

,eoul«Mp»«i to American toker
whew weWbeteg ike welfare ef 

_________________ tt tke
of Europe la profreeetr. America.

TWO FACTOMC&
a to watt «erne nan || WCfk^L
C H. flCWWHUNG

Bears the / 
Blgnsturecf IP

Me greater tRGRAVtB AMO PRMftt

■******** 
CM Md»

Si
sEB

/-
4L i - v‘5- . t,.r- jkg,, .......... ■

Office and Pocket Diaries
ALL SIZES

Ensll«h and Canadien.

BARNES & CO, LTD.
S4 Prince William Street
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NICKEL OPENS WEEK 
WITH EXCELLENT Bill

MNJOB CENEHKL ill 
DIED SDDDENLY; INNS 

VISITING MONTRE

JUDGE EMMEHSON 
DIED IT MONCTON 

TESTERDIT MORNING
ANNUAL REPORT OF 

THE POLICE CHIEF SPLENDID HENLTH
Signor Manette Again Makes 

6reat Mit in Two Selections 
—Turkish Defeat at Lule 
Burgas.

Nervousness and Dyspepsia 

Cured by "Fruit-a-tives"
a

Chief Clark Tells, in Statistical Form, of Work 
| | | Accomplished by Force During 1912 - Report 

Presented to Council Yesterday.

One of Canada’s Most Disting

uished Soldiers—Was Bom 

in St. John—Body will Ar

rive at Noon Today.

Prominent in th* Foresters and 
in Other Fraternal Organiza

tions—Judge of Probate for 

Westmorland County.

Wâlkerton, Ont., May Mb. »«• 
“My trouble was extreme Nervous

ness, brought on by Indigestion or 
Dyspepsia, from which I suffered In 
Its worst form. >

I asked Mr. Hunter, my druggist, 
about “Fruit-stives" and he advised 
me to try them.

I took several boxee and am Pleas**1 
to say I am now enjoying fine health.

I honestly believe I owe my health 
to "Frult-a-tlves” and strongly advise 
anyone suffering from Indigestion. 
Dyspepsia. Nervousness or Sleep
lessness, to commence using “Frult-a- 
tlves” and continue this remedy until 
a cure Is accomplished."

ALEX. McCARTER. 
"Frult-a tlvos" Is sold by all dealers 

at 60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, or trial 
write Frult-a-tlves, Urn-

Ah usual the Nickel Tlv-al re pre
sented an excellent programme of pic 
tunes, songs ami music to its patrons 
yesterday, its worth being attested 

the hearty applause from the
Arrest on telegrams..x.................. 1*
Malicious Injury to property 
Neglect to support wife ..
Robbery..........................................
Obtaining goods by false pretence 3
Adultery........................... .......................
Inmates of bawdy house.............
Accosting girls on street ...
Incendiary.............................................. 2
Absent from ship without leave 9 
Carrying ebeath knife ..
Throwing missies on street ..
Escaped from chain gang ..
Smuggling goods..................
Attempting to obtain money by

forged check................................  *
Forgery...................   2
Indecent assault .. ........................
Perjury.................................. .. •• ••
Interfering with constable ..
Assaulting constable...................
Deserting ship.................................. 6
Brought before County Court

Judge.................................................. 1
Refusing duty on ship................
Discharging air guns la street..
Indecent exposure .........................
Interfering with railway gates.. 
Trespassing on Railway property 
Broaching cargo 
Habitual corner
Escape from Municipal Home .. 
Aggravated assault........................
Held as a witness............................
Placed In Gaol on committal .. 
Wounding by shooting .................

The annual report of the Chief of 
Police was submitted to the Council 
yesterday and ordered received. The 
report which Is lengthy Is as follows: 
Gentlemen1.—

I herewith submit my general report 
for the year Just closed, covering the 
work and statistics of the police de
partment, and also such recommenda
tions as appear most essential for Its 
welfare and efficiency.

The general good order of the city is 
g matter to which 1 can allude with 
pleasure, although I have been great
ly hampered for want of 
on the work of the department.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—Major General 
Charles W. Drury, C. B.. Commander 
of the Sixth Division. Halifax, died
suddenly at Montreal this morning. frum |he ,ar rornera

. earth, prominent among which was 
Major General Drury was u son or (he plcture showing the retreat of the 

the late Mr. Ward Chapman Drury, armv after the disastrous
Registrar of Deeds and Probates, St. defeal ut Hurgas The Weekly.
John, and was born here on July IS, howeVer, had oilier llrst class scenes 
1866. and was therefore in his 66th fron| forplgll lands, all of which 
year, lie was educated here and In proved interesting and enjoyable.
1874 joined the Canadian Artillery as Tlu, vitagraph story “In The Flat 
a Lieutenant. In 1877 he was ap Al)OVP •• supplied the comedy of the 
pointed to A Battery of the perma pr0gramme, all present enjoying a 
nent force, became a Captain in 1881, heartv )aUgh at the neat way in which 
Major in 1889, Lteut.-Colonel in 1899, a (.onflrmHl bachelor was made to 
Colonel in 1906, and Brigadier Gen
eral in 1907. He commanded the 
Royal School of Artillery, Kingston, 
from 1893 to 1906 and In 1906 was 
made commanding officer of tlie Marb 
time Provinces. He served through
out the Northwest Rebellion and was 
In action at Fish Creek. Batoche and 
In the operations against Big Bear * 
band, winning mention in despatches, 
also a medal and clasp. In the South 
African war he commanded a brigade 
of the Canadian Artillery, was men
tioned in despatches and 
Brevet Colonelcy, a medal and three 
clasps. He was one of Queen Victor
ia’s escort at the opening of the Im
perial Institute, London, in 1893 and 
since 1899 has been Honorary A. D. C. 
to the Governor General. In June,
1906, he took over the command at 
Halifax. Ilis wife was a daughter of
Tames A. Henderson, Q. C.. D. C. L., . . p .
Kingston. Out, and a daughter is the] Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
wife of Sir Max Altken. | Package Mailed Free to All

The body of the late Major General 
Drury is expected to arrive here on 
the noon train today and will

large numbers present. .
Patbe Weekly again held the centre 

of attraction yesterday with Its live 
of the

Moncton, Jan. 6.—After an l‘ln**B 
lasting lèverai weeks. Freil”lcYlrT" • 
Emmeraon, Juége of probate for eet- 
morland county, died at Ills residence 
here at half past one o’clock thla 
morning. Judge Emmerson had been In 
poor health since the middle of Oct
ober and was confined to bed the last

Judge Emmerson was well known In 
Moncton and Weatmorlanil county, 
and throughout the province ae well 
as having been a practising barrlater 
for some years previous to Ills ap
pointment as Judge of prolwue in this 
county. He waa also high secretary 
for New Brunswick In the indenentl 
ent Order of Foresters, a poallton 
which he filled for 25 years with cre
dit to himself and the order he re
presented. He was also u prominent 
memlier of the Masenic order, being 
past maater of Tweedle lodge, and 
grand lodge district divisional mas
ter, and hla connection with differ- 
nt societies brought him In contact 

with many of the leading people 
from different parte of the Maritime 
Provinces.

Judge Emmerson was a son or the 
late Rev. Robert M. Emmerson, and 
waa bom at Maugervllle, Sunbury 
county, but lived in different parts of 
the province before leaving the paren
tal roof. He was a graduate of the 
University of New Brunswick and al
so graduated from the Boston Law 
School. After being admitted to the 
Bar of New Brunswick, he located at 
Petttcodiac for the practice of his pro
fession. About eighteen years ago lie 
was appointed Judge of Probate for 
the County of Westmorland, to suc
ceed the late Judge Oulton, and hue 
occupied that position up to the time 
of Ills death. In ISM Judge Emmoison 
moved to Backvllle and a few vears 
later removed to Moncton, whale he 

During his real-

»
1
4

GROWING LITTLE ONES-17
2

THRIVE ON

Butternut Breadl

aine, 26c.—or 
lted, Ottawa.

2
Because it Is Rich In Nu
triment, containing, in 

all that

men to carry

greatest measure, ; 
makes for health, 
and rosy cheeks.

2 Calls for police by telephone .. 226
Animals shot by police................

2 Cattle going-*t large......................
2 Persona found drowned................

Articles found outside store
doors......................................... .. ;• 16

Prisoners escaped from chain
gang........................................ • • • • 7

Dangerous icicles removed from
buildings...........................................

Dead bodies found v .....................
Defective fences . ........................
Defective electric wires ..
Destitute persons....................
Persons taken to Municipal Home
Dangerous buildings................ • •
Persons rescued from drowning
Ornamental trees cut.....................
Escaped lunatic captured.............
Attempt to suicide.....................
Miscellaneous reporte.....................

Police Signal System.

In regard to the subject of police 
Signal system, I still occupy the saine 
position as in former reports. By Its 
adoption every quarter of the city can 
be covered day and night by the police, 
and citizens on the outskirts of the 
city, as well the bead department of 
the force, are enabled to find an officer 
at any hour, or fractional part of an 
hour. Every patrol box la In % tenee 
an officer on guard.

Patrol Wagon.

1 would euggeet that the patrol wag
on be housed near the central elation 
and under control of police headquar
ters by telephone, and wagon driver by 
a police officer.

35 change his views after a startling 
series of Incidents.

In “The End of the Feud.” the audl- 
taken hack to the days in

1 9
8 TRY SOME FOR YOURS.

IAL en ce was
Kentucky when it was the custom to 

rifle. IIow this particularcarry a
feud came to an end makes a pleas
ing and interesting story.

Signor Mario Maneiia again won 
rounds of applause for the excellent 
manner in which he rendered his *one 
selections "Annie Laurie" and “La 
Donna Mobile.”

5 Walpole’s Celebrated

OUR 2

RUBBER HORSE COVERS1
2
8 KICKMAM & CURRIE

Corner Waterloo and Union Streets.
2
1 won his
1

>R r. 6 Piles Quickly
Cured at Home COOO Kegs Extra Malaga Grapes
V CHRISTMAS STOCK

6 IN STOCK:l

I 1 l l
220

1,617
During the year there were 190

male protectionists and 6 female. ...
Offences Committed for Which Per violation of “The Liquor Licence

Act” Reported by the Police.
■one Were Summoned.

TotalDlaolpllno.

During the year I discharged three 
patrolmen, resigned five, appointed 
thirteen, one death, one appointed a 
Janitor of outside lock ups. and one 
suspended ; one sergeant and one act
ing pergeant appointed.

pocket Manual.
1 require a pocket manual of law and 

regulation for the guidance of the 
force, In the hands of each officer, 
containing city ordinances, police act, 
and duty hints.

____ 2,386Total .. • •

'are, etc A. L. GOODWIN,
MARKET BUILDING.

Selling liquor to minors .....................
Selling liquor without a license . 
Keeping liquor for sale without a

licensed premises..

Doing business in city without II- 
cense not being ratepayers. 

Allowing water to flow over street 6 
Vehicles for hire without license. 36 
Encumbering sidewalks and streets 41

In Plain Wwper.
.291

he tak-1
en to St. Paul’s (Valley) church where j 
the funeral service will be held at 1 
three o’clock this afternoon. Rev. E.
13. Hooner will -conduct the ceremony.

derstood
of a military nature although a fir
ing partv and the band from the Roy
al Canadian Regiment at Halifax is 
expected In the city today to - take I 
nart in the ceremony. The men rf the | 
local regiments, however, will not 
turn out, but the officers will accom Many cases of Piles have been cured 
„»nv the body to Its last restlnv 1»’ » trial package ol Pyramid Pito Re- 
pjare medy without further treatment. When

In token of the hleli respect find U Prove* its value to you, get more 
regard in which the late Major Gen from your druggist, at 50c. a box 
era! Drurv was held the headquarters lx? sure you get the kind you ask 
staff of the Department of Militia and Simply fill out free coupon below and 
Defen e has ordered a wreath to he mail today. Save yourself from the 
sent to St. Paul's church on the occï- surgeon s knife and its torture, the 
sion of the funeral. The officers of doctor and his bills, 
the local corps will also send wreaths 

It is Interesting to note that in his 
earlv days the late Maior General 
Drury was a member of the 62nd regi 
ment of Fusiliers and later sn officer 
in the New Brunswick Brigade.

license
Disorderly
Selling beer without a license ...
Selling liquor in prohibited hours 4 has 8jnce resided.
Selling beer In prohibited bouts 9 denre lit Moncton he took an active
Selling liquor on Sunday................ 2 interest in civic affairs and was iden-
Vnlawful sale of liquor by druggist 1 titled with the different movements
Allowing drunken persons to re- for the betterment of the city. He was 

main in licensed premises .... - a very active member of the First 
Selling liquor by wholesale under Baptist church up to the time of his

retail license..................................... 1 illness, and served for some years as
Sunnhlng liquor to prohlbted per- deacon and In the capacity of treasur-

................................................................... 7 er of the church ns well. He was a
Person Yn licensed premises on governor of Acadia University and

legal ........................................................ 1 was actively Identified with the Lav-
Vnlawfully having licensed preml- men's Missionary Movement in this

ses open............................................... } city.
Selling tilquor to drunken persons 1 

112 Gambling In licensed premises 2
Allowing prohibited persons to re- 

3 main in licensed premises .... 1
" * on Supplying liquor to an Indian .... 1 ters. .The sons are Robert H-. res
............ ifi Excessive drinking liquor................. 2 j engineer, I. C. R., Levi* Gordo
...........  16 real estate agent In Prince Rupert;

. . .. ’ Randall, manager of the Rank of Nova
Scotia at River Hebert. N. S., and 
Laurie at home. The daughters sre 
Mrs. F. E. McMLeod. of Lacombe, Al
to • Mrs. C. A. McLaren, Moncton, 
and Miss Kathleen at home. He was a 

of Hon. H. R. Emmerson. M.

rapidly HAY, OATS AND MILL LEEDS
.

DDonjerly conduct, e, .. 
Throwing missies In street. . 
Junk business without license.. 
Fresh meat business without 11-

. 32
to expectations it to un- 
at the funeral will not be

. 21 Th ex cars, at SLWe are now landing. 
John and West St. John:9GE, cense............... .

Furious driving...................................... ®
Peddling without 1leen*e........................ 4
Lumber and building material on

street without a light......................
Ferocious dogs running at large. 16
Fiehtlng.............................  12
Violation of licensed vehicles on

public stands...........................................2*
Ashes and rubbleh on street. . <
Breaking doors and windows......... 3
Snow on sidewalk............
Profane language..................
Cruelty to animal?..............
Cattle running at large...
Assault.............................  A .
Trespassing on railway property *
Stealing............................... -••••• •
Persons obstructing sidewalk. .
Vacant lots unfenced. .
Obscene language............
Disorderly house...............
Violation automobile law’
Washing windows In prohibited

hours................................................... 3
Disobeying gateman at railway

crossing...................................................
Violation of building law........... 4
Sunday desecration.............................• \
Dogs without license............ ..... ..1130

Pensions. Good Cnrleton County Hay.
. Manitoba, P. E. Island and Ontario 
Oats.

White Middlings, Bran.
Crushed Oats, and Corn and Oats.

The matter of retiring members of 
pension afterthe department on 

twenty five years or mote of continu
ous service, or from Injury or disabil
ity contracted In the service, 1 would 
strongly recommend In the Interest of 
the department. As an Inducement, 
the Saint John Police Association 
would be willing to grant, under cer
tain conditions, to start the fund, three 
to fixe thousand dollars.

The Pyramid Smile.

jweiers, I

Shall be very much pleased to quote 
anj our lowest prices. Ring us up.street

Deceased was 67 years of nee and Is 
survived bv a widow, who was form
erly Miss Si ary A. Gumming, of Fred
ericton. four sons and three dauch- 

sldent 
n C.,

for.

3 A. C. SMITH & CO.:L Uniform.

In my requisition of November 5th. 
1912, asking for nineteen winter over- 
coat*. 1 now find, with the addition 
to the force that 1 will require three 
additional, making in all twenty two. 
Also will require summer clothing 
for the entire force (coat and panta
loons.) . .

February 4th, 1912. received fourty- 
four fur caps; maker, J. B. Beardsley

Mav 14th. 1912. received forty four 
black helmets: J. B. Beardsley.

Man-h 13th, 1912, received eight 
Winter overcoats, C. B. Pldgeon.

Julv 20th, 1912, received forty-four 
suits; C. B. Pldgeon.

Mounted Police.

> UNION STREET.
Total............................... • •• •
Respectfully submitted.

W. WALKER ( LARK 
Chief of I

West SL John. N. B.20

•• l> COAL AND WOODFUNERALS.35 brother
P for Westmorland, and of Mrs; Har
vey Atkinson, of Ottawa.

PERSONAL.

I J t The funeral of Cornelius McCarthy 
took place yesterday afternoon at 2.- 
30 o'clock from Fitzpatrick’s underta
king parlors to the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception, where burial 
services were conducted by Rev. M. 
O’Brien. Interment took place in the 
old Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of John 
place Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
from his late home In Dock street. 
Funeral services were conducted in 
the cathedral by Rev. E. Conway, and 
Interment was in the new Catholic 
cemetery. Four uncles of the deceased 
acted

place Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
from his late home at French Village 

rvlces were conducted In

ut or Stove Hard Coal 
Handing for Self-feeders

The many friends of S. IT. Sher
wood. jr . will be L’lad to learn that he 
is improving at his home, Charlotte 
street, where he has been confined for 
some time with a serious illness.

C,. r. Needham of the C. P. R. 
freight offices here, has been appoint
vd chief clerk at St. Stephen and j e
will leave at once to take up his new yU lL L'V HrBl 1H

John O’Regan left on the Montreal if 11 L 0 flLftLin 

last night to continue hia course at _ AmiAl

M Mrs!’B. 0. WLoans, of Montreal, is RESTORED
visiting Mr. and Mrs W. H. Purdy.| IlLtW I VI1W1# |
193 Princess street, this city.

1 LUSCIOUS IMS 
OF DEW BRUNSWICK

Alsc Chestnut for Ranges and 
Egg for Furnaces.

Cash with order. Prompt delivery

Shop, Mill
ny place 
required

Abusive language....
Removing sand and gravel from

beach........................................................... _2
Defective water conductors.
Disorderly beer shop................
Malicious Injury to property.
Violation pool room law........................1
Driving hortes and sled without

bells........................................................... n
Trotting teams on street corners -
Trotting teams on Suspension 

bridge... .. .
Violation licensed bowling alley 2 
Signboards projecting over side-

walk........................................................... *
Driving team on sidewalk................... 10
Discharging firearms In street... 8
Bathing in Lily lake.............................. ~
Riding bicycle on sidewalk................ -
Driving team on right hand side

of street................................................... }
Discharging Are crackers In street 1
Dressing timber on street.............. 4
Conducting pool and bowling alley

without license..................................... i
Lighting flres In street...........
Interfering with police.............

Summer McCann took
£4

(Montreal Herald.)
That fruit growing in New Bruns- 

successful is recal- 
of Montreal by the 

establishment has just 
! St. Catherine street

. 1 J. S. GIBBON & CO.The mounted police on Mount 
Pleasant avenue and Rock wood Park, 
also patrolman on Douglas avenue 
bave given satisfaction to the resi
dents. 1 have few complaints In corn- 
war holt with other years. 1 would 
recommend placing a mounted officer 
on *M<glas avenue and streets In that 
BeCtion. .

1 have again to report the increase 
In neglect of storekeepers and busl- 

men leaving their premises tm

rib. . 8
wick Is now roost 
led to the citizens 
fact that a nev 
been opened on

the corner of Guy, where the

j Charlotte Streettl TO 
ATI0N
Good Babbitt 

iven if you

and No. 1 Union Street1
(Open Evenings.)as pallbearers.

funeral of William MafllU took near _ ,
most attractive display of apples 
both golden and :ed, may bn seen.
This store has boon opened hv the 
New Brunswi- k Department of Agri
culture, and is intended to moke the 
great advantages of fruit farming In; 
this province more widely known. No 
fruit Is sold here, but literature is 
distributed ami information given by j 
men who are most fitted to do so.

County Court. R p Borham, B. 8. A., assistant
Fredericton, Jan. 6 —Judge Barry in horticulturist of the New Brunswick ; 

chambers this morning delivered Judg- Department of Agriculture, is in 
ment In the case of the executors of chargo of the establishment and is as-1 
the estate of George F. Gregory vs. Bl8tPd by j n, Ross, of MacDonald 
Jnme» H. «'rocket. Counsel tor the Coll,ge 

, plaintiff had applied for a change or The fruit displayed consists of Mr- 
Deatroylng fruit trees... • • •••• * venue from York to 8t. John on the jntosh Red. Fameuse, and Bishop Pip-
Vlolatlon Rock wood park ruled* . , J ground that the suit, being of a politic- pln appje8i 0f each of which variety
Careless blasting............................... ; „i nature and this county predomin- the 1n08t magnificent specimens are
Belling liquor to Indian...................... * ately Conservative, a fair and imparti. lo be 8Pen. Professor W. T. Maceoun,
Carrying loaded revolver.................JI ai trial could not lie had here. His Dominion Horticulturist, has stated
Dumping coal on sidewalk. .... ‘ I honor found the grounds insufficient tliat "nowhere in Canada is the Me*
Selling firearms to minors. . . . Mand fixed York as the most convent- int0sh Red a "pie being raised to
Violation moving plçture regulation 1 ent place for trial. J. J. F. Winslow Is Rrdaler pcrfecion than In
Driving coach without drivers II- for the plaintiff and M. G. Teed, K. vtn^p Df New Brunswick.’’

cense.............................. • • • ■ • • 1 c.. for the defendant. Statistics fr-m a typical New
Passages and aisles obstructed by_ _________________Brunswick farm amply bear out other

persons standing In theatre. ..1 evidence as to the profits to be made
Violation o* factory act...................... 4 nmflmp A ftlfll ninr’P in fruit growing in that province. On
Keeping ft bawdy bouse.................... .. ] |1|||I||||L I ■|l| | S the farm In question u net annual
Inmates of bawdy house . . 1 QUIIVII1L i llUi I 111 L U proflt per acre of 188.70 was mode.
Violation liquor act In county. . . ] ___ nn. ■ whUh is the tame as 59 per cent, of
Violation of fishery law....................... 1, nrPT [1111 QIH I ||| || the value of tlie land. This was In
Non-support of family........................... 2 nr JI [1111 MRU UULU 1911. In 1912 the net profits on the
Violation of ferry law.......................... 1| WBewe | same farm was no less than 109 per |
Violation of Immigration law. ... 11 . | cent., or nearly double that of the pre-1
Breaking and entering Scouts’ DoSC of PApt’l Cold ' 'x'/any6 applications for Information J | Camden. N. J.~“I had

camp.................................. .............. V we have alrendv leen made to Mr Bor-i w .™IIB bio and a serious displacement and was
of engineer act. ... 2 fnmnnuild relieves OH flilS» ham. and much interest In this office j _ „ . tired and discouraged and wnabletodo my

------ 1 VUmpuime . |B already l>eing ehown In Montreal. Prof. A. T. Smith. work. My doctor, told me I never could
wry from 4 COM Of That Ne» HrmiiWick's adrantagee. what a horrible condition the dt- he cured without an operation, but

1 have not ultherto received enough l.estlve ay stem gets Into when the to Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable
the grippe. publicity Is e. Idenced by the state- liver become» aluggl.h Compound 1 am cure.! of that affliction

* ment of Mr. Ilorham that aome of the ; bowels constipated. The P“‘»onous, C „commended it to more than
admirals hud never even heard of the waste matter is thrown back into the Md have reeommenaedl. re m^e m
«mince befo-c blood «ream and linda Its way Into ! one of my friends with the best results.

It le a positive fact that a deee of pm'lute hef ._____________ all parts of the body, causing pains -Mre. Ella Johnston, 324 Vine SL
45 Pape's Gold Compound, taken every T||r ...nnyp and ache» and feeiinge of (atiguean if joe wait special advice write'.o j

6E two hour» until three coneecutlve WITH Hr MbSIIN J n is wonderful how quickly Dr. Lj<H» E- Plntham Medirlnn41 doses are taken, will end the Grippe HI Ml IIIL WnUUIIU chase» Kidney-Liver Pills sweep the dentlal) Lynn. *«»• 1 ear Kter will 
wm » " “ ...... .--- , , . cotsons from the digestive system he opeaed, read and aa.Vraretl hy a

. . 2: »*< «» the "0“ The s* J‘u“;k Roî,»'Arfnh and enable the organ, of digestion to ».d held In „aMence. ,
imhiiinnr. need . .. 21 either In the bead, chest, back, stone Masons. Toronto, have accepted In irelume ,heir natural function».
Ambulance uaed .. .., the body. vltatlons eitemled by the tlrand Chap Prof x T. gmi,h. 1 Mt. Charles

4 Bontires extinguished ■ • ■ •• • •• 62 »ch, limbi or àny P* „ri 0, Ireland and Stolland to visit , , Montreal, and formerly of Bna-
l Water flowing over street and aide- « promptly relieves the most mta ;bem c„r|y pan of 1913, and to “ m”... write.:—"l .urrered for
7 „e,lk : ' o'....; *. ernbl. headache, dullneea, head and ,^rrv the plan through to a euecess- many year» from had digestion, con-

£fr!°nM*.re * p Hpl : BgH stuff.d up, f.verlahnen, anani- ful conclusion. Imve arranged with the «ipution and horrible backachee. I
Died euddenly................................... 2 , , lh- nol. white Star Une for an Interesting have been treated by many doctors

* Teams runaway.................. .............. -- •**. «ore throat, running of th# no... al lour to tlle c*l Country, without any rculta. One day a
3 Teams without driver» taken care , OUCOU1 catarrhal discharges, «ore- "rlv will leave oh the Ten friend in Boston advised the u.e of
5 Qt ■■ ■■■■ ■■ -............................ * mu, stiffness and rheumatic twinges. lon|r, May'3rd. and land at Queen, Dr. ChW'1 Kldney-Uver Pma Afte(

Defective neffer.1’.1”! i i 111 Take the wonderful Compound nn town “M^vlal arrangemenl wltb ”^nv*^nt and „„,r ,he fourth box

£,hjldrïïJ2lfrom ïôîs er! 4 which Will wi fW cold Of end Ismsy, Dublin. Belfast Ayr Glasgow My head 1» clear and
2ïSî,î! * ° COMters ” 2 Grippe misery m promptly and with- Edinburgh. Melrose. Ketwick. Orae , feel nue a young man. I think Dr.
Suicided - • « ■ • ‘ ^ ^1.^' .. out any other assistance or bad afte^ mere Windermere, Bourne»?, Chester phase's Kidney-Liver PHI* are one of
Persona Injured by etiwet car».. . !LSi ai tncklie Of PlPt’l Stratford, Kenilworth, Uamlngtoo u,e beet medlclnee on earth.’

“BSS.”.":-1"-:" »SfSsBirsP5 a"-*1—• - — esa«sr-—*c-

— Husband Declared Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Would Re
store Her Health,

And It Did.

. . . 4
IN STOCK 

All the Best Grades of

, STEAM, HOUSE and BLACKSMITH
■------------------ i Ashland, Ky. - “Four yearn ago 1 A

And I Feel Like ■ Young Man Since soemod to have everything tile matter ______

Using Or, Chase S Kidney- male and kidney trou- D p F STARR LtdLiver Pilla. iCEik jbleandwasstrbadoCf B. r. ft YY. I. OlttlYH. LIU

CO

ns, Ltd. Funeral se 
the Presbyterian church at that place 
and interment was in the family lot 
at French Village.

My Digestion 
is Now Good

i
Bess
**lUwas requested by the Exhibition 
Association to take charge of the 
police. I acceded to the request, and 
the work was carried on successfully 
to the satisfaction of the association 
end th*-general public.

I «m pleated lo report that during 
the vieil of their Hoyal Higlmeiaes 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
end members of the Vice Regal party, 
to our city, not a single accident 
occurred. I'eace anl order waa main
tained without unpleaaantness. lilt 
Royal Highness was pleased to con
gratulate me on the police arrange
aient and the excellent order In which 
the events of the day had been tar
ried out. and the fine appearance of
the ofllt-eie.

Through the kindness of torn. D. tv 
was able lo attend the

IN THE COURTS
7—

Diaries I
»«»• I
LTD. I

treet____ I

■ 1 could hardly rest 
day or night. 1 doc
tored with all the 
beet doctors in town 
and took many kinds 
of medicine but noth
ing did any gf»od un
til 1 tried your won
derful remedy, Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound. My husband said it 
would restore my health and it has. 
Mrs. May Wyatt, Ashland, Ky.

There are probably hundreds of thou
sands of women in the United States 
who have been benefitted by this famous 
old remedy, which was produced from 
roots and herbs over thirty years ago by 
a woman to relieve woman's suffering. 
Re-AdWhBt Another Woman says:

226 Union St.49 Smythe St.r.

NUT COALs.

iff I bave Just bad placed with me for 
mu tons NUT &immediate sale.

CHESTNOT WILKES-BARRE HARD 
COAL, cash orders solicited.Ci 1 l

1 5 Mill 8t. 
Tel. 42.lames S. McGivern,

l J
annual convention of the Chief ( on 
gtables of Canada, at Brantford, 
which I found educational from the 
onenlug to closing of the meeting.

The report gives a list of arrests, 
Summonses and reports during the 
year as follows;
Drunk ......................................
profane language.. .. ..
Abusive language...............
Obscene language ...........
Resisting1 police.. ..
Interfering with police
Assaulting police.............
Assault» common . * * *
Stealing V. .. ..................
lighting.................................
Lying and lurking .. .. 
pranking and entering..
Threatening life.
Carrying loaded
Hollering and shouting....................
Vagrant ...................................................
Troant...................
Obtaining money hy talae pre-

^^^g tenee..............................
Keeping bawdy house.. ..
Stowaways..............
Dleorderly conduct 
Breaking windows .

- Breaking doors .. .
exposing person ..
Bastardy....................

landing tx Sthotntr Fulh Fcbnson

7/VO
-Houses and

AMERICAN EGG AND CHESTNUTi
ORDER QUICK

Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain St. Phone 1116.

1
48 Britain SL

..1009
46

.. . 18
1* Violation ONE CAR

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED CORN
\

.. 23HITED
St Mm, N. B.

,2,1123 Tout
General Reports.

1Î Buildings found open and secured 651
ft Disturbances suppressed............... 181
V. Articles found in street .. .. à 
*1 Signboards removed by police ..
I Medical aid to sick or injured ..
* Defective sidewalks.......................

*2 Defective streets .
"J Persons 

9 Persons

50c. a hundred68

STEEN BROS., Celebration SL376

revolver..

ineryCo. Every Woman
UlnweetétlMidiboeldtoew

L about iftf wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Sony
“•■"îasÿJKsat

lent, it elwwe

i accidentally .. 
to Hospital .. .

Injured 
taken I I ;

Ltd.
EnduringQuali. ST.JOHN .. 28 ii SMuivd in knives, 
forks, spoons and serving 
pieces if they are

IN TH*

IfiB nans nos.
mt

This brand# known as 
•*Silver Flats that Wears” 
to beautiful designs, is made 
In the heaviest plate. It 
^i^has been renowned A 

for over 60 years. ^

CASTOR IA
1er Infanta u4 OklUrgE.

Til Kid Yss Hit* Ahrsyt gngkt
1 mAimvdvMta u—taOMTiuams mg

t, Oet
ut owes.

bylBean th*

l

N

of pain is the way we ex
tract teeth by the famous 

Hale Method, which is used exclu
sively at our offices.

We Charge only a Nominal fee 25c.
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our improved suction plate. 
Each dollar spent includes

ree Return Trip to 
bolce of 1100.00

FREE

chance for a Fr 
Demerara, or tv 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
give* a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New1 York.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

in

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 

402 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, 
Mich. Kindly send me a sample of 
Pyramid Pile Remedy, at once by 
mall, FREE, in plain w rapper.

Name...................................... ...

Street......................

Province,City.

ti
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6 Memoirs.01IOBOOTONE OF MARKET 

DEPRESSED 
AT CLOSE

DAY’S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

CURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET
YOUR FINANCIAL PROBLEMSr 1 CHINA'S VICE 

TELLS OF WC 
TOUR

The attention of Investors of small 
amounts who wish only the safest kind 

of securities—bonds. Is called to our 
offering of bonds of $100 dcnomina-

$100
BONDS

We Gan Help You Solve Them
ATLANTIC VOYAC 

REPORTERS
If you cannot meet the additional coat of living, we can 

help you lncreaee your Income. Thousand» all over the coun
try have Increased limited income» by levelling their money.

limit to the testimony that might he Ml6.—QuotationsNew York, Jan 
moved lu an uncertain way on tlie 
stock exchange today, and speculative 
sentiment was confused, becoming 
more bearish as the session advanced, 
The tone of the market wao Arm In 
the early part of the day, 
pleine court -ruling against 
Pacific plan for distributing its South
ern Pacific stock had a depressing ef
fect. Union Pacific was the feature of 
the day’s dealings. In the fore part of 
the session it was the strongest of the 
favorite stocks, rising two points. 
There was said to be some buying of 
this stock on the expectation that the 
supreme court would sanction the dis
tribution plan, and the general market 
moved up fractionally with this stock, 
with Reading and Northern 
showing considerable strength. Some 
time before the supreme court’s rul
ing was, announced, however, there 
was a bear drive at Union Pacific, 
which depressed it sharply, but after 
a brief interval of unsettlement the 
market grew steadier. Hardly had the 
effect of this drive worn off when 
word came of the court's decision, and 
Union Pacific once more slumped

Furnished by F. ■. MeCurdy A Oe 
Members •/ Manifest Btoek Exchange 
m Frlnee William Street, St John, 
N. B.

By Direct Private WDw te J. C. 
Mackintosh A Ce.

PART IV.
That LI Hung Chang 

again with what he had 
scterized, crossing the I 
net as a "disordered stoi

There is scarcely any 
adduced to substantiate this statement.Wool Textile I’e with common stock bonus.Heweon Pure 

Trinidad Consolidated Telephones I’A 

Nova Scotia Steel A Coal 5*a»
Nova Scotia Steel A Coal 6 p. e. Debenture Stock. ■ 

Maritime Telegraph and Telephone 6'a.

you Must study investments
P'rloua HI«I t ow Cln-e
. 79 79‘, 77*. 77\ You cannot without atotiBtlce—without a knowledge of ex

isting buelneea condition.be bo well Informed!. lobe able to
“tar may be°cLr to

Vbut the wi
the UnionAm lift* Sue.. 39% 40

Am C and P............
Am Ixico.................... 44% 43
Am S and R.. 73% 73% 72

.. 139% 139% 139% 
116% 116%

Morning sales.
Cement, 10 fi* 27 1-2. 
down Reserve, 100 ft pi-*- 
Canada Cotton, 26 ft 36 
Canada Cotton Pfd., 5 

125 @7 1-4.
Converters, 1 ft 47,
C. P. R., lb @ 264 1 2.
C. P. R. Rights, J00 ii 19 14, 83 

19 3-8. 16 @ 19 12, 45 ft 19 V4.
Dominion Cannera Pfd., 10 ft 10— 

36 ft 97 1-1. 2

O39% 39
55% 56 O tûê "eating of German 

perhaps to the Vhofbi 
march's," Is evident froc 
try in his diary after ta 
ardor at Liverpool:

Third day on a mad 
eating. I do not think 
to Germany again I wo- 
with the Kaiser, Prince 
any other great man, t 
he would be agreeable 
my own foods In my oi 
find that my stomach 
so disordered in years, 
member that 1 was ev« 
fore.

43
72

@ 77 1-2, An Investment House of extensive clientage^ and experi
ence can be of great assistance to you. Wa will 
place your name on our mailing list, It will obligate you to 
nothing, and will be of undoubted value to you.

We will be glad to send our January List to anybody for 
the asking. ,____________

Am T and T-.
Am Sug. . .116 116%
An Cop....................... 40% 39%
Atchison. . .105% 106% 105% 10.»%
B and O............. !<«■• 1«>4’»
c !• K. . .263% 264'4 262 262
(’ and 0..................... 791, 78% <6*4
0 and Or W......115% 11» 114%
e and N W........128 127 137
Vol F and !.. .... 34 34 34
rhino Cop.................. 47 4644 4644
Erie....................32', 32'.. 3144 314,
Eon Gas.....................  140% 1404» 140%
Gen Elec. . .
Gr Nor Rfd..l30%
In Harvester. 111% HI 
Ill Cent. . . .1L7
1st Met. . . . 1844 1844 18% 1844
L and N. . ........... 1414» 141 141
la-high Vat. .167 167% 165% 165%
Nev Con.....................19% 18% 19%
M. K and ............. 28% 28
Miss Pac. . 41% 42% 4144 4144
N Y Veut.................108% 108 108
NY. (1 and W........... 314» 3 1 44 3144
Nor Pac. . .12144 122% 420% 120%
N and W.................113% 1-3% 11349
Penn..................122% 122% 122% 122%
Peo Gas..................... 115 m% 11444
Reading. . . .16744 1 68% 16544 1 65% 
Rock laid. .
So Pac. . . .106% 106% 104% 104% 

. .140%
.... 88 27% 27%
59 Vo 59% 58% 58%

160% 162% 158% 158% 
62% 63% 62% 62% 
681<- 68% 66% 67

110% H9% 110% 
42"% 42% 42%
78% 78% 78%

Total Sales- 331.500 shares.

39%F. B. McCURDY & CO.,

Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 

Montreal, St. John. Sherbrooke, Kingston, 

Sydney, Charlotte town and St. John’s, Nfld.

Ottawa,
Halifax, Spanish River ltd.,

@ 97 1-2. 15 ft 97 1-4 
Merchantb Bank. 30 ft 193.
Illinois Pfd., 5 @ 91, 5 ft 90 3-4. 

5 ft 91.
Coal Pfd., 5 ft 112.
Detroit, 16 ft 79. 100 @

@ 78 1 2, 26 <£> 78 3-4, 25 
25 ft 78 3-4.

Bell Phone. 30 @173.
Dominion Steel, 25 ft 58 1-4, *86 

ft 58, 28 ft 58 1 2, 125 58.
Dominion Canners, 50 ft 83 1-4. 
Tucketts Pfd., 16 fa 95 1-2. 25 ft 96 
Textile. 50 @ 82 1 2. 50 @ 82 3-4. 
Montical Power, 5 @ 236 1-2, 10 @ 

3-4, 50 @ 237, 50 (a 237 1-2, 25 @ 
3-4. 50 ft 238, 100 ft 238 1-2, 80

238, 175 <S> 238 1-2, 50 ft 238. 100
239, 25 ft 238 3-4, 250 ft 238, 10
237 3-4, 160 @ 238, 25 @ 237 3-4,

@ 237 1-4.
Nova Scotia Steel, 10 it 86. 
Shawinigan, 10 @ 147, 3 ft 146, 

5 <g> 148. 50 ft 149. 50 u 149 1-2, 95 
ft 149. 75 ft 148 1-2.

Spanish River. 10 ft 68 1-2.
Tucket ts. 25 ft 61
Lake of the Woods Pfd., 3 @ 115.
Ogilvie. 1 @ 126.
Penman's Pfd., 40 ft 87, 1.70 ft 88. 
Ottawa Power, 25 f<t 177, 75 'U 193 
Pulp. 25 fti 227 1-2. 25 <T| 228 1-2, 

125 ft 229, 25 ft 228 1-2. 240 m 228.
Rich, and Ontario, 35 dr 119. 25 ft 

118 1-2. 25 <6 118 3-4. 25 ft 118 7 8. 
General Electric. 10 ft 116 3 8. 
Winnipeg. 15 ft 217 1-4.
Packers. 10 @ 156.
Lake of the Woods, 25 ft 130. 
Tooke Pfd., 25 ft 92 1-2 
Tram Power. 1 ft 150, 26 ft 156, 

2 ft 155. 14 ft 156, 50 ft 159. 2 ft 
155. 161 ft 159, 5 ft 160.

Coal Bonds. 1,000 ft 99.

Pacific
J. C. MACKINTOSH [A CO.,

Established 1173.
68-90 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ST. JOHN 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange 
MONTREAL.
NEW GLASGOW.

. . 32% 32% 31% 31 
.... 140% 140%
.... 1S4% 183% 183%, 

131%
l a.» vo i oo o
130% 130% 
110% 110%

3-4, 25 
78 1-2,

Dr. Gray, the ship’s r 
that 1 have been eFREDERICTON,

HALIFAX.I Investment Bonds
says
ridiculous and most uin 
notls of ray case, and 
late to tell him so. Dr 
not agree with Dr. (1rs 
agreement gives me m 
ever In our Chinese me 

The master of the v< 
very attentive to me, t 
than 1 really desired- 
feèls as I have felt In 
days he wishes most < 
atone. ■

Tong-le aays he hat 
me to be so Irritable, 
cook says be has be< 
please -me. Poor feMov 
gened about the ship 11 
with strong drink, '6m 

any happier than ! 
ick, for he ckA'idet

Olon ooquickly, falling more than four points 
below the high price of the day. Trad
ers were uncertain as to the ultimate

Y
29%

effects of the decision by the court 
and hesitated to take a definite stand, 

toward the close 
lore heavily, and 

the low prices of the session 
reached
with Union Pacific, showing a two 
point loss. Steel sagged to a point be
low Saturday's close, but among tbe 
majority of standard stocks net chan
ges at the close were comparatively 
small,

Further weakness 
among specialties, which have been 
heavy recently, such as the Petroleum 
shares and Beet Sugar.

In the bond market there was an 
undercurrent of firmness. Total sales, 
par value, $2,550,000.

United States bonds were uhvhamt 
ed on call.

This 1, the title of our Quarterly Booklet Juet l,,ued.
I«eue». Why not consult u.

but as the day drew 
stocks were sold ti

It contains many attractive and secure 
about your "Investment Needs” and have a Copy. Southern Pacific declined

>

24 A 1EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LTD., \Authorized Capital 
Assets

$1,100,000.00

$325,000 00Soo. . .
Sou Rv 
Utah Cop. .
Un Pac .
V S Rub..
V S Stl. ..
V S Stl Pfd..no

ir Chem..............

Investment Banker» is developed
or repayment can be 
made any month of 
whole lean er any 
part without extra 
coat er bonus.

Money Leaned at 5 
per cent, simple In
terest. Ten years 
•lx months to repay 5 forward.

The sun is bright a 
I am beginning

%W. F. MAHON, Mng. Dir.
MONTREAL, QUE.ST. JOHN, N. B.

ocean air. We will b 
tance to America by b 
roe. I am also told that 
is quieter On the Ame 

Fifth day out. If t»»* 
this ship are a fair 
great mass of Amerlc 
they are a wonderful i 
are as polite as the Ff 
stare at one like the I 
not pleased with the 
land’s capital. They 
looks and in behavior 
fellows did actually t 
But tbe police were

t:iv.
THE LARGEST AND OLDEST CONTRACT 

LOANING’COMPANY IN CANADA.Western Assurance Co. CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS.

MARITIME PROVINCE Business written to date in excess of $12,500,000.00SECURITIES.
INCORPORATE» 1M1

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. R. Seymour, Pres. A. McKechnle, lat Vlce-Prae. and Gen. 

"Mgr. F. A. Brodle, Secretary.
Lt.-r.ot. J, Duff Stuart, 2nd Vice-Pree.

Hon. R. «. McKechnle. 3rd Vice-Free.

Quotations Fumtened by F. B. Mc
Curdy 4L Co., Stock ana Bond Brokers.

Assets. S3.213.43S.28
A, W. W. FRINK -

By direct private wires te J. C. Ma» 
k inteeh *nd Co.. ®t, Jehn. N. B.Branoh Managar

Miscellaneous.• r. JOHN. N. *- J. J. Banfleld.RANCE OP PRICES.
Wheat
High. Low. Close.

94%
893 k S9% 
883* 88%

Asked Bid
.100 98Acadia Fire...........

Acadia Sugar Pfd 
Acadia Sugar Ord 
Brand. Henderson Com.. .25 20 j
Cape Breton Klee. Com................ 60 |
Last. Can. 8av and Loan. .140 1A6 j

.145 140 !
: .100 e 98 j

Dominion Canadian Home105 100 
80 74PRODUCE PRICES 

IN CANADIAN 
CENTRES

99 3 4.
Steel Co. of Canada Bonds, 500 ft 

99 1-4.
Cement Bonds, 1,000 ft 100.
Tram Debentures. 6,8(in ft 82. 
Textile Bonds "A” 5,000 ft 98 1-2. 
D'Hochelaga Bank, 25 'ii 169. 
Molson’s Bank. 3 ft 203.
Royal Bank, 15 ft 223.

%92May
* LIMITED.

Home Office 2nd Floor, Paclfiç Building, Vancouver, B. C.

ST. JOHN OFFICE
47-49 GERMAIN STREET

99July
89

Eastern Trust 
Hal. Fire...
Hew. Pure Wool Tex. Pfd. 

with 40 p. v. bonus of
common stock...................

Mar. Tel and Tel. Com.... 
Mar. Tel. and Tel. Pfd.. .
N. B. Telephone..................
North Atlantic Fisheries 

pfd. with bonus.
N. S. Car 1st Pfd 
N. S. Car 2nd Pfd..
N. S. Car 3rd Pfd 
N. S. Car Com...
N. S. Clay Works Pfd.... 95 
n! S. Clay Works Com
N. S. Fire..........................
Stanfields Ltd Pfd.. . 
Stanfields Ltd. Pom..
Trin. Cons. Tel. Com.. 
Trinidad Electric. . .

49% 49%48%May
July
Sept.

PHONE 865 For Com 

Colds— 

Hoarsen 

Bronchil 

Loss of

50%
51%

50
511% 100 98 orna: opl:\ evenings until nine o’clock84 82Oats. Afternoon Sales. 106 103

110 103
33%33%

33%
33%

:%May
July
Sept.

Cement, 100 ft 27 1-8.
Canada Car. 35 ft 82.
Cement Pfd., 1 (& 92 1-2.
Canada Colton. 25 ft 35.

x Canada Cotton Pfd.. 25 (j^ 77 
50 ft 48 3-4.

, 100 ft 263.
Rights. 26 ft 19.

33%
.. 33% 
.. 33%

Pork.
18.10
18.30

OATS—Canadian 
extra No.

96Montreal. Jan. 6 
western No. 2, 43 to 43%
1 feed. 42 to 42 % : No. 2 local white 
41; No. 3 local white, 40; No. 4 local 
white, 39.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tents firsts, 5.40; seconds 4.90; strong 

wirtter patents choice.
4.95 to 5.00 ;

To the Agents and Policy Holders:. 95 90
6717.97

18.22
17.97
18.17 The Anglo-American

Montreal-Canada
. 57 47 v<May Converters

C. P. R.
C. P. R.
Illinois Pfd.. 25 ® 91.
Detroit. 50 ft 78 3-4, 100 Q 79, 50 

ft 78 3-4.
Dominion Steel, 25 ft> 58 
Dominion Vauners, 25 ft 83 1-8, 25 

6 83 12.
Paint Pfd. 21 ft 101.
Ottawa Power, 125 ® 184.
Steel Co. of Canada, 10 ft 28. 
Montreal Power. 3 ft 237. 165 ft 

237 1-2, 25 ft 238. 25 ft 237 3-4, 225 
ft 238.

Pulp. 5 ft 229.
Spanish River, Pfd., 20 ft 97 1-4, 

5 ft 97.
Shawinigan. 25 ft 148 1-2, 20 ft 14S 
Rich, and Ontario. 25 & 119. 
Tucketis Pfd., 25 ft 96.
Tram Debentures, 5,000 ii 82, 50 

ft 82.
Textile. 125 ft 82 1-2. 6 ft 82 3 4. 
Lake of ihe Wood*. 50 It 129 1*2. 
Tram Power, 45 ft 162 12.
Bell Phone Bonds, 1.000 ft 100 1-2. 
Molson’s, Bank, 13 ft 203.

32 I t90 Pains in 
the Cl

end all 

Similar 

Throat

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. 36
Paul F. Blanche!

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

54 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
Teltpboac Until, n St. Me «N Btiwsay

100 90bakers 4.70 
5.35; straight rollers 
straight rollers in bags i.35 to 2.40.

MILL FEED—Bran $21 : Shorts $24: 
Middlings $28 to $30; Mouillie, $30 to

. .105 102
B> direct private wires te J. C. Ma» 

kinteeh and Ce.. St. Jehn, N. B.
65
32

74 ,70

Fire Insurance CompaniesBonds.
Biandram Henderson 6s. 97% 94
C B Electric 5 s................ 95% 93
Chronicle Cs....................
Hew Pu 

with

$35 Close.
92—93
57—58
67—58
53—54
41—43

11.83—85
69—70

High. Low.
13.07 12.84
12.76
12.77 
12.71 47
12.59 44

HAY ,Np. 2 per ton car Jots, $14.50 ■ 
to $15.00.

POTATOES 75 to 90 cenis
1 Jan. 

Mar 51 Please take notice that Messrs. William Thomson & Co. will wot 
represent these offices after 31st December, 1912. MR. E. L. JARVIS, 
of St. John, N. B„ ha» been appointed general agent for the Mari
time Provinces.

Agents wishing to continue representing these companies will 
please communicate w;lth the new general agent.

99 Lung53VJA ire Wool Textile 6 s 
30 p c Bonds 
ic Tel 6’s .. .

S Steel 1st Mortgage 5s 94% 
S Steel Deb 

Stanfields 6’s 
Trinidad Telephone 6 s 
Trinidad Electric 5’s 

Banks.

CLOSING COTTON LETTER. July .. 102 100 TroubbCLOSING STOCK LETTER. Aug. . . 
Sept. ..

10108
92%

1006711.80OHBy Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

104
102% 100

StockBy Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

Spot 13.20
1ANGLO AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO. 

MONTREAL-CANADA FIRE INS. CO.
100

THE BOSTON CURB. 92 88 •

New York, Jam 6—At its highest 
the leading options touched last 
night's closing ligures but the fore
noon trading was tin Important 
Around noon there was considerable 
pressure as a result of the unsatisfac
tory tenor of spot advices, together 
with 11-ports that a considerable 
a mount of ootton was heeded this wav 
for delivery on the January contracts 
l.ater the market became very weak 
largely as the result of the supreme 
• ourt's decision in the so-called cot
ton corner case. The court held that 
the Patten corner violated the anti
trust law, thus reversing tbe lower 
« ourt's decision. This means that the 
defendants must stand trial on the 
indictment. The decline was aug
mented by later Ixmdon cables stat
ing that peace negotiations had been 
suspended. The market closed 5 to 6 
points up from the lowest and from 9 
to 15 points below last nights close. 
(Mirent dealings, however, are con- 

professional

New York, Jan. G.—The market op
ened with a strong ton»' and maintain
ed fair advances in the "general list 
till noon when the V. S. Supre 
Court convened. After a period of 
waiting Union Pacific and other lead-
ing stocks broke sharply in response Zinc . ....................................
to the court,'» opinio,, tha, a dlstrib,,- h.aet Butte ,......................U%
tion of the Union Pacific holdings of I North Butte......................
S P to their stockholders of the fo
eir eompanv would not conform to the V. S. Smelting ....
spirit of the court's former deciee. Franklin -.....................
This decision eliminated one element First National .. .. 
of uncertainty but left the whole mat- Trinity 
ter practically as before. It appears Davis 
that new plans will now have to be

222 221%Commerce... .
Hochelaga... ..
Molson’s...........
Montreal...........
Nova Scotia...

Nationale. .. . 
Union...................

By direct private wires ta J. C. Mao 
m** kinteeh and Co.

169%
.... 202 

246 245%
265 263
.... 222%

142 140

Insurance Co. ol North America 15
Bid. Ask.

% rounded i7»^. ;
JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Açfqts

fire, Automobile and Motor Boat Insurance. >

15.
15033

25% -
rm- ! Lake

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES: THE BOSTON CLOSE.9 lFurnished by F. A- McCurdy A Co., 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Ask. Bid.

5 Private wire telegram to F. B. Mc
Curdy and Co., Members of Montreal 
Stock Exchange.

"A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIMS."

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS AS—Executor. Admlnletrator, Trustee, Guardian.

33Isle Royale.................
United Mining .. ..

Mayflower ..
Osceola .. .
United Fruit 
Granby ....

11submitted to the lower court 
passed upon and that the decision of 
that court whatever It may be will 
have to he affirmed or reversed by 
the higher tribunal. It is impossible 
to predict just when the question will 
be flnall
handed ____
importance to the financial communi
ty among which Its r«\ergal of the rul 
ing of the lower court's decree in the 
so-called cotton comer case. These 
items of news were supplemented by 
the introduction of a bill In congress 
to establish an industrial commission 
to supervise the affairs of large cor
porations doing an interstate busi
ness and by the resumption of the 
Pujo inquiry. Withal the day's news 
was disspirlting to those who believ
ed that the market was In a technical 
position to advance on favorable 
news. As it is the factors of uncer
tainty in the situation have been 
largely discounted, but these tend 
nevertheless to hold fresh buying in 
check.

5%6Adventure ...............
Allouez......................
Arcadian....................
Arizona Uomml ..
Boston Corbin ..
Copper Range .. .
l)aly West ........... ...
Fast Butte..............
Franklin................
Granby ...................
Greene Cananea............... 70
Giroux ..
General Electric............... 374
Hancock ..
Helvetia ..
Indiana .. ..
Inspiration ..
Isle Royale....................... 33
LaSalle Copper 
Lake Copper 
Michigan ..
Miami................
Mass Gas Cos.................93

.. 96

78
4041% Morning. . .. 2%

3%
104

4 i182 Ames Holden—150 at 21.
Held ing Paul Pfd—5 at 87. 
Brazilian—25 at 94%; 25- at 95% ; 

105 at %%; 25 at 95%.
Canada Felt—50 at 23.
Canada Light—3 at 80.
McDonald—75 at 61%; 20 at 62; 25 

at 6174.
Brick—65 at 59%.
Mexican Northern—25 at 24.
Mex. Bonds—$500 at 62.
Tram Power—60 at 62; 75 at 52%; 

35 at 53; 25 at 54; 25 at 54%; 75 at

5%70 CLARENCE H. FERGUSON. Manager for N. B.120 Prince Wm. St.IS.. .. 1S% 
. .. 52liy disposed of. The court 

down some decisions of minor $51%
3%4

scalpers 
wil-

on every fair re

fined largely to 
and! switchers. Spot people seem 
ling to take cotton 
actiOB.

14%.. .. 15

A BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK8% 969%
99%

JÜDSON A CO. 3% Mead Office, St. John, N. B.
Capital (paid up).......................
Rest arid undivided profits over.

a.. .. 23%
75100 $1,000,000.00 

. 1,800,000.00 IjohI
ttow

■ Are you
■ that may
■ Johnson 
I quickly I
■ troubles,

I LS.JM

mgmmm

rams im so m 16.. 17
1838%54%

Wyagamack—20 at ns*4; 476 at 38. 
W. V. Power Bond.—$2,000 al 87.

Aftarnean.
Wyagamack—100 at 38%; 5 at 38; 
Ames Holden—25 at 21.
Can. Felt—50 at 23%.
Tram Power—125 at 65; 30 at 54%; 

60 at 54%.
Mcbonald Com—25 at •!%; 50 at 

61%; 30 at 62.
Brazilian-200 at 95%; 5 at 95%; 

126 at 95%; 50 at 95.

5%BWN’VKMWWIMTVaaO. 26><f
214 THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, IM. B.2554.. .. 26>/.sium, mi «ball mm

PASSES THROOeH f HE URINE.

»2V.
. Pugsley Building. 45 Princess St 

Lumber and General Broker*
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN FINE, OAK, CYPRESS. 

’ SPRUCE FILING and CREOSOTE© RlUNO.

94% j 
16% ! 
92% I

Mass Ga# Cos -Pfd .
Mass Elec Cos....................17
Mass Elec Cos, Pfd .... 93 
Mohawk .. . - 
Nlplsalng ....
North Butte ..
Old Dominion.....................55

.. .. 104

V 63. 64

8teee ■ the Bladder, 
by the Mid and lime in the 
and farming a gritty sub. 

in the inner surfaces

LAIDLAW A CO.
87». .. x9

32%33to Gravel er CLOSING LETTER. 54
SUT 103BUY Osceola .. ..

SSS-”.:-........... »
SBettiCT «8
Shoe Mer-hy Pfd .. .. 3941 
Superior Copper
Swift................
Tamarack .. .
Trinity................
Utah Corns ...
U. S. M. and Smelt* • 49% 49%
a S. M. end Smelt, Pfd 2% 2%
Ü. Utah Apex................ 1*2
United Fruit 
Winona .. ..

BOSTON CURB STOCKS. ^

.7 . i% i
.. * . 7%

.. z » «
.. .. 2% 2%

. .. 2 IMS 2%

77%78wkaak lod*ea in the 
tiAney. or bladder, Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co^ 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
Bid. , Ask.
. 38% 38%

UPS

TOO MANY PRINTERSaf the!

SPANISH MVBt Wyagamack
Ames Holden Pfd .. .. 79 
Can. Felt ..
Tram Power 
McDonald 
Brazilian ..

80

essais
^STwkhmnpS

%
38%22% 24

. .. .64% 64%

. ... 61% 61%
. .. 96% 96%

Montreal, Jan. 6.—The ettnation In 
Tramway and Power etocke le nroue- 
In* coneldembie attention on the 
■treet. The etrenttft in these stocks 
has taken place elan* with the ap
parent conflict between the company

106% 106V • Seek only to get through orders and collect their bills.

We try to execute work so that customers 
back for future supplies.

Think this a good plan? Then try u*.

3537PREFERRED 4%, 6 <s10%11 m
42% come43

Windsor, OaLj 
I could Mi da MONTREAL STOCKS.For a Safe Investment, 

For a Big Return,own week. I tried

Mrs. end the Public Utilities Commission.—“I and the attack of the Montreal Herald 
upon the corporation tosether with 
the salt of ela of the directors against 
that paper fort 1*60,ooo. Under ordln- 
ery circumstances all thee# erents of 
an unfavorable rather then of a to- 
vortble character might ho expected 
to have a bearish eCect upon the 
•lock rather than the opposite. Tram
way stock, however, has strengthen-

181%my om W them told mm lo go te 4% 3%Furnl»he**Sy P. S. WeOurdy and
.. .. 74% 
.. .. 14%Oe. Members »f Mentreal Steak 1»For a chance to Increase your 14

• c

—11 atTTtf r*r  ̂
my urim*. Now I am wen aftd

Capital.

m Standard Job Printing Co.BidAik Use ..Bay State L 
Boston Ely 
Butte Cent .. ..
Chief .....................
Calaveras.............
Cerium.................
First National .

2727%-4- Cnn. Cement
end 146Crown Heron*............... .160

ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, LIB 78%78%Detroit United...ed a* fa n „
and at the doe* today was quoted at 
id* to 190. The very width of thle 
range is evidence of the exl.tance of

^f'rl*k'uccvBM spa,

82 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.67%.... 61Dorn. Steel... ..k2£ are dll ..................... MHt
Mont. Power...................... 238 237%
Ottawa Power.................... 114 1*3%

Tslayhona Mat» 34H. Rich, sad Ont......................U»% lit

Lanrontlde...
Si. John, N. Si

HOWARD P. ROBINSON, Proaident

-

1%1%Ohio .. «
4

<

I

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communicate with 

D. B. DONALD
Bank ef Montreal Building 

Phene, M. 19S3. St. Jehn. N. B

I

\ |
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TO BEATI TO CUE 
BYSPEPSIA 00 IIBIGESTIOI. 

IT ISN’T IECESSAHT.

I IHK

RAILWAYS. STEAMSHIPS.
fSTW»i

Memoirs, of Li Hung Chang1 I Allan Line(Moncton Times, Jan. 4.)
H. G. Merr, of St. John, Is in the

Harry Willett is visiting his par
ents, Sheriff and Mis. Willett.

Miss Gertie Copp, of Jollcure, is 
visiting in the city, the guest of Mrs. 
Bowser, Church street. •

Miss Elizabeth Mclnerney, of St. 
John, is visiting the Misses Corbett,

5
city.IMS T

aggravate catarrhal colds 
and bronchial disorders, 
and if neglected often lead 
to pneumonia or con
sumption.

SCOTTS EMULSION **w

Series of Remarkable Articles by 
Greatest Statesman Brer Produced 
in. Chinese. Kingdom.

No, 6.

ROYAL MAILCHINA'S VICEROY 
TELLS OF WORLD 

TOUR Fall and Winter 
Through Service

Twin Screw and Turbine 
Steamershem ary for the dyspeptis 

rich, greasy, highly 
useless ana injurious 

of a full supply

While it is neceasu 
to abstain from
,t!î*d>eprivl°<tbè ‘«uffero’d » full supply 
of sood nutritious food sufficient for the

llsnt and superbly organized,"and sev- 
oral times the thugs were taught good 
lessons with clubs.

I think every one on board this ship 
excepting the third class passengers 

, . ... and some of the crew, have been pre-
That Li Hung Chang was troubled to me in one way or another,

again with what he had already char- Fine old men, said to be very rich, 
notorized, crossing the English Chan- are among the passengers. 
neL as a "disordered stomach, due to |ntrodur„d by an Xmerl(.an army coi
tus "suing ot German foods, and onal and later he brought hie wife 
perhaps to the Vhofhrau of Bis- and daughter. The latter is the belle 
marck s " Is evident from the erst en- of the ship and would do for s Trio- 
try in his diary after taking the Cun- roSTSSTfSi

ardor at Liverpool. the sweetness in the world that she
Third day on a mad ocean. After wouid llke t0 be if I were king! 

eating. I do not thlnK If ever I went 
to Germany again I would eat either 
with the Kaiser, Prince Bismarck or 
any other great man, that is, unless 
he would be agreeable to my taking 

foods In my own way. For I

ATLANTIC VOYAGE AND 
REPORTERS.

Botsford street.
Laurier Hebert, son of John Hebert,

____ of the government staff at the peni-
r” ------ TT il ■ tentlary, is very seriously ill at bis
It soothes and heals g | home a( Dorchester.

D. V. Storms, who has 1 
guest of his mother for the 
days, returned to Fredericton yester
day morning.

\V. E. B. Tait, one of Dorchester s 
progressive young men, leaves today 
for Guelph, Ont., where he will take a 
short course at the Agricultural Col- 

a visit

ng, we can 
r the coun- 
relr money. 
I might be

—TO ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.
Grampian............Dec. 12 Jan. 1*
Virginian............Dec. 20 Mch, 28
Hesperian............Dec. 28 Jan. 21
Corsican.............. Jan. 3 Feb. 14
Tunisian..............Jan. 24 Feb. 28
ST. JOHN TO HAVRE & LONDON
Pomeranian ... Thursday, Jan. 9 
Lake Erie .... Thursday, Feb. *; 
Pomeranian .. . .Thursday Mch. 6 
Lake Erie .... Thursday, Mch. 20 

For particulars regarding Freight 
or Passage, apply to 
WM. THOMSON A CO., St. John,

H. A A. ALLAN, Montreal

’needs of the body. 
Weakening thei-U QUEBEC and MONTREALbody will rever 

move dyspepsia, on the contrary, 
efforts should be to maintain anC 
the strength.

Burdock Blood Bitters win increase 
the strength, and at the same time en
ables one to partake of all the whole
some food required, without fear of any 

pleasant after results.
Miss Martha A. Brooks, Gagetown. 

N.B., writes:—“I have been troubled 
with indigestion for more than 
/ears, have tried several doctors a 
ferent medicines, claiming the 
cure, but all without e

re-
allPART IV. been the 

past fewthe affected membranes. It 
makes healthy flesh, rich 
blood and strengthens weak 
lungs. Nothing is so good 
as Scoff's Emultion for, 
stubborn coughs and colds.- <

increase
THROUGH

TRAINS 22S One ot
ledge of ex
il be able to 
though ttib 
be clear to

Vo OCEAN LIMITEDun
lege, after which he will pay 
to Winnipeg before returning 1 

Miss Estelle McDonald of P<
LEAVES MONCTON, 14.20.

Through Sleeping Car from St. John 
on No. 4 Express, leaving at 11.20 
a. m., Daily except Sunday.

Point du
Chene, left today for St. John to 
spend the remainder of the winter 
dlth her sister, Mrs. A. G. Tapley.

Miss Wllla Stamers, of St. John, 
who has been the guest of Miss Alice 
Dodge, Gordon street, for a few days, 
returned to her home in St. John this 
morning.

W. E. Weldon, of Denver, 
who has been visiting his 
home in this city, the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Weldon, 1141 Main 
street, West, left yesterday on the 

Limited for his home in Den-

MS9ST on SOOTTS.and experl- 
i pleased to 
fate you to

Seott a Bownc, Toronto, Ontario IMS nd At

tireras Having 
heard of the many cures effected by Bur
dock Blood Bittern, 1 decided to give It a i 
trial. 1 have taken only one bottle, and , 
that one has done me more good t han all 
the other medicines 1 have used. My 
appetite, which was very poor, is now 
good, and 1 can eat most everything 
without any disagreeable feelings.

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured 
only by The T- Milburt Co, Limited, 
Toronto, Out.

I think that was the highest praise 
I ever heard, and I shall send Mies 
Marvin enough fine silks for the rest, 
of her life. She gave me a beautiful 
fan. which she said she had purchased 
In Italy. It was so rich and expensive 
that I did not want to take it, and 
so told her. But she insisted and 1 
kissed her hand. I have never before 

. _ kissed a strange lady's hand—not out-
Dr. Gray, the ship’s medical officer, stde ot our northern capital—but I 

Bays that 1 have been seasick. It is a gaw much ^ |t in gt. Petersburg and 
rldloulôus and most unscientific dlag- MoBCOW# \ think now that the czar- 
nosis of ray case, and 1 did not hesl- lnB expaot®d me to kiss her hand when
fate to tell him so. Dr. Tong-le does I ghe tended it Immediately follow- . .. . f feIlowa
not agree with prjtfjy, iinf?lthhl8tïan Ing the ceremony of the coronation, but ̂ iment^f them would
agreement gives me more faith than , neglected to do it through my tenor- * a (<memy) iaUgh so much
ever in our Chinese medics. ttnce and excitement. Instead I placed ^hat th 5 elther COuld not fight or

The master of the ***? In her hand the precious queen jade w w not WBnt to shoot such clever
very attentive to me, more so .indeed, . which the dowager had sent as 
than I really desired—for when one preaent
feels as I have felt in the past three , aha„ „ever target the first appar- 
dayg he wishes most of all to be let ent embsrratsment of the czar and his 

v««nfn consort to be immediately followed by 
Tong-le Bays he has never known a mogt pIeaeed look apdn the lovely

to be so Writable, and my good of the pale ( %arina. In a glance
< ook says ke^kUta **** staï ahe examined the precious ring and
pleaw:^. P^r feWow. he has stag thpn glttd,y extended her hand once 
gemd about the ajübltke a man filled m0N$ lhe rlng upon her finger. I was 
with «"** *?**"? Jmk But he s excited somewhat and took the hand

any J* Jü£t.IÎSî kinds ln both of mine and knelt upon the
«eoaick. f«r »^r“ ?7î^l wlïhout rug. I suppose there la no man with 
of foods, foroim a^CWnese without h|*eyeg open who win not learn some 
experiencing thé reast ill effects af (hlng7 every day Even Confucius «aid

that a thousand years of study was 
only a preparation for the real know
ledge one should possess to be able 
to stand among his ancestors.

A Christian holiday (Sunday). My 
teeth are troubling me today, that is, 
those which are riot fake. When I get 
ts Shanghai again I shall have these 
last troubling ones removed. We shall 
be in New York tomorrow. I feel 30 
years younger than Gladstone.

At evening. Hour of the Sheep. I 
will go to ray bed early, for we will 
be in New York harbor at daylight. I 
am worried about this American life I 
must lead for two or three weeks. I 
hope it will be much shorter. I only

anybody for want to see Cleveland and the tomb 
of Gen. Grant.

It was exactly a week, according to 
the diary, before Li took up again the 
narrative of his trip, writing at the 
Hotel Bellevue, Philadelphia.

1 have met that great and every
where person known as the American 
newspaper man and I have enjoyed 
him. Also. I guess, he has enjoyed 
me, for I have been told more funny 
things by the reporters than I ever 
heard in all my life before. They are 

and I think a 
make the big-

MARITIME EXPRESS
Connecting Train No. 134. leaves 
St. John ts ar, DailJ, except Sun-

Sleeping and Dining 
Unrivalled.

o my own
find that my stomach baa not been 
so disordered In years. I do not re
member that I was ever so sick be
fore

•» Colorado,
former

IN Car Service

iOcean
ver. GEORGE CARVILL, City Ticket Agent

3 King Street.
>W.

(Carleton Sentinel.)
Miss Virginia Payson left on Satur

day last for St. John, where she has
accepted a position as stenographer. a # ■ rx ZX

Mr. Powrie, the manager of the lilNi/llll) 
Bauk of New Brunswick, East Flor- V. xZ 11 w ■ vz 
enceville, spent a day In town last

Mrs. W. D. Camber and Mrs. H. N.
Payson spent a flay in St. John this

Inspector Meagher spent the holi
day in Milltown, the guest of his sis
ter, Mrs. VVm. Graham.

Miss Fannie McNalley, . 
spent Sunday in town, the gu< 
her aunt. Miss Martha Mclndo

Miss Vivian Freeze, of St. John, is 
the guest of Miss Jean Smith.

I
3ft SAILINGS

CINIDl, Jan. 18 DOMINION, Feb. 1
Ratas: Cabin (II) MT.Mjutd MO: Tlthd

Cla-- Eil.'-iSitiid uti.acrordiflK tOQftinauon
summer
SEASON,1913 „rly

chaps.
When we came sailing Into New 

York Bay, before indeed we had really 
left the mad ocean behind us. there 
were many water craft coming to meet 
us. smoke from their funnels and 
white steam and noise from their 
v'histles
two or three handsome tugs making 
for our ship as if they would run us 

1 thought these must be the 
went far forward

PORT

WINE I

■z:iiBest since 1670. 

In bottles — 

never in bulk.

Ahead of all the real wereI IS>0.00 I
St. John Send for Mop. Folder and Handsome Booklet

MOO down.
official boats and 
on the ship and looked ahead to the 
oncoming vessels 

There were no

I•syment can be 
► any menth of 
• lean ar any 
without extra 
•r bonus. imitrf fÆÈ

ladles on these first 
boats, and I surely thought they must 
be the carriers of the officials. But 1 
soon learned my mistake, for, these 
were the tugs of the American press 
Our big ship slowed down—for the 
press is all powerful in the United 
States—and a lot of men scrambled 
aboard. ^They were clean, fine look
ing fellows, like young diplomats or 
secretaries in a foreign office.

At first I was somewhat nonplussed 
neither

Apnu: W H C Mic 
Thomson & Co J T Knigl 

The Robert Relord Co.. Uterward.
The sun Is bright and warm today 

and I am beginning to enjoy the 
ocean air. We will be half the dis
tance to America by tonight, they tell 
roe. I am also told that this mad ocean 
Is quieter on the American side.

Fifth day out. If the people aboard 
this ship are a fair sample of the 
great mass of Americans. I am sure 
they are a wonderful nation. The men 
are as polite as the French, and do not 
stare at one like the Londoners. I was 
not pleased with the crowds of Eng
land’s capital. They were rough in 
looks and In behavior, and many low 
fellows did actually try to insult me. 
But the police were everywhere vlg-

(St. Croix Courier.)
Frank Wry, of the C. P. R. tele

graph office in St. John, spent New 
Year’s with his parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smalley of 
St. John and Mr. and Mrs. Will Me- 
Vay spent "VhTietmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph McVay.

T. B. Blair, the genial and popular 
of the St. John branch of

D. 0. R0BLIN
Sole Agent for Canada

TORONTO
ACT Mrs

VarrloCÎi.

2,500,000.00

Prea. and Gen. manager
the Royal Bank of Canada, has been 
in town and has been warmly wel
comed by his numerous friends here.

at their familiarity, for they 
bowed nor hung back, bu 
straight to our party end began intro
ducing themselves and shaking hands. 
It was impossible to be offended, al
though, as I hnve said, I was at a loss 
just what to do or say. But soon I got 
used to the fine fellows and took them 
as far forward on the deck as we could

t came
J. Banfield. .SICKNESS

(Newcastle Leader.)
Mavor Belyea, with his daughters, 

Gwendolyn and Gw-yneth. spent New 
Year’s with relatives in St. John.

Mrs. J. W. Robertson, of St. John 
spent New Year’s Day with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Leiehton.

Principal L. R. Hetherington has 
been spending a few days with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hether
ington. Washademoak.

Miss Agnes Corbett of St. John, 
spent the holiday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Corbett, sr.

Company i

:ouver, B. C.
S°When I had them there I said: 
"Now, gentlemen, I have come to see 
America and not to be the distributor 
of information. I want to learn things. 
Therefore please tell my secretaries all 
about the points of intcres* as we go 
up the harbor." And they did it. too.

I asked about everything 1 saw, am.
landed in New York I

E
NA-DRU-CO 
SYRUP OF 
LINSEED, 
LICORICE 4 
CHLORODYNE 
U a Safe, 
Reliable, 
Quick-acting 
Remedy.

In 25c. and 
50c. Bottles 
at your 
Druggist’s.

HONE 86S For Coughs— 
Colds-' 
Hoarseness— 
Bronchitis—• 
Loss of

Trainsicknes
Prevented—Stopped

-.ocm

HE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAYmsbs

EfettKSaa

Si" bo Vent free upon receipt of your 
^“uthe^in^U^amnteed not to con

Hamburg.

before we had
could tell many things concerning the 

y especially what buildings loomed 
up Into the sky. the various waters of 
the bay. the islands and the forts, and 
a lot of such information as only one 
who travels may acquire.

From that morning to this I have 
not been—I was going to say an in

hour ln my walking life 
without the company of my newspaper 

with the

Uniting Campbellton at the head 
of navigation on Bay Chaleur with 
the St. John River Valley at St. 
I^onr.rds and connecting the In- j 
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific l 
Railway systems.

(Sussex Record.)
Mrs Geo. W. Fowler, who was op

erated on this week, is making satis
factory improvement. The operation 

performed by Drs. Burnett and

tit

Voiciin PICKFORD & BLACK LINEI t Pains in 
the Chest—

and all 
Similar 
Throat and

White.
Winter Time Table Summary

GOING WEST.
Express train leaves Campbell- 

dallv (except Sunday) at 7.30 
a. m. for St. léonards and inter 
mediate stations, due at St. Leon
ards at 12.30 p. m.

GOING EAST
Express train leaves St. Leon- 

daily (except Sunday) at 5.00 
after arrival of C. P. R. ex- 
from St. John. \ anceboro 

due at Campbellton at 10.00

Canada ST. JOHN. N. B. to DEMERARA.
g S. ■’Rhodesian" sails Jan. 5 for 

' Bermuda. St. Kitts. Antigua, Bar- 
[ bade . ilnldad. Demerara. 
j g s “Ocamo’’ sail> Jan. 15. for Ber- 
: ‘da, Montserrat. Dominica, St. Lucia. 
I st Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad.

(Rlchibucto Review.)
T F Black went to Moncton

st ant—an

thisrweek to visit her daughter. Mrs.
visit her 
Rtothart,

friends. At Washington.
officials, on the trains, at all the re- ^ p Keith, she ex"' ts to 
ceptlons and meetinigs, even waiting otjlor daught°r, Mr-. D. w. 
for me at the hotels when I wanted Newcastle. before her return 
to retire, and again looking for me Misses Eva Mundie and Victoria 
before I had j>aitaken of the first Cochrane are on a visit to Sackviile 
morning meal; they are wonderful and Halifax friends, 
and tireless, and deserve to earn a Reginald Ramsay, St. John, sptnt 
great deal of money. the holidays with his sister, Mrs.

I saw them hobnobbing with the Robt. J Cawley.
President and with the Governors sheriff Johnson was in
lust as if the former were only re- Moncton and St. John last week, 
spectable tax gatherers. Still it all Miss Ollie Storer visited relatives 
told me that this country was Indeed in Chatham this week.
the democracy of the world. That Edward hueles returned from St. TH£ MARmME steamship CO. 
■treat lesson I learned from the ne- John \\ i, rdlnc, retura. ILirt.itod.j
tl0n* a'Td llheble,AemthemTfornuW’1>aI,er ed' to their home in Fredericton to- commencln8 Jan. 25, -no until fur- 
men, and I bless them tor it. notlce tn, S. S. Connors Bros.

I am a Joumull«t m)8e.f. ManS 'rJ R n clrvan gave a driving run „ follows:
people would be willlhg to doubt and gaturda) evening In honor of l eave St. Jvbn. X. B Thome Whsrl
to ridicule, but It Is true neverthe- e@r lcstB ltl,. Misses Msme and Xes- ^ warehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.30
less. While I have never published 9-e "jrvan ant] \nia Campbell of St. e m tor St. Andrews, call!:.g at
a Journal nor acted as editor, the j Dipper Harbor, Beaver Harbor, Uiack'a
profession of wtiUfi* is so noble that ' ______ Harbor, Back Bay or Lelete, Deer Is-
l am honortpl^to claim membership (Halifax Recorder.) laau. Bed Store. St. George. Return-
therein. When in my youth I thought p n Mcf llrdy, M. P.. left Wednes- lug, leave St Andrews Tueaday^ tor
ol' my future I said that some day I dav' Jvcning for the Souther a States. St. John, calling at LUe.e or Back
wanted to be the chang yuan (poet wm he absent for about ten days. , ll»y, Black •
laureate) of my country, and I stud- m, and Mrs. Blake Burrill and and Dip— Hntbor. Tide and weather
led long and diligently. 1 took my daughter. Miss Marjory, of Yarmouth, permitting. ... . waredegree, ahead of many thousands- “,8ln and will reside at th. AS'"\, J^co ^tJohn. N. B
the hsul-tsal (A. n ), the chu-Jen (M. Halifax Hotel during! the winter. Housmu • , Connors.
A.) and the tsun-sz ILL. D.l. follow- val. H. Tru-n. who has been spend- „arbor x B.
ing each other rapidly. And I have ing the holi'is - with his parents, Mr. ‘n-M, company will not be res 
written and written for many years, and Mrs. .William Truen. 6 Blrmlng-1 f(,r anv debts contracted

One young reporter laughed long ham street, left this afternoon to le" 1 tllie date without a written order from 
when I told him 1 was a newspaper turn to Montreal. _ comuanv or Captain of the steam-
man too and that he surely did not ex- (Chatham Gazette, Jan. o.)
pect me to give him all the informa. Noonan J Maher returned 
tlon 1 had gathered. He had been aek- night from St John.
Ing me questions like a rapid fire gun Miss Leonard returned last night 
and 1 saw he was new at hla profesr from St. John.
glon and I pitied him. ------- ——

"You say, Mr. Li Hung Chang, that STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

zyznVZ'zx “k" ^
gre« deal St'ha. been p>ub'llsl,ed°ln tractor. Remove, a «rt.^takes^ft,a

How was mai. ne luqmreu. there is no scar, no burns,••They were decrees from the tr«W therej
Evi"dently that was all he needed for teed with .•‘'ery ^^ boUle of Pnt; 

hla nrtlele that day. for he left me lm- nam's Balnles- torn and Wart Extrac- 
mediately, after offering me a cigar, tor. 
and the next morning I lead In one of 
the New York papers Hint "Li Hung 
(hang is a writer who uses en axe on 
any ono who dares blue pencil hla

inies
on & Co. will not
4R. E. L. JARVIS, 
?nt for the Marl-

companies will

Demerara. >
• Brlardene" sails Jan. 26, forLang S’Bermuda. St. Kitts, Antigua, Barba- 

dos, Trinidad, Demerara.
S S. "Oruro" sails Feb. 8 for Ber

muda Montserrat. Dominica, SL 
Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trin
idad, ’Demerara.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO, 
Aoente. 8L John. N. B.

Trouble»—
in

Montreal,
I FIRE INS. CO. 
3A FIRE INS. CO. \nd in addition to above and to 

height trains, there 
.gulai ACCOMMODA- 
N earn-in g passengers

the ordinary 
i< also a re 
TION THAI 
and freight •'tinning each way on 
alternate dayt as follows, viz: 
Going West—Leaves 
at h.00 
intermediate 
Wednesday and Friday, due at bt 
Leonards n*. 4.20 p. m

Going East—Leaving St. Leon
ards at S.30 for Campbellton, 
etc . Tuesday, Thursday and Satur 
dav. due at Campbellton at 4.30

America
icial Agfois
surance. '

MANCHESTER LINECampbellton 
Leonards, and 

stations, Monday.
a m. for St

Si. John.
Deo. L'S

Jan. »

Jan. 2$ 
Feb. 1

! Manchester.

Dec. 7 
| Deo. 14 
; Deo. 21 
I Jan 
I Jan. 11

A. M. Commerce 
M. Importer 
M. Shipper 
M. Miller 
M. Inventor 
M. Corijoration 

Dates subject to change 
WM. THOMSON &. CO„ Agents

JL.

DIBS*"

ompany I
, Guardian.

I, Manager fer N. B. ■

^ Governed by Atlantic Standard 
Time. ,, . ,

^P6 local time tables and for
full information regarding connec
tions. etc., apply to R. B. Hum
pbrey freight and passenger 
agent. 55 Canterbury street, St.

E H. ANDF.RSON, Manage?.
A A. ANDREW. Traffic Mgr. 
THOMAS MALCOLM. Gen. Mgr.. 

Canu'Vellton. N. B

HEAD LINEr aLelALWAYS AN EARLY RISER. 
A SMOOTH VELVETY 

ELASTIC DOUGH.

ESl^toUed- cr John

ST. JOHN TO DUBLIN.
Head. December 20GuthoA BuSEnVE ROSES,FLOUR. last er-JNSWICK S.S. Iuisboweu

ST. JOHN TO BELFAST.
i s.S. Ramure Head. December 30.

J. Fred. Williamson,i, N. B.
..$1,000,000,00
. .. 1,800,000.00

FURNESS IEMACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
S tenu boat. Mill and General Repair 

Work.
IND1ANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones: a 229. Residence M. 1724-1L
Wm. Thomson & Co.,LINIMENT St. John. 

Dec. 31 
Jan 14 

i Jau. 21 
Jan. 28

MWItJOHNSON’S Ixmdon 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 2H

Jan. 10
Dates subject to < hange.

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 
St. John, N. B.

Shenandoah
Rappahannock
Durango
Kanawha

AGENTS
VM41HY

Are you prepared to relieve sudden cramps and pains 
that may come any time?
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment responds 
quickly in relieving coughs, colds, bowel 
troubles, burns, cuts, chape, etc.

John, N. B. Builders’ Supplies
Heavy Hardware

CANDY A ALLISON 
3 and 4 North Wharf

ELDER DEMPSTER LINE
wSt
brokers
L OAK, CYPRESS. 
PILING.

NASSAU, CUBA, MEXICO SERVICE.
from Sl 

assan. IIa-
3. S. -SOKOTO" sailing 

John about Jan. 10th. for N
1‘ueno. Mexico, Vera Uruz, Turn. 

Fhugrcao, follow»-d by BornuCHANGES IN NEW all THE WAY BY WATER

Eastern Steamship Corporation
pico and 
Jan. 27th.

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE.
S. 3. -KWARRA" salting from St. 

John about December 20th, for <’ape 
Town. Port Elizabeth. East I^ndon, 
Durban and Delagoa Bay. Cold Storage 
a< commodation on each vessel. Ac- 
commodat ion for a few cabin passen
ger*. For freight and passenger rates 
and full particular* apply to 

J. T. KNIGHT A CO.. Agent*.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

28* méëOe iwiywfaw YORK NATIONALS.
LS.JWSMAC*. IK User New York. Jan. R. H. McCut. h- 

eon resigned today as secretary an<T 
treasurer of the New York National 
leasiifi Baseball Club. John B. Foster, 

of the Evening Tele-

International LineFor SaleNTERS WINTER FARES.
...34.50 
... 4.00 
... 100

St. John to Bosiott............
St. John to Portland ..
Slate Rooms..........................

lyeave St. John. 9 p. m. Thursdays, 
for East port, l.ubec, Portland and Bos-

sporting editor 
gram, wan 
Ashley Llovd waa elected treasurer. 
Mr. McCutcheon remains a director 
of the controlling company. Frank M.

made a director to fill 
left by the death of Pre-

fleeted secretary’ and N“MASTER MASON" The Schooner CALABRIA, of 451 
Tons Register, and Schooner ORIQLE 
of 124 Teas Register. TOr.nuire oi 

J. «PLANE * CO.,
61 and 63 Water St- BL John. N. R

#
allcct their bills.

An Excellent Tobacco
Cel free our 
Equally food as •
from the Am* America» iea/tobacce.

Stevens was 
the vacancy 
aident Brush

0customers come ve Central Wharf. Bob'Returning
"Americas Navy" plug. ton Mondays. 9 a m. asul Portland, 5 

p. m. for Lubec. East port and St. John.STRUCTURAL STEELof at achats. Made DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAYEDDIE CICOTTE HAS
NOT SIGNED CONTRACT.

Detroit. Jan. 6.—pitcher Eddie 01- 
cotte of the Chicago American League 
Baseball flub, said today that he had 
returned his 1913 contract to Preai- 
dent Comlakey unsigned. He said he 
was not quite satisfied with the salary 
but expected an adJuatmenL

Maine Bteamahle Line
Direct service between Portland 

and New York. leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tues.. Thnra . and Sat 6.00 
p. m. Fares 13 00 each way.

City Ticket Office, 47 King St,
WM. O. LEE, 

Agent

i try tu. Steel Beeme. all widths and sizes 
cut to lengths; Steel Lathing, Expand
ed Metal, Waterproof Flooring. Steel 
Ceilings, Shingles and Roofing.

8. S. Yarmouth leaves Rood's Point 
Wharf daily at 7 a. m., connecting 
at Dlgby with traîne East and West, 
returning arrives at 5.30 p. m„ Sun
day! excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

* C

ng Co. WLD BY ALL DIALERS. 
Manufactured Bp Em (i - No. 49 Dock St L. R. THOMPSON, 

T. F. â P. A.BewnwwMnL John, N. B.

J
j

Liverpool Service

SAILINGS
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. Jan. 10 
TUNISIAN (chartered) Jan. 24

For Rates. Reservations, Plans, Lit- 
Etc., Etc.,e rature, Tickets,

Apply to
W. B. HOWARD, Général Agent, 

St. John, N. B.

AROUND
----- —THE---------

WORLD
CANADIAN

PACIFIC*
Empress of Russia and Empress of 
Asia will Liverpool April ‘
1st and May 27th respectively, and | 
will arrive at Vancouver in about ;
i wo months.

$639.1 O
From Fanadlan or American Port 

Gibraltarto Liverpool, there*
• Monte Carlo, Pot t Said, Suez, Sing 

spore. Hon:: Kong. Shanghai. Kobe 
Yokohama. Vancouver, thence rail 
to original starting point.

Full Par’iculars on application to
Howard, D. P. A., C. P. R-. 

St. John, N. B.
W. B.

mm

CUT I’LUC
Tobacco

XX.1
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IRHDIHt tin PIAN BIG PROGRAMME
Of PERMANENT PAVING

rim NEW 
SETTIERS til 

JOBS n OltE
Mandes-Grates-idesSmall Purse Pound.

A email purse tree yesterday found 
bn Douglas Avenue and brought to 
the North End police station. It will be found advantageous to inspect our stock get 

our prices before purchasing any of the above.

Tiles for Floors, Vestibules, Bathrooms,
Walls and Grates

Commissioner Agar has Preliminary Plans for 
Expenditure of About $150,000 — Property 
Owners on Improved Streets may be Asked to 
Bear Part Cost.

Fishery Sale Today.
The fishery privileges controlled by 

the city will be sold at public auction 
in the court house at 9.30 this morn- 9
Ins No Difficulty |n Placing Men 

Who Arrived on the 
Empress

Only Routine Businas*.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Salvage Corps was held last evening 
when nothing other than the regular 
routine business was transacted.

Drunks Were “Dry."
A few drunks were gathered in by 

the police last evening and were pro
vided with warm, yet very dry. quart
ers at the central police station.

some time ago the city can only lay 
permanent pavement In streets where 
all the water, sewer and other pipes 
are In good condition. In some of the 
streets mentioned, conditions are such 
that work can be started on the new 
pavement this year,' but it is .probable 
a report will have to be made by the 
city engineer in regard to the pipes 
in some of the other streets before 
the work of putting down the per
manent pavement is authorized.

At the meeting yesterday the ques
tion of how to raise the money for 
the permanent paving work was dis
cussed at some length. An act of legis
lature adopted about three years ago, 
makes it possible for about 76 per 
cent, of the property holders along a 
street to make application to the city 
to have their street paved, and when 
such application is made, the city 
pays half the cost of the work and 
the residents the other half. As yet 
only the residents of a portion of 
Germain street have taken advantage 
of this act to have their street improv
ed. It is not expected that the neces
sary percentage of the property hold
ers on the streets it is proposed to 
pave will ^gree to bear half the coat. 
But the commissioners are of the 
opinion that as an" Improved street 
increases the value of adjoining pro
perty. the owners should pay a good
ly proportion of the Increased cost 
and it is not. unlikely they will adopt 
the policy of raising the assessment 
of property on improved streets, in 
order to oblige the Immediate bene
ficiaries to pay a larger share of the 
interest on the bond Interest, which 
interest on the bond Issues which will 
be necessary, than the citizens living 
on unimproved streets.

Evidently determined to do their 
•part to make St. John a bigger and 
better city, the civic commissioners 
are taking up the problem of provid
ing better streets in a way that at 
least shows faith in the future ability 
of the citizens to pay for improvements 
At the committee meeting yesterday 
Com. Agar submitted for the consid
eration of hie confreres a preliminary 
programme of permanent 
which if put Into effect will entail 
an expenditure of about $160.000. 
While the whole programme which 
Com. Agar has mapped out may not 
be carried out this year, he hopes to 
get authority to do a large amount of 
permanent paving this summer, and 
is anxious to have a definite pro
gramme agreed to, eo that he can call 
for tenders and have the work start
ed as soon as possible In the spring.

The commissioner of public works 
has gone thoroughly into the matter of 
street paving with Road Engineer Hat
field, and has worked out a policy of 
roadmaking which should hold good 
for some years. The more Immediate 
programme provide* for the paving of 
Charlotte street from the Dufferin Ho
tel to Queen street; of Union street 
from Brussels to Chlpman Hill: of 
Germain street from Princess to Un
ion: of the east side of Main street 
from Foundry Lane to Acadia street; 
of the north fide of King Square from 
Charlotte to Sydney streets; and of 
Brittain street from Charlotte street 
round by ReedS Point to Water street.

It is proposed to place a granite 
paving on Main and Brittain streets, 
and asphalt or bithulitlc pavement on 
the other streets.

Will Need to Watch Pipes.
Under an order-in-council adopted

THE RESULT Of
ADVERTISING

Provincial Government’s Cam
paign to Place Advantages 
of New Brunswick Before 
Intending Immigrants is 
Bearing fruit

To Resume Studies.
George Melrose. Jack Hlpwell, Chas. 

Malcolm. Ottls Bender, Fred Bowes 
and Daniel McDonald went to Fred
ericton last night to resume their stud
ies at the university.

pavement,

GET THEM AT THE RIGHT TIMEFiremen Grateful.
The members of No. 6 engine com

pany. West Side, wish to thank Ex- 
Aid. Smith. Wm. Corfield, James 
Heady and Frank Hart for donations 
toward their annual New Year’s cele
bration.

That the efforts of the local govern
ment to advertise the advantages of
fered by the province are beginning 
to bear good fruit is shown by the 
fact that Immigrants have been com
ing here during the winter in consid
erable numbers. A party of fifteen peo
ple arrived on the Empress Sunday 
and no difficulty was experienced by 
the provincial superintendent of Im
migration in placing them in positions 
with farmers in different parts of the 
provide©. When Mr. Wilmot took up 
the work of placing Imtnigi ante in the 
province about three years ago he 
found the chief difficulty he had to 

inability to 
employment

The Right Time to Buy

Hockey or Skating Boots\

Police Quelled Disturbance.
Between 1 and £ o’clock yesterday 

afternoon there wag a disturbance in
e_Burlock house. Bond’s alley. A

manftAnied Thomas Cennell was us
ing abusive language and making 
things unpleasant for those in the 
house. The police were called In to 
eject him.

is just now when you have the whole winter 
season before you, and you might as well have 
them now as later on.

We have a special line of Lightning Hitch 
Hockey Boots that are the last word in skating comfort and the prices are just 
about what you planned on paying for them.

WE WILL ATTACH YOUR SKATES FREE OF CHARGE.

BOYS’
$2.25

tu

i
Boy Falls Through Ice.

The Mill Dam. which when frozen 
solidly affords good skating for the 
children of the North End. is In an un
safe condition, being open in several 
places. Yesterday morning while skat- 
flig on the dam. young Roland Mc
Cormick of Harrison street fell

contend with was Ills 
guarantee Immigrants 
with farmers in the winter.

At that time the New Brunswick 
farmers as a rule were unwilling to 
keep a hired man during the winter, 
though ready enough to avail them
selves of the service of the Immi
grants for a few months in the sum
mer. Instead of making an effort to 
bring as many people’ here In summer 
as possible without considering what 
they would do In winter, the superin
tendent of immigration made It a 
point to assure the men brought out 
employment the year round. This In
volved the breaking down of the farm
er’s prejudice against keeping a hired 
man In the winter, and also prevented 
the department from making" a big | 
showing In the way of people placed : 
in the province.

The policy has evidently Justified 
itself, as the experience of the farm 
erg who have taken up the plan of 
employing men throughout the winter 
hag apparently Impressed their neigh
bors. At any rate more and metre 
farmers are showing a disposition to 
employ men in the winter, end a large 
number of immigrants who came out 
in December were provided with Jobs 
without any trouble. Those who arriv
ed on the Empress were very glad to 

though the weather was not

WOMEN’S
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50

MEN’S
$2.75, $3.00

through the ke, but was quickly res
cued by his companions. THE SLATER BOOT SHOP, 81

KING STREETBuoy Drifted Away.
On last Saturday morning, a light 

buoy drifted in to the shores of Cour
tenay Bay and was discovered by Ben
jamin Nicholson, a workman employ
ed by the Courtenay Construction 
Company. The buoy which was driven 
ashore by the heavy gales will prob
ably l>e towed hack and placed in its 
proper position as soon as it can be 
ascertained where It belongs.

LIST YEARVISITING
Easy Skating With Bokers Skates

fcProperty Sale at Drury Cove.
An Important real estate transac

tion has been completed by the trans
fer of about 215 acres of land at 
Drury’s Cove from W. B. Tennant and 
L. Hokes to a syndicate represented 
by A. E. Massie. The property has 
about 183 buildings on it, including 
residences and structures in connec
tion with a number of lime kilns. The 
property formerly belonged to the 
Drury Land Company. It has a fine 
location and it is understood that the 
syndicate proposes to develop it.

The weather man says COLD WEATHER so that means GOOD SKATING. 
Better Skates than Bokers cannot be had at the price.

............. $1.25 pair
..........  $1.50 pair
...............$1.75 pair
SKATE STRAPS AND HOCKEY PUCKS.

The Leader.. 
The Rover.. 
The Hero . . 
The Caesar.

$2.00 pair 
.$2.75 pair 
$2.75 pair 
$4.50 pair

The Beauty.........
The Novo............. .
Hockey King. 
Montreal Hockey .

M. Grosse will Teur Canada 
In Interests of His Paper - 
Coming Later on Hunting

During 1912 Number of Budd
ing Permits was Much Great
er than in Previous Years— 
Prospect Very Bright.

get here,
of the kind to impress them with the 
advantages of life in the province.Trip.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., zs oe^A'T’streut g fPREPARING FOBWill Be No Inquest.
Coroner D. E. Berryman has de

cided that an inquest on the body of 
J. A. Lister is unnecessary and gave 
permission for the relatives to remove 
the body from the General Public 
Hospital. The deceased who was a 
conductor on the C. P. R. died in the 
hospital yesterday morning as the re 
suit, of Injuries; received at Me Adam 
early Saturday morning. He leaves 
a wife and two children. The remains 
will be taken to Harvey where the 
Interment will take place.

Among the visitors to the city yes
terday was Mons. A. Grosse, a news
paper proprietor of Paris, who has 
a national reputation in his own coun
try. M. Grosse arrived on the Empress 
of Britain, and Is registered at the 
Victoria. «

He Intends to make a tour of Canada 
visiting all the principal cities and 
points of interest. It is understood 
that he is making the trip with the 
idea of writing up Canada for his 
papers, and that he expects to return 
here next fall with a party of wealthy 
Frenchmen for the purpose of hunting 

caribou end deer VsitheP in

In the matter of building operation» 
1912 was the banner year for St. John 
the number of permits issued being 
much greater than in previous years. 
,Taking the permits for the construc
tion of new buildings and the altera
tion of old buildings, a total of 17«f 
permits were issued, as against 136

BRTGE LECTURE
Winnipeg Educationalist Will 

Address Meeting of Wo
men’s Canadian Club Janu
ary 16 on Lord Selkirk.

permits issued in 1911. a year In 
which building operations were car
ried on more extensively than for 
many years previously. In 1911 there 
were issued 121 permits for work on 
wooden buildings, costing $276,700 and 
15 permits for brick buildings, valued 
at $296,000, making a total value of 
building operations for the year $672,-

I. L. A B. Assembly.
On Thursday evening, January 9th, moose,

New Brunswick or Quebec.the I. !.. & B. Society will hold 
formal assembly 
Union street. M. F. Kelly’s orchestra 
will furnish music. The following com
mittee will be in charge: John O’Reg- 
nn, Walter Harris, John Daley, R. E. 
Fitzgerald, James McManus. James 
Barry, Martin O’Leary, Frank Cronin, 
D. J. Corr, Frank Murphy. F. J. Casey, 
D. Roy O’Neil and Geo. Stafford. The 
chaperons are: Mesdames John A. 
Barry, John Daley, Robert Doherty, 
Walter Harris. H. J. Sheehan and 
Philip Fitzpatrick.

lety win 
in their Tlie executive of the Women’s Ca

nadian Club met
rooms on

OBEIT DEME 
FOB 000 TBEES 

II CONNECTICUT

at the Te-yeeterday
sidence of Mrs. B. A. Smith the pre
sident, and made arrangements for 
the general meeting of the club on 
January 16, when the members are to 
be favored with an address by Dr. 
George Bryce of Winnipeg. Dr. Bryce 
who was the founder of the Manito
ba College, is a well known Canadian 
writer and lecturer. He has been iden
tified with any public movements and 
was a member of the Royal Commis
sion on Technical Education. He will 
address the Women’s Canadian Club 
at 3.30 on the 16th Inst., at Keith’s 
assebly roms on Lord Selkirk as a 
Canadian pioneer. His address will be 
illustrated by view» specially select
ed by the speaker. On the evening of 
the same day the doctor will speak 
before the Archaeological Society of 
8t. John on the Early Days of the 
Hudson Bay Company.

The executive of the Women’s Ca
nadian (Tub decided to Invite all the 
clergymen of the city to attend the 
lecture of Dr. Bryce In the afternoon. 
All ladles purposing Joining the club 
are requested to send In their names 
to the secretary, Miss McGtvern, 32 
Wellington Row. so that they can be 
sent Invitations to the lecture.

The Item of Interest advertised by 
F. A. Dykeman A'Uo. 
morning Is the eellmg 
skirts. These goods are of the most 
serviceable materials and made in 
very attracyve styles, and will be 
sold at the extraordinary price of 
$1.75 each, when offered at ordinary 
selling the price would be $3.00. They 
come in navy blue and black, and a 
large variety of etzqs in each style.

700
While the complete returns of the 

building operations for the year have 
not been made up, it Is expected the 
value of the work done in 1912 will 
be considerably over the half million 
mark, as some of the permits covered 
the construction of expensive build
ings. and the general character of 
the buildings erected during the year 
was better than the usual run of 
buildings put up in the past. One fea
ture of the year’s work was the large 
number of new residences erected.

At the present time there is con
siderable building construction going 
on in different sections of the city. 
On the West Side the Fenton Land 
Company has seven or eight hand
some residences under construction, 
and expects to have all of them ready 
for occupancy In the spring.

It Is said there is no difficulty in 
finding tenants for self-contained cot
tages. and that some of the buildings 
put up during the year were occupi
ed long before the contractors had 
finished work on them.

The increase in the number of build
ing permits affords another evidence 
of the growth of the city during the 
past year. It is expected that building 
operations this year will be conducted 
on a much greater scale than during 
the past year. In addition to the con
struction of the post office and two 
new banks, various companies are 
making plans for the erection of resi
dences to accommodate the people 
who will be attracted here. The archi
tects are said to be busy working on 
plans for new buildings of all sorts 
and the building contractors are look
ing forward to a busy sqason.

Twenty-two Thousand New 
Brunswick Christmas Trees 
Disposed of in Meriden, by 
former Provincialist

A Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party took 

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Anderson, 90 Kennedy street, 
North End, last evening, 
ter 8 o’clock about j>0 friend» assem
bled at the house and F. J. Hamilton 
on behalf of the gathering presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson with a silver 
butter dish. The committee which or
ganized the presentation consisted of 
Harry Anderson, A. Lemman and Miss 
Violet Golding. After the presentation 
the party had an enjoyable social 
time and partook of refreshments.

Shortly af- New Wash Cotton Dresses $
PRINT DRESSES, square and high necks, short sleeves, light blue with white dots, dark blue with white

$1.25
A story comes from Meridah, Con

necticut. which illustrates some of the 
poàsibilities of reciprocity overlooked 
by Mr. Pugsley and the other Liberal 
prophets of the province. A certain 
party In that place, who assists Santa 
Claus in making Christmas a merry 
one for the little Yanks and Wops, ar
ranged for the Importation from Fred
ericton, N. B„ of 22,000 Christmas 
trees. The trees were shipped on ten 
cars in good time, but near Boston 
they were held up, because the Mas
sachusetts bug authorities thought the 
trees might be the home of the brown 
tail or gypsy moths. The assistant of 
Santa Claus was naturally disappoint- 
èd, hut the bug men unmoved unloaded 
the cars, and carefully Inspected the 
tree». Finding thém clean and whble- 
some they permitted the trees to pro
ceed. The assistant Santa Claus only 
received them the day before Christ- 
mas, but they were such an Improve- The Mispec jyiiii property.* 
ment on Connecticut Christmas trees At the committee meeting of the 
that he disposed of practically the 22,- city commissioners yesterday after- 
000 before 5 o’clock of Christmas eve.
Whether Santa’s assistant made any 
money out of the venture is not 
known, but the action of the bug men 
suggests a difficulty and a danger 
that the advocates of reciprocity never 
thought of. Many farm products 
would probably be held up for similar 
reasons until they deteriorated.

dots. Each
PRINT DRESSES, high neck, long sleeves, white collar and cuffs, blue and white and black and white 

atrlpes. Each $1.45
PRINT DRESSES, Dutch neck, long sleeves, grey and black stripes, dark -grey trimmed, also black and

$1.50Farm Board Meets Today.
A meeting of the Farm Settlement 

Board will be held here today in tho 
government rooms on Church street, 
to discuss the programme for the 
year. A. W. Hay, the chairman of 
the Board has recently been making 
a trip on the North Shore inspecting 
lande which various parties have ask
ed the Board to purchase for them, 
as well with a view to getting infor
mation about farm lands which may 
be available for the several proper
ties near Bathuxst and Blackville. 
One of the farms will be occupied by 
a family which Is returning from the 
States.

white stripes, light blue trimmed. Each
GINGHAM DRESSES, round low neck, long sleeves, pink and light blue, medium and fine check effects, 

piped with white. Each $1.60
for Wednesday 
of ladles’ cloth COSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.

New “liberty” Tapestry Coverings—English
Down Quilts and All Pure Wool BlanketsSIXTEEN ALARMS SINCE THE

FIRST OF THE YEAR. ENGLISH ALL PURE WOOL BLANKETS.
Just opened, these beautiful blankets are made 
of the very finest, pure wool only, very neatly 
bpund, extra wearing qualities. Two sizes, 66 by 
78 inches, price $7.00; 72 by 90 inches, price $8.

NEW “LIBERTY" TAPESTRY COVERINGS,
in conventional, floral, stripe and check deslgps, 
beautiful rich Oriental. Persian and Turkish de
signs, also many beautiful English and French 
effects for upholstering Easy Chairs, Rockers, 
Morris Chairs, Students’ Chairs, lxmnges. Cosy

Will Investigate Bone Finding.
Coroner D. E. Berryman will go to 

Silver Falls this morning to make 
ah investigation regarding the finding 
of some charred bones in the ruins 
of the Stephenson barn, which was 
burned on Saturday morning. A few 
rtbe and eorite teeth were found in the 
ruine on Sunday morning by Mr. 
Stephenson, who At once thought that 
the bones were those of a human be
ing. He notified Chief of Police 
Clark and also county policeman 
Armstrong who, in turn, notified 
Coroner Berryman. It is the belief 
of some that a tramp had probably 
entered the barn for the purpose of 
speeding the night, accidentally set

In view of the large number of fires 
which have occurred the matter of 
fire insurance naturally occurs to 
everybody.

The Sun Fire Office of London, Eng
land, the oldest compahy in the world, 
is one that is preferred by many peo
ple. Its strength and standing, and 
its reputation for honorable dealing 
all command respect.

Call, writ? or telephone for rates,

noon Com. Wtgmore was authorized 
to see what could be done to make a 
private sale of the machinery and fix
tures at the Mispec Pulp M1H. The 
council will meet today at noon to 
hear his report and make arrange
ments for disposal of the property. k Corners, etc. 60 Inches wide.

Per Yard $1.50 to $4.25 DOWN QUILTS. Some extra choice English 
^ Down Quilts just opened. Covered with plain sa

teen with fancy borders in pink, blue, etc., also 
In allover designs with, plain borders in blues, 
greens, pinks, etc. Each $9.25 and $11.00. Other 
qualities from $4.00 up.

BELIEVE REPAIR NEW “LIBERTY" CHINTZ AND CRE- 
TONNES. A large and varied assortment of 
beautiful new patterns in delicate and rich 
shades for covering Chairs. Divans, for Cush
ions, Curtains, Bed Spreads, Valances, etc. 31 
Inches wide.Per yard 40c., 45c., 5Sc., 60c and 70c.

VESSEL IS SAFE.CONSERVE INTERESTS
OF CHINESE REPUBLIC. etc. \Washington, Jan. Naty officers 

are not disturbed at reports that the 
repair ship Panther, sailing from 
Hamilton Roads for Guantanamo’last 
Thursday, may have been caught in 
the gale which swept tlpe Atlantic 
coast. It ts not customary for a re
pair ship to report between sailing 
and arrival. The Panther' is equipped 
with wireless and woull have been 
heard from had she be* in trouble, 
they say.

Frank R. Fairweather, Insurance, 
etc., 12 Canterbury street, St. John, 
N. B. Phone,.Main 663.

Rev. R. G. Fulton Here.
Rev. R. G. Fulton arrived in the 

city yesterday from Chatham for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of 
sister Mrs. Charles Brittain which 
will take place from the Falrvllle 
station this morning on the arrival 
of the Atlantic express from Montreal

London, Jan. «.—A "China group” 
is to be formed In London consisting 
of members of parliament, writers, 
scientist* and other distinguished 

the place on fire and was burned to people, whose object will be,to watch 
death. It ■ more probable that the and conserve the interests of the new 
bones are those of some animal. The Republic qt China. The foundation 
matter will be cleared this morning I of the group was decided on at a 
after the Coroner makes the invest!-] meeting of members of the House of

common* this evening.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

I Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. 1
cation

i V■I
... ' :. i ■

Make Your Feet Easy By Wearing Holeproof Sox
Holeproof Sox are antiseptic, soft and soothing to tired, aching feet. They are made of the softest 

yarns and feel like silk, but wear like woven wire. Just think what this means—never a hole in your 
sax—so the makers claim for Holeproof, 'fhey’re different sox, distinctly different from the ordinary and 
their betterness lies not^nly in their durability, but in their appearance, lit and feeling as well The Hole
proof Hosiery Co., Ltd., of Canada stands back of every pair of Holeproof Sox they put out and as a 
guarantee they place a six coupon ticket in every box of six pairs ami which reads as follows: We 
guarantee that Holeproof Sox will need no darning if worn alternately for six months. 1/ they should, 
we agree to replace them by new ones upon surrender of the coupon ticket with the worn pair and one 
coupon provided they are returned to us within six months from date of sale to wearer. We are now 
offering Cashmere for winter wear in black or tan, in two weights. Prices $2 and $3 for a box of six palrg

MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

I

Sin

The Free Hemming Sale of Household Linens and
Cottons is Now in Full Swing in Linen Room

I

m

WH.THORNE8JCO.Ltd.
MARKET SQlJAREaKING ST.

r .


